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Buddhists On Rampage 
Against U.S. In Saigon
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HASTY ANSWERS 'NOT GOOD' 
ON WINNIPEG'S AIR BASE
OTTAWA *0*i-T r*i»t|<«l M ttieirr r«A erefiti 4M  «A 
Ciamm<»» i t ^ f  »l wmM  ttr t W  * fat«4 iS*-* *» P * »
- ty i io  to ls*iL* tfitodtotti** •  leiim ri
lasisi!’.# tel® W^isfejfeg*• Air C*a*4* » r'# rt»w  » » t .
Hr le  ls*'W «4 to la a le  •  |.l*t««>t*l fcil
4ei*ii,iw«»i‘r »|.e*rga4 le 'titia ta  -i* be-k«t n t to e  tb# Omy-'
«  •  C\es«t*«» r«sM»iilrr-  ̂ . . .
T%t i»4 -*i-ry ir»-w*4 H«ur«4.*L. r*«4 lb* itewM
te  -rlrfra&itr4 *i as  Au C*&*4* c'pmtMia • 'to*  ilie 
|a->r’* V*K'Wv*t f ^ d  fW'* ««i m  w w e  H
r«i;entr.rt»ar4 •  ti»A  fatar* f»rnmn *d lb# Via*
csMSlr *esii te' «*♦ lb* lAat-
Canada, U.S. Row Develops 
On Salnnn Fishing limit
OTTAWA tCP' -  rn h rn e*  
Msnliter H.4«(h.u»d t‘'54 tb* 
Cwntn'<'Sf t<4?y a U S i#fu%*l 
lo arre i't ('»n»4i»n 
 ̂ to « v t«  C « mi4 «  tB*i * ^ t « * U v «  
Inil to eiteiKl »i*«w*r4 Canartlan 
tilm on  net ftthtn* m  the w**t
eo*it.
  ..
ikm t In Seattle that 
Thuiaday brought no aubitan- 
tt»l ilep* toward* Mtlutton ol * 
ditput* over the HrlUah Colurn* 
fei« and Alaika »»hn«n fuh* 
•ry .
* I Ida |irot*>»p<l that net flah* 
nlU l*e withdrawn Inntiore 
i ..event one eoisntry from 
taking salmon tiound lor an­
other but the U.S reluswl.
“ We hud no alternattve but to 
state that we are prepared to 
extend seaward Canadian nets
False Heart 
Patient Dies
JIOUSTON, To*. (APi-W iil 
ler L. MfCsiiiH, the second t)0 
tlent In Methodist llo»i)ltid to 
undergo ii (»n r 1 1 n I Mrltdclnl 
heart Irnitiiint. dies! tc4ay, the 
hospital reiKsrtwl.
The hospital hulielln said: 
•■Mclhsxiist  ̂ llo.-ipllal regret! 
to announce that Mr, Walter L. 
McCans expired at I  a.m. to- 
day. The patient had develotxx 
complleatlona In the past 48 
hours. The tsrobahle cause of 
death was jHilmonary Iniuffl-
to j rottct our iilmcn," Mr 
Hol>ifha«t i-iid.
A rr te a tih  lifograni on *•>• 
mon »»* agreed to and Mr. 
J|4/t kh* Md # a I d ,, dl-Wu»»»oR» 
rruol te  rrrsm ed »rx*>.
The statement bemight strong 
reaction from other partle*.
...
Frank H o w a r d  «NDP — 
Skeena i s a i d  the Canadian 
Navy should be sent to conduct 
the research.
If Canada began Intercepting 
Alsika-tMXiod salmon, the U h. 
would t»  forced Into negotia­
tion
•The United States has a hl»- 
tory of destroying natural re­
sources by exploiting them.” 
Mr. Howard said.
An arrogant, domineering at- 
idi«TJ accounted for the break­
down In the Seattle discussions, 
he said.
It w '̂ii a r.i*UU-*> of dUKW'den ] 
In which dcmcjoitratfifi #»ihcf j 
thii year rw ihed  up *t*?ut •  | 
i-c»re t4 Americans, ‘
Arnxl i-crtam*. w h i r l . I n g '  
storws and #xpkwirmi of the gas-1 
oiine b o m b * .  i«lrj-fo*cfd ^ c *  i 
»qu*d,i fired tear-gas grenade* 
Into the mUUng ir«»P 
A ymtng mcmli attempted to 
•tot* the crowd. He wai beushed 
amte.
t ’lwler a pall of tear gat, the 
rkdcft fctfcated tmaacd Itw 
Bufldhlst InsUlute.
The insUtute U a trout two 
mile* from the heart of the cap-
(f*t ̂ gttd  ■*'
One banner hoisted over the 
heads of the crowd read “blood 
and bone* of Americans; Viet 
Nam people arc not instrument* 




Turn For Worse 
Labor Strife
VAh'COUVtlR «CP*- - lktuthldi»cl<»»,«d by otJwr kKsli 0# the * The cootfwltmg te t# r« t !•  
bat«*i.u'>g latvsc! «s-te'-s. -B C„ Tel I* f^M by G #«#^l T e ^
inrv'ft'Oi iT^ «Xdr,il3!vut3Sj| to : w
the wt*ri# TtS'Wf'idsy. the t-alp *i»4 r»»prr tedustry with ;■ New Vork, of which L#«iturt ta
r m t  offlcisl return of a stnke te te r « u « * l  k x s l. |*
S..VVUI have twtAra away to ally sim ilar iXcseting at las 'nau^i
•«* ' I .  .u b y .h . .  B u rt.M  iM I
BEST ADVICE 
FOR FISHERMEN
As a service to Kelowna 
and District fishermen. Jim  
Tiendgold will Iw conlritmtlng 
H weekly column on fishing 
conditions throughout the 
area. Mr. Treadgold’s first 
column apixsars on page 12 
of tixlay’s Dally Courier. The 
column will apiwar every 
Thursday throughout the sum­
mer.
New W fstminitrr'* •„ 
l»-m#mfe#f tocal #1 fscr' cent In 
favor of itrili# actlcuo to back 
wage demand*
Oampbla r*«ultt ar» not ex­
pected t*efr»re May 2S. but labor 
m istatt r iH  the vote a r ^ a r*  to 
be running well atsove lA) jwr 
cent f«*r strike action.
Sneezy Girl 
Sneezes On
OUTHFIEU). Mich. <API- 
Just wish It was over . . .  I 
can't stand It." sneered 12-year- 
old Carol Ryckman.
The |*rctty subtirban Detroit 
girl has been sneering a b o u t  
every 10 seconds since May fl.
She can sleep only with the 
aid of sleeping iillls.
Ooctora have iircacrlbed and 
the University of Michigan Hos- 
(litnl at Ann Arlxir has tested, 
but nothing seems to help,
In Miami, Fla., l7-ycar-old 
June Clark, who has been sneez­
ing more than 20 weeks was 
still sneezing—about once a mln 
ute.
Her father, James Clark, said 
medical bills totalling thousands 
of UoUurs are piling uto___
W IW NIPI» 
gage car of the CPU’s east- 
bourxf passenger train, the Ca­
nadian. was detached and ex- 
amtncd by explosive* speclat- 
ists today after It waa learned 
the car contained a |>arcel 
mailed by Parllament-bomber 
Paul Chattier to his estranged 
wtfe.
CPK officials checked the car 
at the s u b u r b a n  Transcona 
yanls at the request of HCMP 
who feared the parcel, being re­
turned to Chartler’* Toronto 
residence after his wife could 
not be located In British Colum- 
bla, may have bf«n booby 
trapiMxl.
An HCAF bombxllsixisal unit, 
along with RCTdP ami railway 
ix)licc, began combing the mall 
car.
I -.-Xbani.-,. WM-, m . 
port on the result of the search, 
which continued this aftefnooo. 
The Canadian arrived at the 
downtown CPR station at I2:0S 
p.m. O IT  and left half an hour 
ater. The mall car waa de­
tached at the station and towed 
to the Transcona yard* for ex 
amtnation,
A CPR spokesman said the 
parcel was addressed to Char- 
tlcr’s wife in a small Britt h 
Columbia town Ixit returned to 
the sender because Mrs. Char- 
Uer could not be located at that 
adilress. He did not Identify the 
town but she was last regxirted 
living a t Salmo.
The CPR six)kcaman said 
check Indicated the parcel pt ob- 
ably was riding on the Cana 
dlan.
NO fITRIKE T IT
Aidioufh « ’’yes’’ %xde cchiM 
do te  n C .'t  lumber mill* and 
logging operation* on 41 hour* 
notice, an Immediate strike is 
i t ifw M  B«fh the IWA tfid  
Forest Industrial Relations Ltd . 
which repretenli the major em ­
ployers, have Indicated negotia­
tions will resume after the vote 
If completed.
The union wants a Vhcrnl-an- 
hour Increase on the present 
basic rate of 12,38, plus Im­
proved fringe benefits. Tlie com­
panies want an iron-clad clause 
protecting them against wildcat 
strikes, and an increased con­
tribution bv employees toward 
board and lodging costs. 
Meanwhile, negollnllons broke 
down Thursday twlween eight 
m ajor R.C, pulp companies nod 
7,000 pulp and paper workers. 
The unions — IntcrnntinnnI
Ur.ton ilnd >.
MAfW riC K IT S
Ebewbere on the BC. labor 
fnwt;
A tpcAesmsn fm  2S7 em- 
plosec* of Lenxurt Electric who 
were di*mi**ed last month fol­
low mg *n overtime dlipute said 
m*i» (kcketlng wx)uld start to­
day at the B C. Telephone Co. 
huikilng In downtown Vancou­
ver,
snces for two day*, resulting ta 
nine arrest* Im otwitructtoo and 
assault, and contempt of court 
action against a number of lead­
ing Vancouver lalxsr official*.
In the 13-day-oM strike of Vsai* 
couvcr’s I.NM civic outsid* 
workers, there Is no sign of 
scttlcnrent. The unlrm has re­
jected city council's call for 
binding arbitration and council 
has tal)le«l until May 31 all itm>- 
ttont ibhiUax with iiw dWput*.
Bonner Acci»ed OfShielding RCMP
Hopes Rise In U.K. Strike 
On Hints To End Deadlock
m ime i Un#.,,
B rntherho^ of Pulp, Rulrrhllo P ®  i n .  ?i»uu^r
and Paper Mill Workers (C T n
and the United Pnner Makers “*® provocative BCtlons on the ano me uniiea i nper wnKers |^ ,u  ..nifnrmwl and
IXINDON (Reutcrsl — Ho|)es 
of |)CBce in Britaln'fl five-day­
long seamen’s strike rose today 
as 400 idle merchant ships




lAlNDON (A P)-A  Church four-,vc«iMiRl gclHiiig -------•*
SYDNEY. Australia (Rouleriii 
, sens nlxHii Itl miles southeast of 
The 17-nuu\ crew of the 300-ton 
Australian dredger World Atlnr. 
Innight abandoned ship In heavy 
JervU Bnv on the New South 
Wales coast.
. The Ih'v.d Audralinn N.tvy 
d,e.dio>er V ^ n d  e I t  a ,was d' 
•••wf*TTiTtlfM(i*dlt8*weiief*ATl*ahlpx#H 
the area were nskctl to help 
ifart^h,for the men.
CANAUA’8 HIGII-LOiy 
Ca»ilcgar, Penticton . , 75 
Wbltcbon#
of England minister.\ lx;llevc<l 
to Iw England's only race- 
horse-owulng parson, has fl* 
nallv won a race,
"Splendid, stdcndkU" pro­
nounced Rev, Paul Hoakln liv 
IMsslng Judgment on his Ini­
tial victory, "TltU should keep 
my horse irt chaff for a few 
months." 
jlL HoiHin has Iwen the
Teclot .........  .
320 s o u l s  In Northampton 
County, line® , JW4, ,
An enthublastle follower of 
the ract's and a student ol 
form, tha minisler boukhj a
-- named
Silk Qit last year,
Tl»e clmrchmah sent his 
horse to the iwst for the first 
time at Brighton last Bcptem* 
.bcr, but Silk Cut did not dis­
tinguish himself, finishing be- 
hhid Mie field.
But the preacher kept on 
trying. So did tlie horse,
KEPT IhirROVINO 
■*iBlHs»Cut»laUad«it<*4 1 ............. ..
in three more races, but he 
Improved. '
' Tbtirsdny night, a t Plump* 
ton In nearby Sussex, Silk Cut 
ojxncd at 0 to 2 and then 
shortened to becomajfolnt fa-
i i i r e r n o d * a u r t « i
In a ID-horso race. Silk Cut 
outlasted Summer .bong and 
Cliurgo Forward In a two-mile 
hurdle.
Mr, Hoskin would not soy If 
he ^ t .
At the White Lion pub In the 
churchman’s p a r i s h ,  ptib- 
kceixjr Edward Blow sold to- 
day!
' b u t a s w  l>e-
fore,, the win will hardly cover 
Our losses. Thai's all right, 
though. 'Hie rector's a good 
sixirt and a great follower of 
the horses."
clogged ports around the coun 
try.
Sixikcsmen for the seamen 
and shipping companies hinted 
Thursday night they might wel­
come a government or labor 
union Initiative to break the 
deadlock.
Mlnlitera today planned to ro* 
view the gradually crippling 
economic effects of .the stor*- 
page, called by the Natlona
owners refused to meet a de­
mand for a shorter work week 
without a pay reduction,
Tho cabinet reviewed dovcloi 
ments Tliursday. but wllhhe 
any sign of official action to 
settle or break tho strike, which 
threatens to bring major trad 
ing |X)rta to a standstill. 
However, meml)ors of Parlla 
ment have been warned they 
m a y n S  
week recess, starling next Fr 
day. If the government decides 
to declaiM  ̂ a state of emcr 
Igcncy.
I
and PajxT Workers Union 
(C1.CI — want a 10-jH>r-cent In- 
crcnBC on their haste houily 
rale of $2.44 for general workers 
and 13.44 for journey men and 
tradcHmcn, The companies have 
offered a four ixir cent raise for 
evcrylxxly, plus an extra 10 
cents an hour for Journeymen 
and tradesmen,
Workers at the Port All)ernl 
plant of MacMillan Bloedcl Ltd, 
wllj conduct a strike vote early 
next week. Plans have not been
in.
lid
VANCOUVER I CP I -  Attor- 
ney4j#neral Robert Bonner was 
charged today with trying to 
shield the RCMP by refusing a 
royal commission Into picket 
line violence last week at l-cn- 
kurt Electric's Burnaby plant.
The accusation was Included 
in a statement released follow­
ing a top-level meeting Thurs­
day night between official* of 
the B.C. Federation of L-abor 
and the Vancouver and District 
l-alK)r Council,
Tho statement said the attor- 
ncy-gcncral’s ruling will serve 
only to "cover the whole affair 
with a smokescreen." It claim*
part of both unlformixl and 
|)lalnclothes RCMP personnel
during the disturbances, whicll 
saw nine persons arrested.
The ilatem ent said: "If Ih* 
attorney-general feels that labor 
is running off at the mouth, thd l 
there Is no reason why he should 
fear establishment of a royM 
commission."
The fiHlcratlon and tho labor 
council will continue to fight for 
a royal commission, said tha 
statement.
Meanwhile, six Vancouver la- 
l)or leaders and 24 other per­
sons, six of them women, hava 
t)ccn ordered to ajipear In Su­
preme Court May 30 to face con- 
temjit of court charges arising 
nut of the demonstrations at 
Licnkurt.
Tlio writ was filed Thursday 
by Gcorgo Murray, acting for 
tho attorney-general.





memlrers of tho Internationa' 
Tyixigraphlcal Union (CLCt cm 
ployed by the KnmliKip* Dally 
Sentinel have voted to strike 
for higher wages;
Romalne Newman, a spokes­
man for tho • workers at tho 
afternoon newspaper, annountjed 
their decision at a meeting of 
the Kamloops Labor Council 
TTiursday night,
Tho new spapr had earlier 
Tojfttod’nm tjortty-conolliB tlon 
board report recommending jiay 
ruisea for tho printers of 34 
cents an hoiir In ' a two-year 
contiacl on a basic wage of 
$2,114 an hour.
LEOPOLDVILLE (Reuters 
The Congolese Parliament has 
removed former premier Molie 
Tshombe from his seat In tho 
Chamber of Deputies, accusing 
him of high treason. It was
Icarntld'’t o d a y . " '  .
'11)0 vote to unseat Tshombo 
was 08 to 3 with nine absten­
tions In tho 167-man chamber. 
*"T4Jfbmb«r4*rwaryempved*of* 
flclally under Article 78 of tho 
conNlllullon which saya any 
mcinijcr loses his scat If he has 
not atlend more than ono-quar- 
tor of tho mcetlnga of any par- 
llamentary aeaalon.
The former Katanga secea 
slonlst loader ha* been In Eu- 
rojTc since January and haa not 
nttcndod any meetings of tho 
present session. 
-4Thr*ilebattrHxmrtifid*"i«(«^^ 
Tshomljo’a recent atatemcnts In 
Paris on. Belgttn-Gongoleae ft 
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■.|«i* to t-tmmm \mmm% m'mnmrn to m  m -
i f
l i k #  to *  t o a t o  . , , ,,,
tm u i*  hew to* m m  A* la • 
'*fiHt-—̂ t f  *to6 * Ptoitofii* •* 'Cw»»' m*mm. tm«. _
m mms M f*l'"M Htowitof mumm^ * »  h  '*-•*'# »«sw.*d.. f A e *
'to  ** • t o *  a  c i »  x to 'to  -Mii'. lA to iC1t*ru*r. •  tormear w « J l  
'mm 'rnrnm tmM to  & tor«eii*to* to
litil'ia to .
Ctoattor* i^i* to Am m
tmm  *MN»:tof* to  r*rto i»*M  
i» l«Kiiik - im  toe ittato® *■»#
H»u iT «  r-iiiitvtafci to iii wmEa-r^
UN Backed 
To Own Space fli'u rto ff to *'wraiir.® |a®» to •  IV Sry^l iMiitoito..
OTTAWA iC F i- 'T to  
^ * 1  T h ' ^ i F  RSgst ^  ta '‘ t o » »  to *
Tem Bemet) toPI*—OMttoi- ^  Cfe*®moB* *1* •■ike' 
Ateerto* to *»'* wracwa rnrnsm- *•
• r* t» e  to  > to*l to#  ̂ '|jj' it*#® to
i l « w 4  fSv«« a w i t o f * ^  y , t a m w ®
jie i i r *  t*m to #  ■ 4 H e* i« 4 4  Al- 
 ̂feert* fc*«v# *  c ri.4 #
Bto t W i  Mto*,. 'kislstof i
'to* ha«;& to exslito* mrnm A*. 
®ed4 r* . *etof to* © « » « * »  
*'!b«4« » few tm m im  ewlsi# »# 
tUki 'toHto pt.tosi to to*
m w %  a m
AWUT THIS . . .
u m m  tATl -■ ;
4mm  i f i i i i i  fitopatof 
t m ^  'tmm ,*«*Spto to  •  
^ i ^ p o r w  P t o .  Jtov* 
to tok* •  rnmm m  *
m  fttt''-*
f h *  ^  h m m 4  '-to 
m m  •  p s ^  ts* lUMto to TW' 
tojw.. ii ily , ®A® to to*
«»#* IM ii'ssgosto'* vmm to*
$ m w i l  to » '
mrnvmm  Mf' 
toi« Pf '%^0309 n  •  .a w il  
kiiifd  itoHto towr moM am 
| «  p * p M 0 i to  i r w f i  w  •  
j'isA.“  i  y©>4‘«
«l toE*IS)FVti«, ,A3to.' 
to 4 « rw  toi to
to*  jte f t to  i f e i  itoesS  »  •  l«ftof 
J. hiymcasai t lw i «4
aliap of to* tot* Ma. »i»4 ©otoi* 
ip*e* .
Mf. BifPtB tiW to to# Com. 
PMH to* isrefitoil •'*• »*«• by 
i  MMBJitoittcMt at to*  P i t t o t  a * ' 
ItaM  AHMCtotMM o f to*
• u l r i .
»  to *  iicvas*
Jl i »  b'*» m  




**H* i» to  fee- ®sff«rM:4»3#4': 
fair IM re ltw « * «  ^  w  
i o t  m  , I V
to* b i t  .bftike* i® «,F to*
t i l*  « i ^  is o»*  « f  to e
el to t  a»v tohaa to toto iV » *
:ferr .** •!
T h *  m’mmm  f * y l
«f « # to  Ito •  I**** tsar 
■■*t« »»1 to *mmi Sm m t* ;:
E t i ^ j '  to# Cm m m m  m**- 
to T * m  ^  «f to* %#»#: 
b*to«t« a*»twi*<dlw»d ■**4 :
• i* .  •  PWtoto toat * i l  -OWitovii# 
t a  m m m  is-Mit»  m
.p p r f fw  o f f t w i r i i  
A*.'*® O r« i3 b « M  «ffi8**4  to#  
p * * i  b*f*-tt*# feed
to e *  “•*tFat*“  l ? « s  h*
N * « teB .a^* » 4  t h e y  fiW’f*4 •  
€ "* » » « * *  to*') * « * )  iT i-to -i
) i e « .
T h *  E w w f S f  CksuMSS of C«»- 
id *  te»» f# iw i* 4 .  i» '4  M j‘. M ikI ’
OTTAW A % » »  -  I « w a p '* - | t o ^ t o «  i t  «
« to i  lltoB'ttof M i r r l * i i i  :ja to « M | I V  t s m m .
•  wm*aa* p i 'to f  w »as* l f*F | «®*®fA®?;*«*®i 
to w m sS o 'e i m i  *»»■■* Mtrisrs^giasw**®**'®**^
t t e « i  *® rk « r* ' tofOr'Sif* toe 'V  d r^ f i td .-  P k w a tw *  p t o i i  
I h 'd to d iy  i * t o  c f* - iA is4 'k  e » t r t o i y » »  «f to *  p iy -  
n r i to t  '• nc^to «i»l* toe im ite* if*  b*'
V *  » * V  •  €«Br 1 » i  i s t o  •  w ijV sa r i* -
tftoKfllaB to to t  «*d ialnto**. «l ibaas t$  per ema by
to*'B totot.^ t**4 ik V r t  Me-i to t l*d«r*i
-   ■
w b w . ,
.taad lto f tp i to r  itoA
*«5^y«| to o p p j f t i  fsam iwto 
mimMFf toA'ttkhto* i t  
ttiJ to if: i i i  .
:W .A ,w fi ' t m i i A  i w a i P  ^
I M f . M t r ^ s |M l  .iiM  
|»tos) r««i«i# to* napnpi •»• 
U ito ^  I* toiiitol,. *«A B* *«®' 
'iS'*f«is» ta « a ^ ^ r * e « * r t  malt 
I «f»4 V  »  l» »«rk.
i ' I V  mMmM  *a»to ly  fa if to S - 
!*♦  * « » ii b *  t i t . ,  a v l  M r ,  'b l i f -  
to» .w i friyi * i r t a i l l y  •w tff 
»«tf-ker' ®s'M tm m m  ®t#4*i*r- 
ibH - eww* to * *  to * t .
He tow D iiol to* mmmim  i t
a f»*w f«fnr*fm to*) Aw'S«i*t «*» 
r»i»*’tiei»*S M'iMfiMti ii<  
tef »a b* ’'**• *«««iBlJ. p*n, ft 
to#  tlfe  o f  lA TlE tot B M i i P i
OTTAWA fCr> - '
lift crdy »S»a) to's'* *«»-': mjahtorid beeito i*iii'<Bt *»«■»
iiset. ,|ii0 4«i*-f«3ifte to# ie^el of *1m* ^
■'if I i r t  toe rtfb t to A® tos»’»  sV  tsmm of Anskiftf A rtiw t 
r*» I p s  i a  ip fw ^-ia to  t»  »*4*  trnmpmumf to ^
#*.«* !V  H w t* i** ie-'»f M iii'-i#4''wc* to* t!**s^tor m  '* r«ii':-?x.
He f-mntiad to onncliir •
esiH'ttoer at o p p o ia la *  iwtf**- 
’liiWiS- )*  Ha*'*e irt,«W 'i»f *»■#*!
i'-ii.ader ».m mm* ito iro * '*  to 
efeajscl bt* tfe*t ll»' rt* jlliw- H'CW'I.er.
itstof iw  teftsjiir-**'i &vr»* C»to tl#—Torb C itP
•Irt . « ‘*n£®s.l redriisat:* to** | t.ugt*'ix*4 t « *  a.-oj-i.tr* «hM  
BUS! ®sl ,|i« fcrt) «!»» mmirn*f |»yf«fU
'TV teili fSi-i't ! d'iitmf fr ti '* i« a f if tm ftm m n
f »*-#%! y«. t*»r to#' « f f » t w *  h i '  











P i 'K t l A l i .  H C , »AH»'-CAf''
i-sll rsrtt
T i t  i i t o r t i t k t o  fe ll  t o t  m w j w i W  'm f  f tu ,  * »  i w ^ t j  ^  rtWR»w» » * f *
WMiM iito d  ftosPirlt. mStory i» iS  iwr r«*l M to* C m ttm ^ tm w * ttm-
or tp tf* . • • « •  of|UM,il fn » *  ptmm, •  «*4y M l» ,** hr« tto  w -ilJ iit mm
mid mmd * a » w *  •S;rt'Crt't:«rK4.it i i l f  T h « rir t* y , A r« > jjb *  t « n r ^ >  j «  *'0 1 0 *110*1  » » d  !*■••to ^ l ® r  5 ^ ; »
'* . 'I Dr, Troe^ i t  •  lA y # «  v o l t f i i
to?, ryi l?l lit;* fy:-*nl‘l#rt Tt*#», , . |y,_ %lto If'tftic iil#ly- 
t * w  b e f c e ^ ,  V  i M  ^ i ' l V  *«R i« ,ttto*  t i  t t a d r t o i
tiif b f 'iiits t 1® *11^4-1 ^  4 j r T 4 . ® l ) e . , o n *  tfttosiief’i i l  b*
»i« dettrsttori *k 1 10 fi*"*. Mailwrr «NDP — Ke#
fu r*  to e  d a y  fe# ff« l'V O d t o t  b re*tlij* i»c! e rfilfO ffrt W M w d t y  r«n
I f f .  l i i s i l y iU  te o l t  m tn d i to s n ’ u a r t r t i ' f b t r f r i  » r f r p t tB f  brP*«-»
C h a n l f f i  b u m to f  4e i,fr*  to  U j,* C r im lr a l  Cod# ’ ‘ "
f*i1 h!i or®e<h Jo to-e CtemmoM]———-     ..... —■"
It beU eved  b y  pftUf* lo  b* to # ' 
m a in  m n tlv#  b e h u r t  t o t  bom b-
uat of i* 
tMowrti*
wnili b •!> '•{ I t  ft* o to# »•-■'!H v u m m td sm  ia a
•ourct*. iiteu»r r« « o m ii | k t  J W*lt#r
fitrtoefmof*. to# UN *®sikl'jTl»(».*ni»« Co of N#® York, 
r#,li# III w a  *rmy «'tJb ibt'ttfen fft^UrJirt j v  #’.>»•,




CNltAAf** tatttU aeal*  Ltalted 
li«mb*r of to# lnv#ttm*fil 
D #il#n ' Aaioelatioo of C*n*(lt
Today’s E atleni Prteea




Bathurst Paper 23 1
B C. Sugar 37 ;
B.C. TetopboM •1 <
Bell Telephone 81% 1
Can. Brewtrlea 8%
Can. Cement 41
...C T tl" '* ... ..... ....... .... "lf% '-... .
C.P.R. M%





ram . Players 25%














Steel of Can. 22%
Trader* "A" 10%





Central Del lUo 10%
Homo "A" l'J%


















tsf f'#• ’ I.Im- fell fc'ISiRt
AVERAORI II A.M. (E  J .T .) 










































MVTI'AL n 'X P i  
CI F 3 12 4 M
P lv e r il f lw l ••»•• 5 1 3  I I I
Grouped Inrom# 4 b8 4 44
r»d. Growth IM  7.20
Fed. Flnxscltl 4.41 4 82
Unttrtl Accum. 9 08 9 13
in( pUn.
Indi. -  4 57 
Ralln -  1.24 
Vltotit# Vmhi









M itm l 4.88 iJO  1
(Irowth rtind 8.97 9.71
In P m ttlan ti 1.71 1.28 I
Minister Protests 
Pagoda Bombing
PARIS (R«ulert>-A former 
Smith Vittfitnwf* etbtncf w tii  
liter, Vu V*n M*u, ••Id lod*y 
he h«i proteiled lo to# Unlltd 
Sl*t«s » i* ln it the ui« of Amtrl- 
f'ih''"'mtHto'ff''''''''bdw«y'‘'-'to''''d« 
pagodai •hellertni opponent! uf 
the S«l|on fovemment. Vu. lee- 
r*t*ry of • tit#  for forelfn i f  
f i l r i  under former president 
Nfo Dlnh Diem, said South Viet­
namese Premier Nguyen C*o 
Ky w«s "killing Innocent people 
whoee only crime It to ask tor 
free election!. . .
Bishop Pike Quits 
For New Position
NEW YORK fA P l-T h e  reil«- 
nation of the Rl. Rev. Jam ea A. 
Pike. Eplicojuil bishop of Cali­
fornia. has been accepted by 
the church*! house of btshopa.
B f t v p  W i t .  a .  w ito  h » i  h M M d
the California diocese since 19M 
plans lo take an academic posi­
tion with the Centre for Study 
of tWmbcrifli; fh ittto fk iii i t  
Santa Barbara, Calif.
Manager's Bribery Case 
May Not Have Ended Yet
LONDCW. Oftt- tCT» — '17“®'! f t  tte5 «  aw ds tf tort* » tf*  m  
f s i #  ft W snisfn  w ' i r t r t S  ih m - r f ,  ■and Ihw . I t o t e i  • tw V 'S
to Jbf car# of Wll&sra Pile- 
'•T rr fxs ef«  cottld be f r t l t f   ̂
whn# rsw tf!*#  m ia a c rt w ito lrf acfTpttrg a brtb*. i.«lciij 
•  St'rslferd. (ktl,, Rninc# cwn-'iflr»t of ill. #<wifor* h*'l ef-i 
fwinv. m iv not vrt b# c5o**0ft jfrtfd  a t®ife#, WM lh#« Is to#' 
Pikf. SS. a fnrmcT !tJ^a^f^rd rrlmlnsl Wlltlsm PTk#. 





montht In Isll and fu*cd ll.fCO 
on each ©f two chargtrs of ac­
cepting btibes imftuniln* to 
•10,000. while with Brifbh Mort* 
gaee and Trtitl Cn L»d 
Rut tw'th Cmwn and d'-fence 
Inferred at the (ptnrluiton of 
thflr pre»en1aU«i» to U.e court 
that tfwc« ifiAf tM mor* to the 
case.
W. R. Poole of l/*ndon, Pike’s 
counsel, told Magistrate Donald
"There would be no receiver! I don.
h# I#ho Is itiil looae ta the 
comm unity'"
C. M Pem#tl of Ttefonto, ape- 
flat Crown itooaecutor, tald fur» 
iher charges are betog eoniid- 
ered
Pikf, who pleaded not guilty, 
admitted accept Ing the 910.000 
4a 41.0041 pM'vnMata tnn  lUtwylHw 
lawyer D. W. Retd, W, A King 
and his son David King, officers 
witd.^ i-h* «|f
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
297 Bmw4 A n .
RfBHSSSSSSffS
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
n«ry. 97  —  VttWMi R A  —  D Itl 765*5151
      -
SCHOOL BUS TENDERS
School District No, 77 (Suitimcrland) Is calling icndcn 
for three only 5.S paisengcr conventional type School 
Buses to meet B.C. School Bus Regulations, Dealers 
inicrcsled should Immediately request copies of spccl- 
fic.ttions and tender forms. Tenders close June 7th, 
1966,
J. B. H ack,
SecretaryTrea surer.
School District No, 77,
P.O. Box 217,
Summerland, B.C.
Our standard Renault is 
the sam e as competitive makes 
with 4 smaii exceptions.
1. It’S automatic.
2. It’s  a deluxe model.
3. It’s built In Canada.
4. It’s  around $2,(XX).
riPKLINES 























CmNA EBAVKS SWBDBN 
AlMut 180 item* from the 
Mng ol tw oden 'i coUeetloii of 
OiliMM art wUl tour North 
Amerlen fbr ttM Brat Umo this 
jronr,
HELD OVER TILL SATURDAY
NOW EVERYONE CAN SEE THE MOST
LOVERLY MOTION PICTURE OF ALL TIME!
i i i Y  I ' i i i H  i . a i > v
Itaargt WtekrttwxbM'toitolW''"-
« a , m c n r
“ M jf F n l r  L n d y ”  w ill  n o t  b f  sh o w n  
S n tn rd n y  M n ^ n e * .
A  sp e c ia l c h i ld r e n ’s p r o g r a m  h a s  b e e n  a r r a n g e d  
ifitrH nriif^T w t ■UllTIN
OAMAOA 762*0943
A  M OTION in C T U m  W IT H  A R «A k. O F F * I ^ T I
W  ' • i ' ln A s z m r




S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W , M O N . &  T U E S . ,
M A Y  2 1 ,  2 3  &  2 4




s w g i n i i V I M n ’C l l l l l l l l I M ^
I C I i l l i l l l i U M ’l l l l l Q i a i l l ^
IMUMUr H B IIH I.i.im i.in
MtiAIINIM.amWlKMKNM  :--------    HtnM*i*w«wn.iMM*awrM R0Bnil4'irailSn®8 ^
B ox O ffice  O pen* 8)M  ~
w:̂ . Liquor Charges
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
Graduation Nigh! Aftermath 
Brings Word From Magistrate
»!«« 2 %  1964
COUNCIL TAKES MONDAY HOUDAY 
REGUUR MEETING SET TUESDAY
b8S'*'tei*m y  t’smisd * iS  *®t »®c4
'fee Dmy
It sertay to *  r e f ’ila .r js « r t-
s&e .cfflias'i t o  m m  m^igmx4 smd. » t
J.I-S . ss 9^jm rsm  •  iiv**'* %» t o e
■
■fs# be i*3ii fc fci'aii fci-
iife&hi fe-rtisi t o ?  v l t o  Aimu.}
'k‘4  i-t
I ' l i  ss.'
PUNTING FOR THE FUTURE
i,ua.vc>r F e r e  i t
Aijrtliii)' It ' #4-
Ave *'«i3 B.U'iMf,
is«  F m »feaU«*
i t o  * « «  *Um% la iiwfel 
■fv» J|'»e li-l 6-k** A'i#
t i W  p.atK W .'
toe Fwm:*my *€if
3- F" '# ay
Mr-i M,ito SAe- 
Visiif# # *  4  fa%w*
G j'* m ’£ 1, t  and  Fx«e €'*.&*-
« i •  •  f'-.w'feitfy
t o  I» ffrny
w t e i i  m 'S t' *f Ki t o
Shacks Still a Bugbear 
But Cosmetic' a Success
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
'!%© soM t ktfb  s.iw kto* 'A  Pcatw-na* m*A
■*cj-€ 'c# »  cvfert » t«- tS#  «  ■ to iir i i 'k ie 'j-  uimf
t o i  «< s 'to f* '* ' t o  a  s t o #  to -w fc to to
t o  f.r»a»*tiiaii. M ay  Vi yjto' a t o t o  a  t o t o a ®
W 'toiaa Jofea S i r to to .  IMS » i4r foioisl »ate*urtart©('j, 
iB rm ra o a d  A \#.., t o * d # a  fsaity ,. C i d t o d  la y ijia v to  
I® a  ritutff* vt 'faetayi a » 4j«s* m to a to d  fwiMy a efeari* «f 
»m  was f» - r a « > » 4  w  a  wrtofst
«4. Md-. a
T lie  s 's» r t » * *  AM. fee » a i^  O  «■ r'tos-sw-, '■>?> iiccsac* 
'■fc'.toi K t ia i f  »  a  c a r  « a  t o  t©’*a t o  ic**s), a  t o i -
s to to  i«* *i IF  45 «.«'*>* acwtuw casw  i© %iiy feai
■'i,>=,sa. »*it a toU * «f ccmtf'sa® *f tc#  sc*® w m
.lu m  tm  m m m  *»4 v«&a m m  rtnaai- tore . - to a a i i
a  ifcy  'to a k '.  , lk  %®W t o  a a * « » - .a « a  te  a t e  t o  fea4 f«*j. I l l ,  
ke sm i^ x  t o  c s to a  fe sw :* * ! '* , '" t t e  'a« i iaa**"*
*» js ;a » «  t o  »um i. *fs*<r fa-jiss ■» a  *>*«i .*aa 'caokc .a*;#-''"'' 
t o  «*to tsi'»«-y to tci:!'' il. Ms- to _
; 'f%# H iafitU ale tos*S fcsa t o  t o  i#«* w *  %*s> t o f  »«y
fe’*j.fi I *  i w a  'afe-* ai'^w aiert «.■*#,-.* «#i« ;#(•
#  t o  4*-Wife»es %w » « »  « w
fm*4. » 1 »  a .®J tos^s i¥tw!Sw» to t o  i,fec
«¥»« a 'Ii5«*6 J«*f. *i*‘ •'*<■» "5<*c ras» .-acm'iwis#
'S r,i» a rl ifcs C ;ra» 'f^, F a s r t  to * «  r«>»wae*a sa Ifewc m.S4 *a*
, js(*a‘sit>s a'w'iliy is  la'iJ c»*<i'sS. af-i*! cil -J;*' a»*i’
i S i i i t o » « i  »  *v«ii'a »  pstif'' M r . i'.:i*,k:;» i a t a  w , -  a  
c4 a t o  -ctKttS a  ae’£;€a^ %i> o#  a a d  t o t a t o d
■iiiicer'a iic«»c« feeAaag'Hif w  a ia-,rfA ;itfia* i to  t o  f,ii'»t l a t o  
i f t o r  iw « « -  He »»» failed a'.to c s « » f ir ie  ji 
toiiil «f P 'l. ’ M a n u a l*  P , M, irt’tea# laM
'Tm ea'rt t o  car t o  a r t  4fe»* a  **», riigto. t o
T t*  c a tw  «*».w.Naat» %:««' Ssasie t-tort i«adi*!.| awi c«t,a- fey a  ntet4«  i » a - , ie i«  to i« r-e  te a t o  i-isiast
fe*»e fcjwiiii «s«- 'i>aito to m a!*  ,|*s.st m m  avfeM*aia m to to a c *  m  i*ae» to ie  to ; ,  awa a ■, ¥ylt,'a*a >.,fekva.ata t'M>*
to r«  ta-te' 4fc"*t «'}.»-«»'»»«■> a i#  _ 'tosc m  la*r v*» te to s  w t o : * i  **W to ti to  w e 4’ to y  * ^ *
S «  iiii»s»- M a i ? f  ; tlifiiya 'm yi a i  t o  f s w  a ty 'w w d  p ^ a l w i e d lc s w i i i i a d  t o , t o i * ¥  T b a
i« .e« iS # ,iry  a i e  » |id  t o  c i t o t o  Itf ®ai:*% a'rt! fe w 'a tM to r  i:w«fe’'c d r i iM ’’* cct t f S  w  m a ^ « . « «  %» ^
t e i f i f  fe<« t o p  fa r  iA itoatts t t w ' i  bfeavfe « J t o t o m ,  md..uti- 'fee feaf i* f t t o  m:* a i . 'p a r t  «# a  * ! « «  Hstofe »
immt t o  jii'to iiiif t o »  itisai-'feMTisw H aK w , c»1 I'wwtiw. 4mm. ij»  t o s  c a w -
« it« i  fey is»e fe.ci'H»¥i*ni .fe^uawcfe', Mr. Bfaav 'is «U."<teirt iis'irttatiafet' '-T-as afeaWd toM t o i  ls>i &S'*''aid M aw, \ « « a «  R €« 
ti  m t C :w * toa  .Fs'wea Siiaisi«*-,.'i4 .Mawii'*i4 P»'U''i« c 4 , '^  :.*s«»«»to,"“ t o  m s m A tm 'v r n M  to a »fesa-^ m
wtfsj, feSfte t t o i i i i t o a  W'tm a rfe td  a fe e re  fee 'fe tt«»4f a t o »  to  « »  iw .
■&r»ai-*t,r,a a n d  *'cTi*M4pr  ̂ Hafet#' w  •toafeTWtot,. t o  ifeeta'm  a a r t  "fd a ; !* ®  ® a* f w to  IS5. 9 t o *  ♦**»«
fwctswiswe* ViSli ‘fee 'feeiid'-‘ Pr. M«a' a-«i m  *-a%w®, y-,.-} y  -4  .fee t o i  asyfefewd **>>. M r.
,,,^,.'''lia*i f f f i t o .  to .)  i ' a
Safe-Boating Class Members 
At Change Of Watch Ceremony
Alrl fliti!:n*» AsifrMC I* Jeeitffif Tfeis le t o  i*is) 4*> 
l a t o r  iJiletMrt iiiday #:• iiiifi-fti* ■*# cd m *  A.***
fiteaw *1 toie'-i'aih* afeAlP AM Aysai» to }«k’*.Ht4 t o
i-« a •  fflfe t'Mc^nrcii. to to’ i» fi.tM-‘ |t«cS t-,ti*i«:"
Hu1 t o r e  iu- a grcai 4 i# i  t o  "fei«KSie«Sj; ‘ jif»urf», c'̂ |»(f-i■■)*1;!y
d » y-rl, to  fear t o  ¥ aAS- rfearkc eiiU ciaftfl-Msl
titf cay, Ttvf sr I'itafissuf 'aeS.i
ifeai 48.11* i*,v5. Sei*«* «#iaa.c*»#
tee a  w f a » | |
B.C. Should Go It Alone 
Expo Booster Tells Chamber
R*ai F tiaiitfey. *r»'Uri4 Mi< 
feiCifiiat*1*8 i.tfiii'i r.'i a«
A» erU«,*5C«(i
y lr ki% * Cjjuf'tlf'Cl to  t 't 'i l
a r t  m 
a  tew .
" ~ ’ .'iM>urfe -iii'si. »?a mmtfS fe tj*  a » i  
I tore, fee
i Fciircs- m leeiar i r j a a  a w  etsll 
■jlaeum g Vto *M«'i'«4*a. ttwCMpt,
. Titr H'saia »i>.ai''cr *4 mm'ff ®t»w 
Ito ' tiuiVifeer t J  !ua'4toMw>«* 
|ifen«rk» ttiSit lace®'') j r t  I*#* 
jt 'k a jtM  *»»> ',
I M#i»y bave c-ofiierttd
'(» a*». Sc.viisf tosr cM %-««|
|ec*' ifj,s 5.6«,am! twcis- to leJ tfee’j
;*:1 t o ’ Eeiiia’i*  ¥ a r» ii caafe, i#r »  as t o -  to ®  .M t o  ^
!.pi'«,a.f *'! <i 5» f i ’«  fe^wasw *a r t o f'fekfeic'.j.
:j Siic iivtm. r*f» vmmm  a»iS ?e»»i ;si wairb c
"jws,.fc.ii .» iiie c-a-i Wto* *»«•• 'ec'ecsifetw tafeitsi
l l : t o v w c e  i 1 ® « *  fettoff* ® t e m ^ t o  c®‘ife a ty :
® j».—Arfe'ii'ta*'-* fsff fekiii aaea iyHcacd atl a.-pena «4 Sarm-iilite-^  ̂ eaec•.«■!,Jve i»a»w
ya f'a i ■»»♦'! a ir t ##vi;a*T,«»aS eaM y ■ ■; F « cy  M ttw iiis i, *rea«T«j^.r: .
i AtmtVkf ,Aki;f,i.!.s!i, ti-rteP toa F i,® - ' !««!¥«>■ MtfeK'-tw , t*-cr«i»ir>
IteMaa® ttod  aad €'*®W f , w>«.:*r«s tfe F©** ica.
P»-’I ,iite ,TOU;ij.:e c-tntar ek-»'*i'ymma Mfit'CiJ




& * p a r * i e  s*M  **)■“«*'*■■ _
'T*’» vmt'i iir iS caa t f*.i**ai H sF a rt 'feea»i«iiife, i M t
*-*ri»ei' ttos. ac**-,. , P s 'i t r '* *  'M , * * i  CaiMNS ^  « •
feirt t o  aw ftiv;« Sip»eMi#f cfew te . He
c e to r *  * i t  ’fysifey.
4 a t  p .w .—T w m e ciacw * few 
f y « w »
M 'a a tfe M  ' f  a » i«  C M
19 |i4B,, — fajfiHiOfeae'* t’®B 
afeaard t o  M.¥. Fesyaas’a
iiWRft '‘C’ti’k's- t i  tt»e fee*!
‘tw»ajf5|  <iw'''e k»'i »  a fcif-
to j  1>te t o r t cl*!.* W'iIJi
t o »»« « fitr afei4  a fr****rei
iwlif »fei.na«-r r i }#:;( feirfjt AiJiij a l to CKtitor ,?T.. jg
'Tfe,!«i*» he •« .« «  iMT. ‘ "fet-lt® c-J ' i t o w  W.MiBfe* a w
feke to »-to Rt" * «et**r* iW to»® Mr t»a4«fe> ^
ate at t o  imfjil f*»f la ta rt. nerb*|»» c*»e>!iiit4 '#41 jt4 j|,i;,34» *t ahv tt«'j*-wWffeia»
b"*K»4a a *ttaj tUymg mtMt
Watch Out I 
For Mushrooms
Graduating High School Boys 
Will Hear Christian Businessmen
Road Salt Not The Deer Slayer 
Says Highways Department l^ n '
A, I, FifrtaiiB , ltefe*i«a to -jl®  ca'id. 1 dsiii't tfeto t o
i r s t l  4 r |ia n n i« » J  trf b3afe*a,jtja»»M>i») cif ha lt » «  l»wt t »  t o  
r a f « t o r .  lertay t e i f r t  a eaf.|r©a«i> n mmiik to **.Sf*c1 t o  
fettKMi frwn t o  Hot® awa iac-jd«r.**
. i . .  fe isg  cal! t p e a d  « *  d a m i ' j  Me t-aM t o  tfeer pftA iletn .ft®
l ŝiwiaicl lj-utia\‘»wB. tif feeauie,! tiyiicftily l»e ii tfea»mi4kiî  ti»e i* fr»-{*i®5ifele ter a5'!r®aiJ* ro tiJC PaniagaB ®aa
t»e guftX »t®alief at aHbe feais>rtia*wi*b Catsiti araf .i*atuft# deer to tfee ifeafte, Siirauiiatiy lestuc-et;'! lfei» jea r,
e.f»4e' t? at tojfereftre A»wac!*)«»« *fekfe ♦{*«., u * ^  RCMI* aanS leyrntl#Vwrttj®»»d te ».*toi yeai*. l»
i -  t'aw i M-fe» ICaflel m itm  at;»»* fmih  ramjw arrt refwitrlv to ^ l ta  to re  * f i r  atewt IP» dw r
Jn«i,r, to y  4 ^  y- .«***'*<“*»"■* Scatfer. ».|«wMrr» ^  tM TranaCaB.;baled fey far* »  the rearWand
Hi J..RW •  •*)***« »■. -yijj I* H»(*to*d feyi Re u  »l»<i re»«m*l director'adi Hithwav to liek the talt wi'dfetrirt. ®h*to to* ' "
y ataifttl |*rbsftf GkHeeai A tm iattoa _atrt_sfee0j que CtMys.iiaa Buiiee*! Me»*» »,h<>ak!eri ef the road. In .aere o».iy alawt II...
Jt<fea Smsih.,  ̂ ^
ki'.fia i**f ta »a o. w>iiwr« »»M »«tf g, gĵ v la«a«.a,ti[|yij  i^ U a tH . laiaMd lo-; ^  feaaqwHft U n*»w tt4 ' H •!>« ai tf lSu iR t^ i ' oTa U mfetle year t o f t
tMc« as Caaad  ferfMC, , . ,  ....... ' .........
Mi- 8.*-4 itie a i i a rg e . ;a | .L t -  CAX.ApA . . .  Afet M~s.u*. *.»>’*.,* mut t̂rnxxt.. t'fej*»t»aa liuc to r**  Me«’a € - ^ » - fe'otuiiuttrr. to!m iatk»al a a d 'tk l few meelt*. *>* deer’ Mr. Fierb».trn raid lie f b e i
tee»»t *4 has tog MC- #'■■**» l» eHfci, ^  ».a4., the tint u .  lemuMted ktomr o««*rra! M >«i d t t ’l invC hiie  t o  m ittre. daeetw  of t o  Royal ifernqtotfe'feaM been kilkd fey ear* Bear not biww «hy t o  derr lull on
t o  Iferre m a n>*»i to **4 taaad a^aad  rv- ,hry get a |»rfBH M m *  mwfefowo. Ifiv# is a  feet t  H it , ' Mr.. O v itam ai H*« feceo t o  Fomrtatwt. ' 't»afia*an fci»l>»*y* dto|)««d m
yjBhi * *b.t’n I* **-4 tee .»iral **i r*fetos a l t» t  «  taftada * » •»  a *Im4 T V w  ta m Mr, SmtUi'a adviee. 'vmrnr and o ttera to  of a reiadi |n t o  |Aa»l, fee ha» feee« cfeatr*! Mr.* Fteefeaim lakl h# dora'dra»<Kally tfeu year. Iwl be U
f !  rw fha iae tor t o  itfm u., I He vartw d nwibwom  i»<brr*:awl afeoirtaW to # l  fe«»ton »  ^  the O utrtuw  U u tw e ta W  know «Hat la eau*»f to :i4ea*ed  t o t  M ^'d.
t v  hi.Si.*,- «.■# II!.. ytvrsmr it entert»r>»* #*ft ter ■ St%% mmtMt she crty kBtetida of t o  difMcwHy of jdeoufym ftoassk  »i»ce l»«- Mets** Commute* of Seattle.’deer to »uy near t o  road*. feu»i "We bad felolofUU Borklnl
ia  c «  a t a i a .  ywinawooia mu*li.f«wt.i.. A reef***; “ My fe.u-xc** u  to  b e  a  C hna* tn trT B atw oat d ire c to r  o f CBM C he feet* it  i* n o t tjecas tie  o f  th e ,o n  tb *  fw «b»«n a  oh*** a g o .
S t«e »e.‘4.h€f if iS cB ti 'f  ik d i i l  <an I r 'l  th e  d iffe rc rw e  jkgf,. tXiS I cu t t*orfe yfecH?* W Jn te m itw n a !  and  r h t u n i a n  of »alt. He l a r t  th e r e  b  not m u ch ';h e  »a«t. ' ’l.Ha r \ r n  th ev  w»ul4
f * « 4 ..«.cn, th .»  tim e  the  fk a n *  feu! »t'» d ifficu it fo r a m a te u r* .pgy *»« ro m m e n u .  .jh e  S erm on*  from  S c ience  e« * .»alt jiu t on w in te r  road*  m e i th e r |n o t  fO itie to  any  d c fir.ite  d rc» .
i-M « d !  t c  i i » « t r d  w ly  a t  te e  l o d i i b n f u u h  V t * r e n  th e  m a n y . . .  C u ,ia c » o o  h a i  m em ber*  hibit a t  th e  1962 S e a tt le  W o t ld 'ia h e  H ope o r  th e  Kelcncna a re a , ik f l  **hy te e  d e e r u e r e  a u ta c fe
vartette*. be raid. Uhisi ’ m an im yrertive U»t of Kiir. i “ I am n o t a gam e biotofiict,*Me»l to ihe hlghkay*................. ........
theratK *©  C«»«t-etiy l i  iched-'* B oth  poi«nou .»  and  ed ib le"C h fU tian  a iw c ia tto n *  to  b .U :“ “ —  ̂ —— —
©led to  go o o  un til IMT tn u ih ro o m i fro w  in a re a *  ® here  c re d it
T h e  c iiy  h a i  r l a n n r d  itK fS a l th e re  b  a  good d e a l o f o rganic '! — ■—
bibit. a t  ih e  fa ir . M r G ad»by »a'id. Proi>ie ju»s  ............   '    * ............. ...
h-*. lefyi
« » h .fe t I* *h.4 tee  iital tty a  l a r t  u f Canad.*
i |
hiit.t.'.;fy «.'f iiu j  i.i'w^.n.ve It e fiter'i4 i.'e  ecf'f lo#
a f t f a t  *f'iJ ts.ill.f#t«»s Isvto ifwtc . Il t» t o  largert a*?#!.!
cd Mah»U4®. AU.fiSa *?«.* h « t .  f»if * \ r r  l » ‘.,h |r«> * fitfe if» ;iy
batcfeemaa. he ♦*»' M •«en'.* afrt m th e  numfeer of eoun trw *
OOi* fSghs that tfe< y<v...r,cf piitrfSgatiBg ^ _.,
ihOtaM fee f r r re t 'C n 'o d  H y ^ i i t c .  T he  acsu a! »»te of th e  grvr-fwb 
R. I'u 'tr*  l.OOl acre* *ilh  T2 cvun-,
M r. ('.‘.a d d jy  at.m u tg rd  Kefe Sfic* « j d a te  feariic ipating . 
o a n a  to  ’'ih>n* ir iiv h .a i> '‘ c»f Th.e g e n r ia !  reac tlo o  to  Ihr,*'
e o e u tru c t tn t  ».*-n!f ine- "I e *. fair ha» tsetn « e  of am aicm rnt. * . . . . . . .
* '*  J.J, G ad»b> ra id . Prei>le u j.s ' • n n  afgn# te rm ig h tm t th e  l* o  m a t te r ,  T h ey  a re  num cro u *  a t
»ii.diicnlyHe »ygie*tr(l a «s.i..iil fm.ntatn rars't a c w ia le  anythingor i.®ik Ix-ncb, large *ith  Canada,
•'E*i*# '€T i* j fi.v.iiiiifi «1I Ca- Workerc at the cite rKite treat ' * 
nadlaib vrtlh a vu>i»'fetlut the lair m the raiite 'ca> . They
fiortunity lo uige lo \i»il - a ) : ‘Trn’t '67 g.'*"*!’—-
Iheir home*.'* tn a,.l and it'» Canadian.”
that (e»MlenU utm 't thit time of year,
»!oi» t h n r  effo rt*  life !„  V ic to ria  th i i  week Dr. 
u p  ih c i f  h o rn e t tnd:A,j,,Ti S rc ra w ln a k l. p ro v in rla l 
prtnH -iiy. ; b i t a n l r t ,  ls.»,u«?d a n a rn tn g  a b ru t
If h<)itieo8rnei*» re»t«on»« to  ix rironou i m u»hroom * a f te r  a 
the la m jia tg n  continue*  a t  th e  Snoke coup le  w ere  a d m itte d  to  




Aviation Council Meets Here 
Topic: Is Enough Being Done
pt*o week*, Kelowna ihould fee latbonlng.
the pi ide of I! C 
tHintal Y w .  AM
duitng Cen* 
Angsif 9 sy«.
P erm itN eed ed  
For CampfiresAbout lliO i>eo|»le fnim innnyi McCollum, of the Sjierry Gyro<
part* of H €  . and M»me from sent® Co. Ltd., Vancouver. i c»mi>er«
Altierta. are e«)»ei'iiHi lo reg. Panel memberi are M. E. careful vvilh
liter at 8  p m tiMlay at llif Cttpii Pringle, Chllllwaik, M. I. B ar-the long weekend
Motor Hotel for Ihe H im.iimiuai: run. KarnUHjp* Aircraft Lld,,i i# #• Kelowna di*.
ineelitig of the M C. Aviation L  S Anile, Antle Scaling anti ranger. *ald today
Council. (.lading Ltd,, Vancotivei, Ftalpli^u conilderlng going
Attending will t«c reiue-cnla* |terniaii*cn, Carilicm Air C h a r - , ) ( , p  weekend are
lives of Cnnadiim I’anfu- Mr- and W. H. Irvine, „j obtain campfire |>er-llves tim.uiiHii Air civil a v i a - , f  ,hcy protmse to u*e an
was held
ailteotp ital suffering imi»hroom Wedne*dav for Mrs. Ellen Ing­
britson. 62. of 554 Coronation 
Dr, SzrrawliukI said a »t>ecles Ave,, who died Monday in Kcl- 
know-n a* Panther Agarto lijow na Gehwal H»«t^t*l. 
'•extremely dangerous" and -rhp service waa held from
should be destroyed when found. i Evangel Tabernacle church,
H« d g ac riM  t o  mm tam m* |  witli Rev. £ c  A. iA rtoU  vtAt^k: 
found in grassy areas, a t  a , Hng.
varied brown cup with a white j jughritKon was born In
creamy wart on it. It has vvhite ^ jj ,,^ ^ ,^ ^ , m 9̂ 0 3 . Dur­
ing the 1020» she moved with• re  urged lo h** 
oiH-n fire* during ................. ......... .—_
Cloudy. .
lines. Air Canitdn, Pm ific West- 
Airlines. AllH-ita A'lalion.j
Cloudy weather, should con 
tlnue today and Saturday, ac
ern irlines aiih-iui Mftiion ' ' " ”*• tronsixirt, o^^n Bre,’'No’ |«r7nit V* nee<w| cording to the Okanagan fore
Dcparlmcnt ’uf TiiUbbut. , d no open fire is used A Cole- cart.
IxKi Air Charter and tikanagan Tlielnisine.ss meeting will lie- man stove may l)« used without There may Ire a few sunny
Helicopters among others. I k‘i> ** ' '’"h a stag a |)crmit. Interval* during the two days
liinehe#*n at noon, Social event* Mr Hewlett said camircrs can 
The meeting will o(ien witti a i,gve been irianiu'd for the rc- iw of great assistance to the
breakfast ami panel •liscusslon uminder of the day. forest service if they are *ure
Satimday at « .iu a.m. "'»yor ^  jj ^pcretary of to extinguish all campfires and
It. e . I arKiiiMin is cxiKH teu toij,,p Kelowna Aviation Commis-llo fee careful with rnatchca and
sion, is In charge of locnl Hr-jciRarcttes.
I rnngement*. F, D. Mather*.' He said forest fire* can Ih’
The toiilc for dlscusrton all New Wcstminrtcr is irrexldenl Rtnptied in their early stage* If
Ihe breakfast 1* whether gcn-jof the council and A, h. campers seeing smoke or fire
rra l aviation is doing enough Michaud, Vancouver, Is convcii- reiKirl It Immediately to tho
for Itself, Moderator is It, N .'tlon chairman, iforcsi service.
bring greetings from the city of 
Kelowna,
but shower* are expected this 
evening.
Ex|>eeled low tonight and high 
Saturday at Penticton 45 and 
65.
Tire high In Kelowna Thurs­
day wa» 70 and the low was 50. 
A year ago on the samo tlntc 
tho high waa 56 and the low was 
47 with ,22 Inehc* of rain.
her husband to the Saltcoala 
diiitrlct, where they farmed un­
til moving to Kelowna In 1034, 
She t* survived by her hu«- 
band, Jullu*, four daughter*, 
Margaret and Marjorie, Van­
couver: Muriel, Kipling, Sask., 
and Jean, Kelowna, and two 
sons, Kenneth of Surrey and 
WllUaiti. Kelowna. Also surviv­
ing are 17 grandchildren, one 
great grandehild, two brother* 
and four sisters.
Palllrcarcr* were David Ing- 
ferltaon, John Ingbritson, Allan 
Oliver, (Inry Neville, Leonard 
Miller and Aron Sauer,
Burial was in tjjo Field of 
H 0  n 0  r, laikcvicw Memorial 
Park. Day’s Funeral Service 
Ltd, was in charge of the 
arrangement*.
VICTORIA DAY
Plenty Happening This Weekenil
Tlic VtcloriH Day lutliday I* 
jvrovldlng Kelowna and Valley 
residents some of the finest cn- 
i te  tcrtalnm enl opiMiituiuiics of the 
It  year,
|.««.««»q!ha'»*Dkiinogaii'«»Aiiluw#Ki*irt’' 
Club will suiipiv a mii)<u‘ imi- 
tion of the eiitertalnmeiu .Sun­
day With Its iiiinual lull elimfe. 
The climb is feeing held on llic 
Ktiok' M oiintain Park Hoad, 
d cscrllH 'd  fey m a m  a- Ihc iiii- 
mate ro.id (or liilicjimfemg 
AmouK Ihc di'jvci. eiticicd is 
Faiiiic ( rum of Vaiiiimcr, iasi 
year's winner uf llle lull climb 
at Okanagan Ceniie I he race 
AliitoOmiUiU>im4l>Mb4^F kilt /ill'tiarules set forth fey the \ auto 
(.|Hirt cliil), Alsiiit 81^'cars, many 
from the Okanagam are ex* 
IHictml til en ici,
The (’nnndlaii .(’Oiifclcriitiun 
Centennial Oommiitcc of III'! 
ha« In siora whnt It tloscnlKvs
as an "exciting adventure Inli) 
the TMMt. pttiscnt and ftibire.'f 
I ’ho adventure is a museum on 
wheel* cntltlod tho British 
Columbia Centennial Caravan 
^seheduled*to«nri'ivB»ln*>Kaluwna’ 
\Sunday for a (our-tlny visit.
. The caravan wns built and 
designed by a Vancmivei flriii. 
Tlie two 55-fisU trailer units 
combine to graphically triipc 
the growth uf llritlsh Cidtimfela 
from 177R through IWkl, with iiit 
imaKlnativc' p e e k  into tlic 
fiilme
'Hie units will l>e located in 
City Park and will Ixj oiwii 
,lBJiU4ftJ4aUUlB4IWditlL>
Admission is free, 
lleglstrntlnn for sernl-annuiil 
miTiing of the B.C, Aviation 
Cuuncil Will fee held Frldiiy 
night at the Ca|iri Motor Hotel 
Alter a panel,discussion Snt- 
, iiiday, nictnbcri of the council
will hn\o a chance for reereii- 
linn such as swimming, golf, or 
sightseeing.
The Men'* Commercial Golf 
Tnurnnment also begin* Sntur- 
da,w«at**tha-iKolowna*Gf,'ilf«and 
Country Club,
The v i s i t o r  information 
IsKiths at the east and west cn- 
trniices to the city will oi>en for 
the first time this season on 
S.iiunlay 'nic iKHiih* will rc- 
mnin open (I'oni Hi a m. until 
7 p III for the entire long week­
end.
Atieiidant.s, will hand out 
brochures, mii|)s, and answer .yiltoa,lili>i*Q»
to eat and accommodation.
For Kelowna resident* leav­
ing to *twnd (ho weekend el**> 
where, transiHirtotiun comiMin- 
leŝ  will fee runnmg oii normal 
scliiHlules durliiK the weekend.
Greyhound Bus Unci' have
seven bu*c* leaving fur distant 
polnta In addition to several 
local buses. Three buses leave 
daily for Vancouver, another 
three are northbound, aiul an- 
otherwleavasolata-ati^nighVwfur. 
Kamloops, Tho Kainlixip* feu* 
makes connections with Cana­
dian National Railways.
Extra buses Will be on hand 
In case more passenger* than 
normal leave at any time.
Canadian Pacific Airliiies 
have two flights to Vaiicouier. 
and one to Calgary sehfHlulcd 
every day of the weekend, A 
larger plane will be avaliable
ger lliT  
In Kelowna, City Hall will nb- 
larve the holidays by remaining 
closed all three d ay * , It will 
be o|)cn a* normal l l ic s d n y , 
The provincial, goveinmcnt 
bulldtng will also remain closed
during all three days of tho
holiday.   —  -    -
Banks throughout tho city will 
bo closed Monday a* well as 
Saturday and Sunday, 
•M4'lie.»govttrnmenl»Pusl«.0fll(!tt 
and il(|uor ntore will iKith l>e 
()|K.-n according to their regular 
holiday sche<lule, The |K)sI office 
I* closed Sunday and Monday 
and open Saiurdny.
The Ihjuor htorc will rouuiiii, 
oi>en from i'll a in, unlli 9 p.m. 
Friday, from in «,m, u n til 0 
p.m. Kaiiirdny and close diuiiig 
HundaS' and Miinday,
Store* In Kelowna, not in-
4y4iflJL4tftliiNXJSŜ
P ir
♦ j l T
T A R l
vice shop* will l>o Closed Mon­
day,
And incidentally, U yuu'ro a 
high school student, ilonT boUior 
attending,
S('h(H>l*' are closed Vletoi'iu 
Day. , . ‘ ' .
READY FOR THE CLIMBERS
(Cmirm alwla)
'̂ 'tn a *iK'rwr!Bir # r
be turned Into a rac« Iraelt 
SuiMlay. i t  U Knux. Mountain 
Park Rd. and, will be used for 
ithe Okanagan Auto S|x)rl 
Club'* annual hill cllmh, to
day. More than '15 enirle* are degree corner* ami nuiReroiii I
, expci'U^ tq tak« •  ^4 0 ^ ^
the two-mllc road, aUemptlng run. Siicotator* may not take
'to  set the fasten  time from c a rro n th  the road, Ixit may
lAtlom (0  top. The driver* will xtation, thomselvea anywhcie
% ; along the courna.
4 ^ 2  UkM% .4 'v « « 0 t, 'Iwri'te5»«i l i C ,  
, l i .  f .
F iiftM -. m 4¥ m., im . -  r i& E  i
Enjoy Natures Creatures 
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li.) i  S fttif
Good LucL and Thank You
Sailors Travelled By 
Reach Ill-FatedTo
■it# * « *  -mm% «  t o  to*r,iY« 
W t o  Si-*#?' itM
» t o i  f i 'v w  t o  i'tmi'tSk
Hearse
Bismarck
M f )iVa .d v ia t ksso® J.aii'k 
H r-r t, A » 3  >»i>» po»h&M > .d c ® ! I f 'id w f
QiSt t»f EistJ iis*'f y'O'iii! ilfctlll
i i f . ,
i n k  l i f i t  ft 8 fiiWiiJat'ik 3»4i8 ifiS 
S l i t o * *  d ria lliff* ?® ! o i  SM  R t f t i !  
C'SBsilisfS Xl t:«u:Wrd fSvVlaf Mf -diJiTi 
iU  1 M  %tSi.w8t lf l;lf t |'', . i i h i i f i  lii-iHitt’sfil! ', 
iiC iftSs slftd p fW f i lJ v  B iuicS,
feft pici.cm w f l» s» w a
Ii.«i h r  h f i  8'W,» «4itf»r 
*!»*, l i r a l . ,  Wiil# »  lv i« |f  U i'f lY lfU fd  It*
A.i‘j« ,  w'as, i h r  .iiiiM  o j |. i i .n j f f r  
cvf i l j t  r i i T l l r « i  u i w i k n  paM'Ol in  
i h f  jK..ri(>wna cdu.i.a!ii»n s .i rn t  !n  s t ir  
p a i l  i » a  y r a r s ,  i in d f !  i.ift i h r
p a ire d  tiax  t f f f i  la U ’tf fd  a n d  jk tii 'h r- i!  
Ii» i t i  p f f 'f f i !  r t a l i f t  Wilts s t i  f i c a i - J 'f r -
f r c t  I f v i f d .
In  ih r i.e  da'Vx .seoBisU  ic a n d .a l i  
.and ifs iffn a tjO R sI n if iiM io i. s i a J r .  th e  
I c d f i s l  l i f v f  «* c 'S u n  tht p y tk ie  
c y r .  a n d  m o i.h  r*4 »u «.*/■% a p fv c a n  l«» 
l 4  a n * ih » « r  N i  Nb.! %.»:» ^ l i h
H f v l ' i  Wi*fk
A  if n a l l  «if> | v f t i f s s . j a  f c n c te ! !y  
u v f k i  lo n p  .and I '.- ttJ . a n d  J-»vi lie* ?  h  
Ro  ri'C trp iH 'n . H f  a  jiC)*al.ij, ' l i *
d a y  w f f l .  h u ! o D m  B f Bax pu.i m  
e y i i a  t i m C '- h f t  »»*n luss? - 'u n k i n ^
i.svih ill fi.RiS in it»f itMvc. 
SOhi'iil &Oafd Cf ySfyuX
®*ifa t o  *»%> :p a j id
issi fey>y iU f f i i i .
il iil Jit!-! -cl 'fVaSsli.., ®iti!i®Sifi
fstWftait CfiSJi.! ■islisk.fi i f i f  M C k iP  f l8 # d  
t'8u*1 i{i.H;Si,.tSt' |*-,'slt4'C' i.vfiiCi liiif W'ifid* 
i,f tJ  B.Ufi *S fiftlaSr E 8 l.» ia  f S t o d .  Ifi 
Sir..:)!. ififsi i l  .a .ikis.£'-i.£.»-.Sr».cia;ie 'iy a»
|»4t| :»'V| tttai -si 
''itf ; i'vNW Ttdv 
i 'lu tH  ii.FUi:ftlv VvkU l i ‘K“k ^3%
is» 'iiBsi. I 'u !  It* Jh o u ia f td i . l ik e  t l e r t  »M 
».,n. ff' lIs'C’ v iiu frtf 'i .
I*i.s!i:uf pf'ftflallv ft $ n r- ja lf tf
d.a\ a lia  d.a> .«n oiiH'cr 
i.MiSii sffUi .viaiati wiih penoni who 
Is jiie  d i 'f le  is'imeii5.ine. w io f tj , .  m  Wiih
list'iif tr» mlioiii ‘ .o m e ih iR f w fong hai 
iic 'en  d i ’s r  I s«»tn dMi, Ci*!«e8 ih *  t%*
pii*»«.y..M! '"a |*i,ili4TSfi5n ^ i<.*l i* n o t  a  
liip fv  one '■'
*>.,»» 'us!?s C tfsa. Mca. He mud
i'iifi a e rr ii  deal ot mI id  ail km know* 
tiij? h e  h it  itse ie5 |*eoi o f  h i*  t'H srik *  
ji7 stefl u  ih.d «*f frtlo*  ftflkff*, 
wtso .til %p€*%, li!;+.1t pf h a  work, 
ll-'C  f f i i i f i  c.o'?i?!5un!!> ttw e*  v o m c- 
tfsm e !o  nsrm  lik e  h tt tt . ..And th e  r t r e c H  
isfc .i li.t!le ijfei' Ivi'auic of th e m , 
(nxs! link m )i.»yf new ptftiing, con­
it ,ih!e
How's That Again?
Fuhhc o jltiuK  in 
chcvihcfc h.tvc f jl’cn
KcltH\r.i .snd 
in to  u h . i l  w c 
feci ft an unhappi hdn!
W hen dftiU iong ihe ***'1 of w otki 
p rtsjciii ft'f the area, tlicy will lird  
cxphiin the actual ctHt— and ihen add 
quickly; "B ut that n  not all to  u s  
the itovctnment pa>s most of i t "
T h ii MippCift. ol coufiC. thal local 
ratepayer* pav only a mu iII pcrccniaec 
o( the co iii. with the icnior po\ern- 
m cnti pkkinp  up  the tab  for the hig- 
pcit portton of co iti.
Tlic Ciovcrnmcnt. W ho do they 'u p -  
pose pavs Ihc CMncrnmcnt * 1* there
'-T«rs|^e'''ftt;''' V k tcn tr ' attd" O t*.
taw a waiting to  print up a batch of 
prcenbacki whenever iunuuoncd by 
m u n ic ip a l  oflieiats and scluxil truitc.'*?
O f io a r 'C  m a . T h e  KcUftvna rale*  
p .ncr, fl!' c iu in tcrpatii in Penticton 
■»nd l l . i h ! - i \  a rc  th e  goicrnn icn t— and 
th ii  pav lor that privdcgc.
S s 'n ic  o f ih c 'C  r 't l i c i a h  viill n o t rc» 
vp o n d  to  ih f t  a rg u m e n t ,  m a in ta in in g  
d o p e c d U  th a t ,  w h ile  K c ltiw n a  r a tc -  
p a ic t*  p a \  in to  vcn is’r g o v e rn m e n t 
trc iM 'M C i. th e  c n iirc  p ro v in c e  o r  th e  
c n t i ic  n a t io n  a l 'o  h e lp *  to  p a y  fo r  U>cal 
p ro H 'c ii  th r o u g h  tax cv .
Ih c i Hcm to forget that Kelowna 
la x p a v tti n tf  payfni! (w  the  Prince 
ITlu ird M and raiftcvvay and the Pen­
ticton Peach Bow 1 as well, tjirough 
tiicir taxci.
(lO icinm cnt money is your money. 
Don’t let them tell you any dilTcrcnt.
Bygone Days
lA Y K A RS AGO 
S lay  tW «
F o u r  K elow na an d  d t*1rlc t vounc h id - 
fed g rB d u a lcd  n t  Uie R o y a l (o h im i 'ia n  
s fh o o l of n u rr tn g  T tiey  w e re  M i h to 'f t  
U ndcrlU ll. Mt*« M iu u een  t  ia s .e n .  Mi,-* 
(iln n ie i- G ordon  and
n n in  T hev  Join a  long lo t  of « i al Kiii* 
w lm 'h a v e T i t t ln e d  a t th e  Nvw W e .im iif t .  
te r  H o sp ita l.
10 YKAHH AGO 
M ay 1916
T h e  tru id e e s  of th e  newl.y 
S ehoo l n im r le l  2:i m iule 'U' ' ' ’ui
r e io r d  fo r th e  100 y n id s ,  an d  T ow nsend , 
(H a m a  fo r ih e  hiRh Jum p, A lm a G ra y , 
I tu ilan .t, w on llie Imdi a g « rc « a tc .
n f ' t h o  sehools in the a r e a .  T hey  found 
'  ‘he h i r •■"■■“ 
ahn iw . "D ftg iah n p c . ' ‘DlHKiueeful , l e i i l h lc  , A 
m ^ c rc d ii  U) the
of th e  e o n im en l.'. I r n - i e i  I h i t  M 'b m i  
h e a d  of p ropel tie* e o m m ilte e , w as g iven 
th e  g re e n  ligh t to m a k e  le p a i t s ,  h u e  
UcccBHHry JaniiuLB finti u Urm
30 Y E A R S A (iO  
S lay  1038
* T h e  C e n tra l O k a n a g a n  U u ra l SclKXtli 
T r a c k  M eet w as held  in  th e  (h ty  P a rk . 
V o r  th e  accond  y e a r  In th e  e ig h t y e a ia  
ah o  m e c l  h i#  h fc n  he ld , H u lla iid  w on th e
•T S k T W a a i o i w
^ l Y  COURIER
4(1 YEARS AGO 
M ay l!»2fl
T he  new rnU u ged K elow na golf co u rse , 
the  only IH lf>le eo iirse  in th e  In te rio r , 
w ii- fu rm a lli  opened on  T h u rsd a y  w hen 
P nw 'iden l II I '. I tee s  (liiive from  the 
f i r : t  lee  III the O pening m u teh , liefore a  
la i i'i' g a l, ( l ing of m e iu tie rs  and  v is ito rs . 
.1, \V. .lomw M .l. A.. M ay o r S u th e rlan d , 
Ih 'i ve Cii lung, U le n m o re , an d  W. E , 
A dam s ri ohe I 'riefly ,
.'(II v i :a r s  a g o
M ay lltlfi
M r I 'l 'iu h e t inM ehaiigh, o f W esthunk , 
led  on Ihe Moitdfiv iiiorillllg iMial for 
W iiiiiipet;, w tu ie  lie In tends In Join Ihe 
''i .o rd  S iia liieo ii'), l lo r . 'p " ,  Hi* wife left 
on  the  aitie  doat, to aecom im ny  him  to 
W innipeg , and  will th en  contiiiuo  on to 
N ew  Y oik,
fifl YEARS AGO 
M ay lUtMl
As Ihe CPU  .•veemn to h av e  m ade  no 
B rrahgeineiil.s fur n siiec la l se rv ic e  e ith ­
e r iKiiUi o r  Miuth on V ic to ria  D ay. it de- 
h n fT “ o i i r 'c i t l / e h T 'f r d i i l '"  V 
m in d v r  th e  i t le iirn liuns a t S u m m erlan d  
and  F .iu leiliv , '
P.y 4 tE 3 k .A K P E *  r .* * lK » - lT  
fMwfc M*a m m n
T to  Iwiil* Gifg'R-'iUS fcs.IrCrf'S,
K rte  Cti.r4L I© t o  fiij.Hii-.Pi,8 w  
a  Tiii.v iii.'iid t-.riiyod
a.iAisr# «  iJ'tiie Kw Pw?,8.. '..h.-rt 
liTii'&il.s a  iariie Va.; fTa.eX
too* ', « » d  t e n  X* fcr'rt
V-t-iiU'if- 13 .f't1
liitJ  to f a  strtrvV
i'jcan h e r  te i 'lh  wiii-u i .Sh.".- s ';- 
rn e s l  «5kI w « s m  pf-e
j't.i».£S3.lr»'iS ill GiiVP'fealt-ii ..rra- 
.*4(1 Oeio P a l l i i i .  ’I'l'it’C
feail to  §M t'ui! iis tie r 1.0 *  •d-.i*,*'
I*,!**!,
'TSie B u m s p r k  rserifi^
lh a l  faHxmd Wes Id W».r i-it.h! 
o! M ay  I t .  ISD . fwr N eiw .-y  
a.fid arii'O..K m t o  Ai'iKj.':!-? 
•gains! the R fitish  WPitfi ihe 
four r e to r te d  to  Cnw ir. Wer­
ner Nobit., Ihe osv'3eatio«i i iu -  
cer. t o y  fouijd him lultusot.
He tod  them 1« §.o Mkiw. 
H.ol'C Ufs on (o .ftre  ai.nd m e - r i  
•■ii»ffit.'ia’i ; '■' ifi hi»P s 'l  b o „ r
n fit t of the pi-.fOiast'h's 
fpjfW'tal Cf'i.sse o! ses>; af'O 
sa id  vbe w-an •  hspp.v .D i'r 
Piitly. this «a? tor.viH.f iC.e 
wst GermtfivV a n d  B-e 
m‘o r I d‘» nURh'iest w-ar-h'sp. 
fhe wai. lO'-iEh sod her 
korw it. Adolf I l . i k r  hlnveif 
hsd visited Ihe '.hiP <.*!>■ P<.a 
w w k i  ea ilH T  at'<1 !-'4d th e 'n .  
*'Vee,i a r e  th e  i-inic o f kit 
G f f o a n  Nav'v "
N rarlv  all of (to  7 kA  o 'n . 
r-en  awl n'-rn aV «.«d  hvd 
•ee jrh t a w ig f i r f n !  to  t h e  
p p m s r c k .  A fter t e v e r . i l  
a.(-.p1(*, of w ork ing  v.o in the 
E a ll le  S 'e a .  C aol. H m ft l.in- 
d e m a n n  fell o .r e  he  hnd  a 
|f>od rhS p 'i coini.siir..v.
8 A IIJ I  TO  NORW AY
B«*(udr.». a i  A d m ir.il Gitrn* 
th e r  L u e lirn s  rem indc-'l I.lml- 
m a n n  and  finir o d e  r o f f ie ir s  
w hen  h e  b rie fe d  (h e m  in  Ihe 
D i im a r ik 'n  m.'ip r<«im, ihe 
w a r  W'ift Rolng w»d! for G e r­
m a n y . Tim a rn iv  h ad  con­
q u e re d  n e a r ly  all o f m n tlM  n- 
t« l E u ro p e  .a.i»d w a« tp 
d e s r e n d  on C re te  in h is to rv ’s 
f i r s t  a lr lio rn e  in v m lo n . T tie 
L uflw .affe h ad  re s u m e d  h e a v y
air r»M» m  BrimiUt < ie r« .,.
m a n y 's  onlv t>lg en e m y  
At se a . th e  s n b m n rln e  of­
fen s iv e  aRidnsI H ritid i-C iin .i- 
d iu n  convoys w a s  re iu lu n g  a 
c re sc e n d o .
O n M ay 20, townrdH noon, 
th e  Hi«rm»rek pu t in to  O n in -  
Sind F jo rd , on N o rw u v 's  w e-t 
c o n s t, w ith  the h e a v y  c n i i - e r  
P rin r. E u g en . h e r  ra id im f 
p a r tn e r .  It wn* a hot diiv  w ith 
c le a r  sk ies. M anv of th e  ni<- 
m n r e k 's  c rew  l.iy  on deck  
su n n in g  Ih ern se lv es a s  Ihe 
g re a t  sliiii d ro p p ed  an■ lior la -
frti*  ( t o  yi'!'* k,!i»ir'®as o f
Ij.V'-mMi.tl !; XUd ICC'C’*.
'TsiKWigt! !-■;»*"!,, th e  firitisfe  
it3,pivu'si,l!y ;lf!*.r'i»«si .til * to  f tf t-  
.iv.'jii r.S’j  .st'.j.'V'Vfew <si.ed jt  ueHey, 
.*(..15 .'P* tew




■i I .(■, , J. Jr]
\'ht'
rf ,r N av y
' V -sBe*Pi.iPe«.
c v&.c..U'.,̂  ..Atl i'-i.-'ij'fel 
ix.,'Vi:n'.i.s.»a.er- 
■ii.t i'-«vP, 'WS.S 19 
1®
r  I f  I l l s  II %r iMiii.Ri.ms
A.a HAF j..4sb# stoG
lo d  !:he LVitnisiPiS 3'.1( t o r  fCw- 
1-, ».£:!&fj h'&! ft.,:..r at 1:15 pm. 
5!,;si cis'v. Ms',' 21 'TYiP ll rm s ti  
fc.,-ni ts '-m to r t  i j i e r  h e r  lfe»l 
oftU'ii liut Uic *».r a th e r  i.ari*di 
fo;.,!, at'ui tw o  Is'ifV itori
t- 'irji S'.ut'i'.t't-ciisl if.) (lie
ro a s l ie t id r* ,  t e e
B ’t u ’Sft'k h a d  e a d e d  a i S .82
jj j';i.
P a d  wes'Uic-r ib e  o r s l  d a y  
ki’tni rafit'r!.!sik.»f( t f  a fte ilie r  
f l i i 'n h  t*o!.'!*sfiR a is a rk  a r 4  •( 
W.S* (.<•>! voHI T s» n* . ?6 tour* 
a l ' r r  tiw  p.fttv.-ar< s '*  drp.#?'(- 
o jp . i t o t  a n  R A F  {4*B« tc -  
»|..e a tid  th e  I 'b u -t E'U- 
g r u  h a d  k'St 
T u \c v  Ivs.t i'»o m o re  tim e  
In j.-uUirig u» sea  w ith  hi* 
t ia g d iip  K m g (ie-ejife V, an d  
(Jie a it 's ia f !  c a r r ie r  V ic to rlto *  
tit \u\t-r th e  tt-'Uif.* m io  th e  
t:a.*i At!a;.tJC roulh v4 t o  
Fa5».,e Iiia tiiU  A! ihU  tim e , 
Ih i 'f r  w r rc  P> c.i"nvov» • (  le a  
(.', 'h e  J l a ’. if jx  • I ln lS in  sr>d 
11'.;',1 .’.) . .'ti'.4r r.(:w!ei. An
l l ! h  wan f i 'tn iin g  up  m th e  
F u lh  of C iu le ,  tiu l T ovcy  to ld  
•J'.r (..iHh- • iT im c r  I fe ta iU t 
lit ]c,ive It an d  Join h im .
noon  ALRt;\I»Y HAILFn
He h ad  a h e n d y  sen t V ire - 
A d m u id  t.uru  eloi H o l l a n d  
o u t w ith th e  b a tt le  - c ru is e r  
Ihxtd . iJ iiB u n '-  la rg e s t e.vpl- 
t.xl ship, .and th e  b a tt le s h ip  
p r i iu ’e of VVale:, its  n ew e s t, 
to  ro v e r  tJic a i r  a n o rth  of th e
T he  « tai;e  w as re t fo r an  
ep ic  f la s h  of n a v a l g inn ls  
lluf on th e  I lr li ish  r id e ,
v d a l ro le s  to  p lay .
T he croiM u.s Suffolk an d  
N orfolk w ir e  on p a tro l in 
D en m ark  S tr a it ,  b e tw een  Ice ­
lan d  and  (J n e ti l im d  A t 7:22 
p m . .  Miiv 2 ;!. a liKikout in 
th e  Suffolk sin h ted  tho  Hln- 
n iiirek  and  ITinr, K ogcn  8 '4  
m iles to  ihc n a r .  T h is  w aa 
fliingercnolv  close an d  th e  
B r i t i 'h  c ru ix e r  qu ick ly  slipped  
into  il fog li 'ink , w hile sen d in g  
im eu em v  re ix ir t s ig n a l to  th e  
H .(xl.
T he  c r u l le r s  follovved Ihe
B  1 i  .BS •  I' e  k  1.feftft«i1irt.iiii ( b f  
ff tfb t.
A.t am... t o  fiftm sir-ok
s .« i  Mte Hcicrt ifijftif.'aftffi 
in  j% b t irf «*uh 'p'c.i«ir At 
Si £? *  .*« , coirAi t t o  .r.rirsiî
to w ®  »  i'f issvto's. I'bt’ ii 'fc ii.
Ff'tifes'se 4 s! W .s,'k..s 
i-it Fr-e
'f i t#  P  r  5.» r  a\m
FMirsert r*i 'f l#  G  e r  s;! « .u t
1:r,ftt,i..|d.i'i .It fll'2.1 Tt# -lU'M 'I'vt
Isis rt'i.iyrrb
a..r,t'a 'fl»e« Jt wss k '-'sS.i; fA 
*».«'* ra.l'Atfcl 31 'W, eiS t.fts
i*t.* fw' ito'H f'f-u:*.'-*'.) to V'.ft 
ftu! €sf W?* »'•>' Tt'if’ tli'.i'l'ft'll 
rr'ult'.rr.* r1f:».rd « r'-'W .(.'.k *r (a 
.*wWfci t o  fsw iftirt.
* » O N C  Y A lG irT
Ftvr.wym e re.fi.ftB., mMth w.ftl 
fvever t »  kw aim . te e  H oed 
f i r e d  f !  the F n n t  E u c e u  Tfte 
F - m r «  o f  W&lf'S fu 'vd  »i it i?  
B i f m s r r k  b u t wm w  !'.....i.Ai.e 
t b u s u d  this! sS.# ■■'I'l.ii'td <.»..!.i.y
h e r  fftfw ,aid lu l l  ts- to
to& r
T h e  G-f'fBSBs s 'e r e  HjfOt fm 
( a r t e l  T h e  fhsBr IliiS ro  !.4t 
(h e  l l t i td  f » i r e  ift ! t o  f'sM.1 
»ra.r!ute. rfttifig ft»r» »«e tor 
fcifW'Sfd y*e«er d e tk  s.itd m  » 
ftT-.tr'iRfh tvtttX
More i»Tov>n,isn(. tee His- 
r rv fre l h a d  »he r i « t e  S h e  
|.(r»dd!«d tee Herd (vi,.‘,ce and 
h d  h e r  tw ice  w ith  h e r  fir* t 
f.w.r **!vo#.| an d  « !  rhe tif!b , 
w h irh  h i t  an  »mo-,u( it»««  
c h a m b rr .. (he Hw* blew "in 
Inlo ■ binir»n frafmrnts Or,to 
th r e e  o f (he  |ti-»-»Fi crr-w' o f 
Z.'lfs'l ru rv iv rd .
It W'fl* n rn . M sv ? l .  
m t l .  a  hum ihatifiR  rr.i'imt o t 
In te e  long h i* to ry  of th e  
H oyal N avy , T h e  H f tm s f rk  
now tu rn e d  h e r  full fiirv  on 
th e  P r in c e  of W ales, o |e n m g  
ot» w ith  terofM l.'ry  a rm .im e n t 
PS w ell ■« h e r  m a in  40 C-ren- 
U m p ire  'IX PR -inrh i Ruri' T i e  
P r in c e  o f W a l e s  tcceftv ,sl 
sev en  h its , one of w hich  k illed  
ev e ry Ijo d v  on h e r  b rid g e  rx -  
cep t C ap t. J  C to a c h  and a 
s i e n a l i  m a n , an d  sh e  b ro k e  
o ff Ibe  ac lin n  » t 6 02, re lir in i;  
b e h in d  fl sm oke  r r r e c n  ,xt h e r  
be  t si>ee<l,
A ju n io r  s ta f f  o f f ire r  w ho
S to w i) ' ' f t  t o
ickoi'dfe tg i to '*  4 (  .«.♦*¥ ft .ft 
«!glC C* R* MViesiSif*.
I b**« Iĥ  v«ry
©"-vsi ih e  ymit% .if tS ttM f 
j..i® iE®'.e £ * •  %£. w  AsmA u .
W.'£: '£ * » «  JitA V *
e®i"'5 ag.:y« m  a « > to * #  g s r t
»  y e w  *'#•'#. •  to a c lk  
*m  tkm*M 
to. . to 't  g u 3  sA*5'.5iy b*s
X'v.'e «  ®.:ca 4fti***' V* '***
to-.* «.
b ,.i 4  tTtt s4# '4 i«¥  to  .iA'A
«.'•*« .5I W'« w t o t o  to , 
v.s.ft.9 fVigEy fiLiS » .« , 4 ym, Ai.- 
to® »««'- rgK tor e4ijiR>'«s5i 4*#' 
iW 'touas * srt torf *C#ei'SWsiiy '.ii 
■*« %.«* CSS6V»<£.«(5 
il' %'.*£«. eet', K-aw '(sttot
JufcsfM&cd to. t o  « to s # c .
a  i* i w  .iss* to  ♦ i ' t o r t p .
t  :toft'.« m' 
m>. im  sm  m m  R
ftiC
f t o  iv^ fva '» t*»  fe r  t o  
|.ta f ..* r" to to  * » « '«  st 
am*"'... »•£»*'«. fasiss-e^' 
swi» to  m.ysm wm to  w**
tto-r *»■* .'i'.vr« 'As>' .m m 'y'm  
i t  'yx to*,'*. If tr#
|.» * . w'c ♦#*'»* t o * .  * ’♦'<*
■Vî  ̂ .■4.VV„T..wv w.tto! t o  x.*,g«» 
§iAi.* w<a »  s s i  u*M4 | t o '«  
it sm 'i. msi'ss «*s, 4i.im*
.m ,'iii '€iivg&gggs t o
#'.»■** a  rat'* gis-iiiia ym- «a 
» i  hi* :siv*i vj.!3:« i i  iw-is#*’T'«-.
W-i£ atm} ¥5.4ft1
vvj.wc.’s ii%mi v«M w tis 
,a. 'tt#  WV'.*. ici'as:..««ja c*
ftt ‘ir ,t v'iiu.!',''te 
l i s t  feirt tkiSvl ( t o  :hlft tft m 
it'«  it t o  » 5 t o « '«  4"»«' t o  
i'.Uc ii! g ,!x|;UW'.'»».i I'wlkf'#* lY»i» 
\'*:Ur.* 'ft t o  sto-ik ftw
W fcj «:1 'It'ft'' 'I'lllW %<i. teft*
cit fell f i s 'u to  CA*t.»w4'i(fe 
.Pt-dy jfrrk to iy  »  .pfcWi to  *♦  
-ItUit .y* iife'i* :'to«i 
I  a'.f-feti .ttsfei .v«ui to v *  ' t o *  t o l  
......... a #  .t'twa'..*'* '.(hB f s t o  t o
iUiitftc sftOrtYv |®.j, ste**
Vasjil-.ft.fcl a  da*') fer
.griSti-j feua It* i«iss#sswi*|
>4 x1 'te'ftji 1 i.s'i'i » W gia,
«f»a 4.{..i .# yxia 'f's'tSi'i'
titii :i! Jii.'l ttrf. vrtift
It."'! i .yft:': Xr©:! (.fei'.r. S;i2t'c'S its.i if 
fe.fes ((u'suhv i.iftfei liifei i*C(i’(rt.y 
vfe* « i .a» f f c t t to  t o *
(wn.i:Ui.s:l »'*«w ftj.!. Y to
i.fiffii i)u-'i by xa 'to
*,tH..ioy!, erf te e  iSi»'»W
Ci«5 llifi S-r-rlB Wi} <50Bliat*i1 te lil 
it vjvi.i'US .J ■>«!!.
'You .I'ui'.'i a e ie e  ♦tout i#o'ha- 
tiou . Vtiu wpui c le » a  w i t r f  t o
ycv*. t o e x  * * » i Va ps>. ih* j-4'vy, 
Y.©* wiMirt t o  K:«.g*n* 'iv r;.*y 
* s  w fya  i t j  oKife-.^,fe.4.u fth* \* 
tan " 'T ik  p'm’xti wm'.fs feUt,* 
l a  C to « 5 * ''' t o  iimk 'rnmi
to  »  w to i  t o  M-iksi 4*y»
R gve w ikt\
Y’cvfe 'W .(tS'i.i. Va iv f t#  '4 .»«•“> W«ri* 
IV'4 .''W- 'ft-'* » 'WSftij tft %».'»*
Ifa ' .̂*c.'. w.all* C 'r , ' ' . .v . 'y '4 tC *  f t
¥ft.:is feiv '?#.'«« ftk
gg..l 'C v.Ufts-
.£4 tef. -vty .'-Y^ .Fv'fet!
c .4 > " c a  wft ©*&!:»»
•tae cifi'ifi’f t i  tfts' yvvg'C-
iy  ' fevrt vsti*! ym
w  t o b ' l l i a  csuftv*. is  fcsrt
j*» iaK ® iiiy . M fss to tfs  ai
U .ft * r« f t .  '.«r4 * i«  isv-
tats'iy i t J i to f t  if  toti.*a<t'*s s»
«a|*Nr i& gs mtsmii'tm md r*im 
•  M tmy «  t o
r»c«vi* . * « to y '4 >  ■fey.
Amm
'Tbm* n «<•*« %*»».( *s5»,'iiaa
to toftiwuics.: >«. as «ilKF 
'"imiti cft «s *.ftie'' ■ 4^
I lersfe'W* j'<M'
t o f t  y t o i  yvft y tife l
f a i  mm m t o  '*.«'? »e.¥r-5
(S'sii'4 J'Vw !S.,»v.«r ** 'ii
laE %i' mit :j£ t o ’ vSwJ'**.
iJ  'ttii* f t  eft 'KuSR ¥ *  
rg to ftS  :Sw .to j'ftiitd  'fe) yvw W* 
v» iQ».
.t»v*..E tmi ' '• fel'i 'tssAi'fiV )y.fe
tfcfftW' i* W g '«  ft! *1
lETIER TO EDITOR
CHI tm IHT
Jieml &f'' . ,
t few S'rf'.y' h*J.¥y 1» » '•* «
(h r  ♦,«. Isl.*#.* o t t»i# I 'e n e ia t
|i.(.*l Ihfet (Im* mf«»r.m*ti!« w h fth  
1 i£Hc..iv<Nl fjxvfn tm  id te a  t i iy  
gi3v.*i|.u..is * i a  jrutslic m r c m i  i t  
y 3('si!i.ert. I to w r v r l .  II (* b r t u #  
« i « tefet" t:p  mi.».*{'fyeh«j».«sft*. »l 
(h e  (ijr .r  te.*( te e  » .i t t« r '* t .e  ((»» 
f(.rm »tiuB  1* g iven , }u»t w  *•*# 
♦t tufft* <sa.t (0 be  m r e r t .  I t u  
(s.«i f*(e. tm re  th e  hon'.td.al i* 
hulk 1 0  w n i ’laln.. In  a.fly c a re , 
jt s a v e  rTfC a chanc#  te  *»y 
K..»frirlhin,s on Ixrhalf (d thc‘i.e 
w ho  a te  itifef'tlculate. A dm itting  
th a l  I d id  n o t "ch eck  o u t"  m y 
in fu rm a n o n , m a y  I lu g g e s t th a t  
M r I f tv r r y .  w ho h a s  c o n stan tly  
to  d e a l With the g e n e ra l i»uhlir, 
rho .ild  " f h r f k  o u t"  the r.rofver 
i t ic te « l of a d d re n in g  senior of- 
f ivers  of th e  chu rch .
Y ours fa ith fu lly , 
D. R Catrhrwl® 
A rchdeacoo
..Airt wl'itas 'j.vw- 
W'Ffe.'i .ftft )S8u 84*#* A’fei*V£’48? 1 4 1 *.!“ 
W4fc iS« iftft.4bo5.. ftv v i >!.«'#,• 
V-feiift '.C.fti .#VVj| * '.fe .4 F  .fcWlUvl > 
t o ' - ' f t  t » , f e f e . f ts v l 'f t  » w . t  A f t g r t  .£ (« •  
t o - t  •*« t-VOIJ i;V»»S.fe»’l.» *  *'«S' 
gfertoife* «3 'w.'ibtvfti ''toy tout 
Y.*'';'i :»  .ftwl :.'i'*fei.#)'.fei4 '¥* * r#  
.Jy.v .«!hwrf .ft11:u>e>l'S v b a  
j '* 'v x an  fepiilS'S* -fcfl isftw *«'*« 
IwiH-ftrxrft* yr*}'* W V'****  ̂w-«w» 
*'*1*11 ft'i4«''.S *a*.
%* w i*  *s fsfeim at t o g
. f i i j i t t f  % 6  T ' f e s i i  -tftiftr.v i I  !t.«lfel-(. i i  
. feivl'S’t I'Kt .!i! iU,, Ifti,*
Itt'iii :t*xalt 'ik;! fegri.
Wit© 4s 'tftis- ;*
lal.© 4* M. t o ’l ttlftlig'S w *  
t o  ftCtitU 'Wfey iv»i.sU4i *ft>a U«i 
C&W'iife 4» .-#)..»< %ft istKiU'l),
"'"'nFtft ftSt'iF'J .ytw .rV'fti'i (.to
f fetfei |t:,..|'.fc:t.W' lift. .».**;»»*
I'l'ft we feie M.traig fWi*'*
Yes.. vuat.'ea'' hi.»-'fetft
|f ,g , I  .Jiiw't .ifettv) ..i.t'ft. ’ta*
lefjcttftti ciiil.egc t*ut i sv'i'urt say 
t e f e l  5 i « e  .*'■», a  i’u ' r - i r  t- fU  t '»  ( . I j *
e . 'i t .y  (.(.» b . f t  .IB  *»vi1
i r f  *..1'.*. F i g s  k t v d  t o -  « . . f t f e .n i p ' t r  e #  
t o  i.ft> to  t o ’ siLa'te tfm-gmg. 
t «  5 'i? . S f l . i . '!  f e t . i f f i . i . ' t ' a ' !  B ';S .S ,e s  
i!ie !if"t i B f i ' i i t "
A l t . w  g i l  l i f t -  t - « v . s i r f . t . . k .* s i  a t  
ISf'S'ft'Tc.-.utfcs'S.i I.EHUK'tuOilrsi Fy 
sex'ttifef t-of k ’I:»., I .fe's,--.fe| hfeV'.* 
iteugAt t,y.si tht Y al-
iey w«*u“k1 fcave. I#«sa *l:«ve (h if  
rfUie'JfeMe ll&d Jc*.b
f c £ t y . .  I f c t  y e w  * » r .v . r . r  ¥ » > * ’.  « t e  
jtw , »f wfeat s.'«»44r. felr Cfeis* 
•M r Uirtd t«9H:ir‘,hft*g Iter thft 
•  f«i.e»’ S«.i nnnfUn Sie.srty!
Af*t t o  (.B. Sssvt' i l.«'
(}.fei%'*d. wsd }v.»!' It,>e 0*....'.»
BIBLE BRIEF
'•A w l he  te a l  re a iK te  
w a ie a ,  aw ] g a th e re te  fru it u»lw 
life  e te m a l:  U iat h» lh  be te a l  
• •w e th  aw l h e  th a t  re a p e lh  m a f  
rejw lce l a s f t e e r , " —Jo h n  4:34.
F ife  K a irm llr r  of sowing and  
re jiiiliig  lie  ti i iv fu l w hat you 
Miw; th e  harve.«,t w ill to n ic  w ith 
re jo ic in g  o r  w ilh  u  g ie ts .
CANADA'S STORY
David Thompson 
A u rea t txpiorer
B y BOB BOWMAN
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Follow Advice 
On Thyroid Dose
By D R . JO S E P H  G , M O FN E R
D e a r  D i, ,Moliir'i'. M ' im ii- 
r le d  cim ighlei', 21, Itiii. I’t i'ii in k ­
ing  tw(i griiiii.x of lliy ro id  ii 'g u - 
la r ly  for th e  lust 10 y e itrs  iind 
(hw d o c to r  Bit,vs hlie w ill huvi' to  
cu n tim ie  it for Ihe le s i uf h e r  
life, She h as been  eheektKl mieo 
o r  tw ice  n yeiii' by eitlie i' a liift- 
a l m e tn U iiis in  o r  IM i.I. tcHt, m ui 
, b u a  . to c i i  nirriiittl fo r  !iiwi:c,U^ 
n in e  year.s,
Sho ri'i'c iitly  liiul 11 n iiM tir- 
rliige  liflc r th re e  iiiriuih,'' of 
p rcg iiiiney  iiikI i lu " t l iM ’oid wiis
shou ld  ( d i r s u e  t he H n il-h  
an d  fin ish  h e r  off, E eu tlenx  
re fu se d , say ing  th e  I lb m n re k  
m u s t get fo th e  convoy  r'lulcM 
w ith o u t losing  a n y  m ore  tii.ie .
R»^RI!MF.R rO U R S E
T lic  G e rm a n  b n ttle sh in  re - 
Slim ed h e r  oriisinnl M.uth- 
snu th w eh te rly  eo iirse , w ilh th e  
P r in z  E u g en  ~  an d  the (lui I- 
ow ing  n r l t i s h  en ilM 'rh—still 
In conm nny . T he  n is in u ic k  
h a d  tak en  tw o liKs liut -uf- 
fe red  no ensunltle.s. T he on ly  
m a n  In th e  slek  bay  w as  im 
n p n en d le ltls  e a se ,
If (he  TTrilbh had  be >n 
an x io u s to get th e  HlNmurek 
iKjfore, lliev  now w ei'e d e sn e - 
rn liily  nnxiouH, T o v i'v 's  lu a in  
fo rce  rie.'im ed w e itw a rf l it 
h irh  speed, 'nu> lu M tleh iii 
llfKlney w as oi'flered to - le e r  
no In le re rp lin u  e o iin e  fo r th e  
n is m a rc k , n lthou i'li she w;is 
c a r ry in g  som e w ounded oien  
to  H alifax , T h e  b a tl le s h ip  Ita- 
m lllle s , povarlnff a ronvov  onf 
o f  H a lifax , w an ortlcrH l, to 
le a v e  II and  loin Ihe pu i ' m iII, 
F o rc e  H, led by  the b a tt le -
in iiie  iJiissiLiu fur u oci'Kon to  crui.«er R enow n iiikI the  idr-
(jU jk . iw |^ b fo  “  f r n f t '  ca rrlt^F  A rF  Rov
for the re s t of IiIh o r h e r  life , b een  o rd e red  o u t of G ib r id ta r
and I I an  ic e  p.j rcasori to  d o u b t « few  hou rs  e a r l ie r  to  o ro le id
.viiiir pliv.di'iaii'.ft e s t im a te  of tho  f  tro o p  convoy, It w as told
.,.WM..on..lJij«..fiiiin»reJ*.'a...brJd«e ;   ..... .....................
r e c a l l e d  th a t F in d em afm   ^  —  —
tu rn e d  to  l-e u tje n s  w hen  th e  
P r in c e  o f W ales wms tu rm u g  
a w a y  an d  sa id , " S ir , th is  is 
Ih e  g re a te s t  d a y  in to e  hi*- 
lo ry  o f th e  G e rm a n  N a w  '•
T h en  he  to ld  th e  a d m ira l th e y
tliv n ad  o id iiia r i ly  b r in s s  on tho 
c la .- 'ic  f.M nptoiiis; Exi'C.ssivo 
fatiH ue, .slow imlho, du ll d ry  
Kklii, lu,‘ i( 'rle .,s  h a ir , so m e tim e s  
lu o n s tru a i iile g u lii i  ily ,
T liat u iiiler ih i' circumslaiiCL'S 
you h av e  d e se r ib e d , I* w h a t I 
wiiuld eN pt'ci if you r ilniiK nicr 
htuppcd tlic m ed ica tio n . , I t is
T h e re  a re  m an y  g re a t  n am es a m o n g  Ihe  ex p lo re m  of C anada! 
( ’h « m p la ln , le V e io n d ry e , lle n d a y , K elsey , M iick en /le , F rasoP  
and  o th e rs , Perhat»» Ric g re a te s l  o f all w as D avid  ThoinpM tn. 
who w as sen t to  H udson 's  H ay In 1781, w hen he w as only U  
y e a r s  old. F ro m  th a t tim e  un til he  le f t th e  w est in I81'2, 'iliom t)- 
son tra v e lle d  Ml,000 m iles by ea iio c , li< irsebaik , an d  on fixit. 
W hen he  a r r iv e d  a t H udson 's  B ay  th e  m a t) o f C a n a d a  w as b lan k  
fro m  L ak e  W innipeg to  the w e s t c o a s t of V an co u v er Is land , 
T h o m p so n  m ap iied  th e  m ain  tra v e l ro u te s  th ro u g h  1,700,000 m iles 
o f C an ad ian  and  U,S, te r r ito ry , H e th o u g h t li tt le  of u n d e rtak in g  
Journey.s th a t m an y  people  w ould  not a t te m iil  ItKiay in h igh- 
po w ered  au to m o b iles  on m o d ern  h ig h w ay s,
T hom iison  left th e  H udson’s H ay  C om p an y  on 1701 and Join­
ed Ihe r iv a l N orth  W est C om iiany , in w hich he  b ic a m e  a shn re- 
lio ldcr. O ne uf h is iuohI Im iio rtnn t Jobs w as lo try  to  find a ro u te  
to  the P ne ifie  th a t could  iw u sed  by  fu r trn rle rs . He spent y e a rs  
tn ie in g  th e  i ia /,y  courso  of th e  C o lu m b ia  Hlvcu', and  a r i lv e d  a t  
IIH m ou th  only a few  w eeks a f te r  11 ixvsl h ad  l i en  e s tab lish ed  
Ih e ie  by John  Ja c o b  A sto r 's  m e n  fro m  N ew  Y ork, They hud  
nailed a ro u n d  Caim llu n i.
If T hom pson  hud been  ab le  to  c la im  th e  lan d  b efo re  A slo r 's  
m en  got th e re , the C olum bia R iv e r m ig h t now be "T htf Kt, l,aw - 
re u e e  of ttu! I’ac lfic , d iv id ing  C a n a d a  and  tlie II.S.A ,
Thom p.-on bidieved th a t the so u rce  of llie M issisidppl w as In 
M aiiiioliii, As an  ex am p le  of a ty iu e a l T lio m p to n  tr ip : he s ta r te d  
ai VVinnijieg M aic ii 7, 1798, w as a t  P e m b in a  M arch  11, Red 
l.iike Fnlih , T u rtle  b ak e  by A |iril 27, A fte r d e seen d in g  p a r t o f 
liie Mi.'-si.'sippi lo Sand b ak e  R iv e r he iH u laged  to tiie St. I/iu ia  
ll iv e r , then  puddled  to  L ake S u p e rio r and  re a c h e d  Suult Hlc> 
M a n e  on M ay 20,
A fte r ho re tire d  fro m  tho N o rth  W est C o m p an y , he w aa 
h ired  by Ihc In te rn a tio n a l I lo u n d u ry  Com m l.shion to siirvi-y th a  
\ b o u n d ary  from  St. R eg is, Q ualx 'c , to  th e  n o r th w e s t  an g le  of buku  
'Of till' W oods, T h is w ork look h im  10 yi'iiiH,
11 Is tra g ic  th a t  D av id  T Jiom pson died  In 1857, In ix ivurty , 
..:,.,.,,.a»d,,.iiCttrly„)ijUfid,,.„,,.„.,..„„,,....,-,       b.,,.
O T H E R  E V E N T S  ON MAY 20i
IIJHI C liam pia in  left l lu iu n  co u iilry  iiiid a r i iv e d  al Q uciieo 
Ju ly  II
R, p .
! P u b lish e r  a n d  E d ito r
1 P u b lish e d  e v e ry  a ltc rn o o n  e x c e p t Sun- 
•d ay s  an d  h o lld a y i a t  192 Do>de A w n u a , 
IKolOwiin, B .C ., by ;n to m io n  B .C. N awa- 
^pu|Mira U m lle d ,
: A u tho rU cd  aa  S econd  C la ss  M all by 
d h o  P o a t O ffice  D c p n r tm o h t, O tta w a , 
• n d  for p a y m e n t of iHwlugo in c a sh  
f M o m lie r A udit B u re a u  of C ircu la tio n ,
■ M em tie r of T he C n n ad h in  P rC si,
IH lcd lo  th e  u se  for re p u b iic a lio n  ol a ll 
N ow s (iU p tdchca  c re d i te d  to  It o r th a  
A nsocln tod  P re s*  o r  H eu tc ra  in th is  
p n iw r  an d  nU o th e  lo ca l iihw s p u b iu h e d  
th e re in . All r i g h h  ol \,reiii|b!lC iitiith of 
fephetal d lsp u ie h e a  hoHBin a m - n l s o ' re - 
’ s e r v e d . ' , ' '
(I t  l* V  f l  I I  s  •  ,  , I I I  1 ..  it ..  - . 4 1 . . .  . . .  y ». 1 111  . 1 1 .. - . 1 ...
In Passing
It seems In ordcf to assume Thiil tlto 
woman newspaper columnist who 
wrote the following based It on her 
cvpC T ienee; ''One-arm driving makes 
d.mgerous driving ami poor liiigglng,”
It iii'ce-far.v  for li''i' lo 
ta k e  thy ro id  for tlie r e - t  ol lie r 
bfc',’ Jf not, w h a t could  Jinppin ',' 
W hat I'liii be (lone to |i r e \e n l  a n ­
o th e r  m lt,cari’lat;i'',’- 'M ItR . G. b .
I q u estio n  w het(ier tlie  tliy ro id  
h a d  an y th ing  to ' do w ith tim  
m ise a iT ia g e , T h e re  m e  m ah y  
cnii.-eh for m isc i ir i la g e , I 'u r l li-  
e rm o re , the reg iiia i' Ib M d b  o r 
IM l I, leftH idiovs h(.i' 111 iio rm a '
e \iu r.i ', :lio iild  eoiitim ie ill I’liso 
tile .‘'liu iitlu ii c lian ites o r  tlui dos­
age need.s to  ite rev ised ,
Ite( iiii-e of ihe riinge  o f  fae l- 
nrs Involved in m isc n rr in g c , I 
enn!l a t ie m p t to .suggest w h a t 
m ight be dotle to p re v e n t an o th ­
e r  one, (Jiilte  ixesslldp nothiiifC 
iii'cds to  III! done, b e cau se  onu 
m liicn riin g e  does not neeosH nri- 
i.v im an th a t 11 will b(“ re p e n te d .
h ead  for Ihe H ism nrek .
T h e  cniiH ors N orfolk ai.d  
Suffolk eon tliu ied  U» nIuk I 'iW 
th e  OormnnH ih ro u g h o iit th e  
d  n y, nlthntiRh p w n s tw a rd  
fe in t by  the B l.sm nrek c o v e red  
th e  d e im rliire  of the I 'r ln z  
K iigon for n rendezvom i w ith  
n tn iik er.
T h a t n ig h t, tn w n rd s m id ­
n ig h t, idnnes from  the Vifd
\
le a v e s  liitio  o f  il, if a n y ; u n o lc v a tc d .
T r ip l e  b rb l l l i lg :  T h e  e i t i ih  Is o rb i t -
Jii'! litv Sim, the tmTtm is ofblllng the 
(,'.11 lit, ,iitd iiiiuvJliissiit h.is a space- 
cralt o n b ltin g  ihJb iiuK m ,
T ak ('rt,' Tli(i ih S a tie , iii d llii 'r  TiinYtv; 4- ; dij fhe Bifirrinrek niiild h e a v y
w ord,s, m e re ly  initke,ft U|i for ilio H a i r i n g  any  o th e r  ev id en c*  
a m o u n t th a t  h e r  oivn g lan d  u  th a t  y o u r doclot* in iB ht dlscdvgr*
......................  bo to go n*nut ubiu  to  p io tluee .
' P a tie n ts  som etiir,e 'i i-lou b lk- 
lug  th y ro a t w iihoiit ticing  told to 
d(j ap, T licn  tjio la c k  of auffictciiL
iii.v th o u g h t would 
h ead  01 . d ie a 'sv iu ilitio u  th a t th® 
nev t pK igoaney  w ill Ui Kuecoxa- 
ful.
n n tl-h lre ra f t fire  and  a  d r iv ­
in g  ra in , T lioy  sco red  one  
to rp ed o  hit, It d id  little  d iim f
T u rn  T a  P ag e  8 
T H E  UIKM ABCK trrO K Y
PKik 8(1 llu ro n s  as p riso n e rh , CJueijei’ d id  not diiK' try  to  
re scu e  th em , and  tlifi Iro ip io is w aved  tlie ir paddiut. in 
(turlhion as  they  iJBssi.'d,
bu n d  g ra n te d  on b a in t Jo h n  r iv e r  )iiov ided  il was c le a r ­
ed in six y e a rs .
F o r t 'I s iy a l  (P o r tla n d  M aine) e a iiti ired  by F reu eh  and  
Iiu iians from  Aca(lin,
A inerleanN  d e fea ted  at Q iiin/.e C luoies on D tlaw n R iver 
C hief JuKtieo OsgiHxio d e c la re d  th a t  s ia v e ry  w as in- 
eo n sls len l w ilh the law s of ( 'a n a d a  
G eo iu e 'U u i's io li e le c ted  nili.Mil’ ol f4 iiia im o , H.C, 1 oiiiy 
o m T v o te w a F c a ^ to  
'lB7.'l b lr  G corgi; E tien n e  C a rtie i ' d ied  In bondfui, Engiand, 
1879 D ep n rtin en t of R ailw nysi niul' (,'anaH  'n re id ed  w ith filr 
■ Chai'iPH T iippei Its m in t* le r, ■ ,
(len e rn l 8 ir  Jo h n  F re n c h  airiV od a t (lu rb e i; In nixpecl 
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NAMiS M  N M S
Its National Purpose
i- mM m  iw*-'
«U*Si*., L.feSi.feii-'O
«*a ftf
I t i , - V i -  
iK Ji '”  to  to-to j - i ie s i i i j r  
«* a. Cfeitotois.
Bf toitfft tt* A;3to.,*a 
at S'.#SV«*r
t < *  t o  la-ft f t  ej-i'ft.ft.fty 
■" ».£** *.-«£ « *  
to  t o  s f '4 3 -« .: i t tiu if t.
feftl *X« »..*3 Vft xiftS sa » iftS-
♦c'fetoCi, w'ito «'*>
*.#.C.5 'to*.’. V '»..iw6
*‘-&A *x%- to  *'.-fcWfX',«
(U,a faaJitoft*'. i
J.-VSU, sJtiC ..ftto’feto »
sxrfttej. .a48.*ito'iii# Nftru. to^.viv 
Cfts s»*> *ft
vfejrte*,., t o  ftfeS to)'i.s,54.#. t o
  IV a^aia
pirs-»« Jfcafttoi
ssk &ei'4£i»a«. &s***#.... t o  t t o t
; &  W. ytm* H’lieA
41J isto 1C. Frtirtatos, t i  i* i»r 
fftr t o  t o s  »
isa |»4 u m  »  5«»r
£»i.'.rt. Mi , O'KaM »_»eiBS. 
.vSjElfcl'.iSi'.t i* 1**.* 4? to t*s 
t o  ia to is f t iK to i.  i * i ' »  « l  
«to P««a 
1ir«*«r* W#*wre C w rta 
v#f.to»«.. Mr. 0 ‘:N*»i !>♦» $*•». 
a  ,s ,» to # x  si t o  .ftW »  t o  M ' 
;»■««'».
fA w  m 'm m
m m m m  m m w  wmL  ̂ n A f  j i .  w »  j .
Draws Only On Minority
40»i
Seenetof ”  ' ' "
niM. 'lieetoe ImmMi ............
•aM to d p t  to'«dSRMl il.. 
rnwitof .itoto » i to i i  Mil lN» 
oeitoRf syiitotoKto icil6 pailfc> 
ic«i wtoiesetof. t o i  e topflid^
Iw to '¥*#1. 'S to
v to  v«$ mmmm
; » t o r  um xl In) XM<v,«d Mt t t f t  
'to t
S ^ i d n r t i  B o o  D i r i l i  
At Im toJ I w e t
BSlSTOt». (APi •  w®*
    ____ _ .sfcfssiiaaiast las  'jtoti,
l l c i i ' » » * r * t i a « * e e 4 i e i w t o .  |Ji* to> a a _sm ti«vfw  sA w  to
'mtoi" 'msI t o  aato to il****  f . to  to«
 ̂ ^  a S ^ '  f t ' s *  V to  t i a a s f f i l ' p « » t  t o t o a *  4 t o  0 » t o , } » i f « * *  ^  ^  » t o » t o f  « l
.,..<1*5., ffll $ * rv io r* a » i  t o t o r t  w y t o r «  »  t o ' # v « *  a t o a  t o  i a t o t o *
-‘•T w  to #  «© * samraor '®f 1 *«rii eter* isieiw*. <«■ ' ter^eSy vi «* toia«A. » - |  Ito ' I * 11 # r  crtow ei UJL
7 " - S *  M *i ( t o 'S e e .  sst l*c»  «* toctsK t cstijai-i. a ftccs  t o  4«6® ef p w to r '] f t o k ^ a e *  « «  t o  i t o i« s tC M n t
jieoffits "* ■'tisasiy saS fewagF.*" 11 1 a i i  j  catawWx̂ piac itoaader-'[di e * r * i « g s ,  r«patji*SoE of
li  *a toreas#*- t o  » •  'i fuoas « jd  f«r<toit3Ef fc^ k to  e t
'} cttoive iie betifc $to$ ; C».iraaaa ol UJL
'crtary ; toswiXift fey i'oa$<«ai r* t o t  to A ; for ms,.
B p iiv to  to * ; w »  « i"'
iiSy«r. C«B-i >Wm  o n  liG H ltl
LttoelGVJBil HOTEi. I to  Ami t o  U..S, e toan :
I As Mr. M jlii5s*rm  m vM  t o  I -C a * « ,to a  skmM
[ssmsA, » t o  i »  |-iaaca ftS S * S ': |^ 3,^, to  t o y  »  t o r
t o *  iis ife ia i*  a-trf-e 5 *  ®'«h4' ■*■( t o  ft-fic .to s-t Kvartorf,., t e  *« teav«S  I w to .  
«sdasxy piassae w k * f «*awB iijslei : fe&s t© c,£C::are i,-£rA tevtotoia
Ms. McKatotra, * A lr« ia^  ♦' j i g s f t
sev«as:«  «l t o  Aa^em** So-  ̂ '
sf « tt  M'Mtoars.
w®v«a :
fft'ty d  h.ffm 'im *
a-rt *Fmy ym m
t o . * *  to « aK i fee « ,« * « «  «x.
■J %a. '■■*is'..* )■*»■ y«*r*  «  wrfxi...* M.. «i t o
ItoJ ft«»j4try—a to s* «  >» »t a t o to a a .
i iw  svftfeftft'y ■» t o j  ,
: F«f*» CjftT'PiS OS »  5'»>t _ _ 
war WJ* * t. i»BUal tmmem  »  U,S. s«-
M ». ,M*fMi6*A.,« .
¥.i*c«u*ftrtr t*
«*« .d  « « « s f t a |
.fe s ic f iw  «Ht«sx#s a ' - J t o  t o ,
L'K-.®j'i.sy «f G'wftfeA s s t ^ t o j
sm.iVki'Mns vtoy. Mr. Mttf-i *«*&•*» %«-* —■ — -  ■.  ̂ '
mxfiA. AutSfSm tri m  H.- ft. F k * c *  fe *  i  I  ..i £  .................  : i k  s i i r t  I3<e sV *;® -.;.
M .*»M to$ iftifeffl i'®. ¥**-» toutsi iftS 5«*iT«d t o  Df-ie s i  «  t.*'ce.'wia,fft£ sa f>i»r ^  ^  -
si6ca«* MitJ'Mto*'. B to -' atoif "m mm mnAAiii ■ trats fcSr̂  « s.f*i*.s,ie i®i*taaetoip<t wate feto -to
mi. va i itsrtitt* #* «i»«»ry;** <itei«jeaw «l Bsisii* i m a m - ] fe* a®r*«L ©m. FS&t1i«* Iw m  m d  Cosaaaaisisi
'aorte^ to  t o ‘’'toftva*i-,,|gty I to to ty .  !%#■ stossBii] ^  s,s£|iestto is «e®
C 'W t o 'S F t o t o t o t o t o  4Mtstts»i t o  ^  s t o ,  w d  * to *
« to .  w  to«.> w
i ©ymSy.
..- . ito se  ¥.«« prattoal
©tor «*aSr  Uaited SUto" rat* ^
»  .-.- .....
, m t o  t o i s  i*
m m m  * m m
igium Ik to * )* ! ..  t o  i '^ - » « *
to'tfcrtx?.** Sato ec r’.v4'-'%-.r
V iito a  V«* B«» ¥a*. m
F¥as^'*«r. ««» to to  S» •  «*»-::, n,.:4'-to** WfttotoKf «fe
l i
aato  »«*»
Tl#i« a«r« s» tosr.^E.iteite.Teij'«  to '.r c:.r%xn«j toeat |» lio 
W e ito 'to iy  as,» .ss.( t o  v is i t . . m i&e. iacsx iuMtmu d  t o  oom-' 
ScoEi* 2tW i«rj'KW.$ »  ' |a.5T,':**
U.&. m s is  ® V«-s Xiia Oftas3-f |« sfti^s's toertol* «r
4*s...sr*i«d Tust&iay K.|,st.. : «®Jiiv'.uv#4 are lo Im
A (fcaa* vafi is »A»« * maaFcsfe-stoxsi. fee s to .  to y  
,s* ii fee feai ytosto a  taasfe sa jto  t o  Efttft-cai ol
. **A vm  c t o M B l t o  km i  W iP toS rtoy  fei»-te.©iiK:.try a  ® to fe  t o  s a to k _ _
•» s c a l e s  ' t o w O w  »  m d  Iff ftstee fes t o l  Cytocoto t o
:»4 Vix:
« tiefje* to ®  fn » |fr* * A
is uesMsi t e ‘ S a t o r  ia  t o  .sBsy.
j |;i*kiiafc.s wer# m ----
Erie iL»*'s;f' x tx i f ik  utst^m ^sy
V"i»ftf#!»..*'te. eftS- ■tssj' O.i. S ftftfeifer.ftlir if ''._tT.«ft m xAit sfVtA fe***
*m m *m  m a tm .  few i*sr* 2 ± i  *  ^ * 1 : ^  w to
'»»' ♦#'*■«• ♦ »«y*. ^  fefettftsw# ^  ^
l a v  «,i« sv«sj?„ asts * * r  rt'’ -4' » it .  *te«#
' .toS'*#*a t o  St i l a 5 W « to  »  i'w sft. BK-rafe C i a w t t  tosfsiot p * -
«# * ■«uu««.to f t t*  j i , .  |* i  <sd.̂
.Prtof:, f, fer%*».«a; . f, _ - 'itmtxa t o  ssiWBsfeis*
*h*j ta.uiS4 to w tp i  * .fee<* »  TfeftfeiUy s* -GAto'. .< £s»».iir'y'»
t o  f i s to f t t  Kji'feirl' f« j* s« a  »  e 'a a  ►# feft eawiiSiitK*- fifroiA
t t  P r.toe K..i*eit lT*'af!&»y. t o  f - to  s* a c to d to r t '»  fetto* t o
rv v i t*  t o  m* »«**  . . . } ; * * ■ ; ; i i a a  w  M w  i« ,f-tit '̂ f tpiwri
    ̂ v3m m.
rreaw lfew  t o  S a to i to
IT D 'lC T  ' ^  totratfetWI # I I # f  : mm m m m m
i*al tt#y tost Aam »'
BISMARO(
C M i t o t o  f**m Warn * i
i j #  ferft « t o  trf t o  o w t o r  s»9.# ■ 
Afsm a*  t»rto« .sii W*m 4m$. . 
to w ftp rt fei itd *4« t o  : 
|,#;i iteS Mim S'tt ;
t o  ffesssssrr* wjrto.ss:ry.
fa :toif*feS to» .? i« to  M 4«»u& 
TFW'ty a«8 id»wv*«ft t o t  
to r*  'OwoM fee «toto» 
atxma tet to$-«ar*w.3| «# t o  
***) toy  ») t o  iaiwfe. tos t o  
p f« iS i rr%»is«r* ims. «#» ;« : 
estfc t o  fi9.s«ftiit'L 4vir w’t  t o  
mgAl
0»ITIMATIOtf H eS T
All tSWfe** t o  '7&A «aii 
mm  t o  **-« A»f, t o  t o t i i i  
«Uf« mmi »  «Mife i,j« i .« i 
(sqtUB.i* n to *  «i at***. T to  
t o i  e l  eiS feed ft- 
a»lly lfrt'3f«i Lrulto* «» 
Ki*t* t o  » r « t ,  to Ci«ra5*6- 
r r » f t .
Tto* r*{A*to I***'
isr»«f ffeei* Wii rtSI Ximm te 
ferirt t o  tore** t»f * mfer 
rmx* »*rt It# ir to  
tvkid to wift t o ,  •4.nu.r*rt 
»p#*»*ve*l to  tM s amt'**. 
f.i«4f.m*,i!ia itoled t o t  Ms 
f t r w  e e t *  to  p o d  »'I»«tU *o<l
l»h.4«ea
am
to^JOfcs' rvhi'lli.iB kiM i* 
.ijssfeitnsujft ** »it 
msy 't4d sc. 'J»* *# fei.4 
glim  tte  feajirA ti# tiif. «.e 
*.aw to*4 #»•«♦ -« « * fc» r hms, * 
ti'iftt Me rflrto.") .ex'**
Ifcttoer *1* evAWitoiR rtete «i* 
«fer« t o  ftitose* a r t *
» i i « » *  it# to i  
#»#. li* »♦» «lw3» telastf
111 f'rfeW* at w«» i)«i|.K».!at!i* 
ta mi «»*«« efesac-iirt..
lleiirfflS'Uirtm *toil to.« st *** 
jes»rta«d, fe«s towraRf fijtt* 
liA B»v»t amalt. tmm « ta - 
to * , Oer»«d* m  fm w r t  
c*AsMp,, t o t  t o  Ptmm  i» i4  
ilftt lija * « * « !  Its-or* ».p».
tor fetptNtWrt




MeRRfTT icri-f'«»»r f8_.... 
«i'e* k 'm  U m m m  Itoto m m  
MerfB'V, * * f»  * ® s s « ia r tl  Iter 
tn M  Hfc'iiTSiity m  «  f i iA ff*  o l
BS*Hr*pi*i i®.sapd«r,
S«rt| Aiifflsea. .», » to »
r to y , m, E4-*-md Crofetre*. » .
IMxto., l i .  Of*
B u i to u F to iS  wes&s to  bitv* 
B iir te  o p  to* rsilfrt t o  * se* t *l«jp Wi* toei&id. Ch'ff to 
liS.iJilief'#ife.#'F’S.i fee e O e 9 I OtiS*'
|*i#rt tto  ri«'» m  to t r  « e
Two Factors Imposed Caution
T *o fseter* |JT!t*M.#4 ciu- ; 
tten 0 0  tfee Bflltih. One w»i 
th it t o t r  bif »htp* were run- 
nlof k»*f on fuel Tfee Re- 
fxuite. In fact, hsd to brsd t o  
Newfoundland to refuel. The 
other » a i  that no rhip could 
feotie for too rnueh If It «i* 
countered the B 1 1 m a r c k 
alont. Teamwork was vital.
The Britlrh eot »ome bear- 
tngs on the BlsmarCk from 
her wlrelers mevrages but 
plotted her poMllnn Ineor- 
rectly and »hlfted their search 
to the north for leveral hour*. 
During that lime, the Bis- 
m nrrk got well to the eait of 
all her ptirsuera eacept the 
Rodney and Force H, and 
would almost cert.ilnlv h.nve 
rcnchesl France had she not 
toteh cflwded i  «e«iwd #«• 
sBiilt by carrier plane*, this 
time from Ihc Ark Roynl.
The Bl.*marck was redis­
covered at 10:30 a.m. on the 
26lh by an RAF Catalina fly­
ing boat. Fjirly that after­
noon. the Ark Royal's torpedo 
tKimbers attacked. One of 
them hit the ship’s rudder, 
rendering her unmanoeuvr- 
able. Soon, she wns moving In 
circles In a heavy sea. 
Meanwhile, the B r i t i s h  
cruiser Sheffield moved close
tfe*r-p4 *Jtfe litliBg Jv to  f  
H ftlfi .$•, fw tRrt r-nEtof wfeia 
ditrt m April SI aftor
s# H .i touB d Baied c i r t  <
: fc .i#-* *:« t o  m im im  t i  !» •» ,
 ______________ ,,,  j t o  iival d*t.v. w,*i art t*d Ih*
i i* y  imt to ld  to « *  t o  B r tt f th  Jf*“ t  * i*  #-»p#rt#d to  a p i* * ?  H  
»#t« feee! «fe t*ve«f*' end life# fell et*!*** i» Kem^et^. 
w o u l d  I r to f  m:*n*tol!«tRf | rc M P  cvieftiehl# C. £te* ertd 
itrrftfth  to feear. Full b* ttk  j*t p>.e freltmlivery h*ertaf 
airii »e* »».tet*ia*d, jlfewrKt.».y that Ailtoaoo took
litho la t o  Foley ra*eh at Ma- 
In rtte  Iftle  a i l  Ii4 few to 
where the dead m aa’a etotMni 
|i»*t hiddcti to t o  attic  of
1 thed
I. A tito ico  ide&lifed t o  d o th  
ilag  a t RudeTi.
efKwgh lo w itch her and aficr 
d irk , the Brtttih vrntured 
s e v e r a l  d e iP e je r a ttick i. 
Theie scored aom.e h.itj but 
the Bum arck’* radar • con­
trolled guns were able to fir* 
iccuratcly enough to keep the 
dcitrover* at a re»pectfui dli- 
tance most of the time.
MOtAl.F^BOOSTERS 
Aboard the B i s m a r c k .  
!.lndemnnn decided to do two 
things to ease the lot of hi* 
hard-presred crew. All can­
teen provisions except liquor 
were made free, and the 
shin's loudspeaker* from time 
lo time carried a musical pm- 
grAm wh t o  shitrt-wave radio 
from r.ermnny, A number 
called Whv Is It so Beautiful 
on tlic Rhine? was being 
h e i rd when the ftrsf Btttfsn 
destroyer attick  came.
Uniifmann also told the 
crew that Luftwaffe t)omt)era 
had lust taken off In France 
to attack the British fleet. 
Survivors* accounts suggest 
the He wasn’t convincing.
A sailor named Pollack, 
whose wife, Incidentally, had 
given birth to a aeven • pound 
back In Germany the day 
before, said: "They Just can’t 
let us drown, they've got to 
do aomething."
m oose w.ARM c o l o r
j A furr.ir# manufacturer to] 
jOriltla, O n t, offer* a choice of] 
5 35 crtli.ri. Including ajwlfot, ero- 





H re c r  €<Mfl«f k t t  M l 
been detitered 
by I 'M  la.to.
Serving the 4 Seatona* 
Playground
4 SEASONS' CABS
'They'll Make Some S peeches. . . '
His companion, p u t t i n g  
down a half-empty can of 
t>eer, said: "They'll do some­
thing, all right. They'll make 
speeches, there'll bo rcmcm- 
brnnco ceremonies In the 
schools and a monument to us 
aft^r the war,"
Throuah the n i g h t ,  the 
Royal Navy's licavw unit* 
drew closer and nt 6:47 a.m, 
the Bismarck, drifting in a 
northwesterly gale was en­
gaged by the King George V 
and the Rodney, The German 
ship maintained effective fire 
for about half an hour. How­
ever, the British had the ad­
vantages of mimliers and 
, mnnoeuvrabllliy apd thgy hit 
w I t h  Incficnsltig frequency. 
Two cruisers, Norfolk and 
Dorsetshire, m o v e d  rloke 
I enough to Join In the cannon-
Despite the odds, It was 
a long battle and the Bis­
marck stood up to an incred- 
Ude itoqndlng. It took somt 
M mlntifcs Itefore nl| her 
guna were silenced and sho 
did not go down until lOilO 
a.m., after taking one last 
torpedo from, the Dorselshlrtf.
Of the 2,503 • man crew, 
(here were only It2 survivors,
by the British and two tty a 
German submarine, Leutjcni 
was klllW on the' bridge enriy 
In th* final battle. Undem.rm 
died in the ship's death 
pltuije.
Most of the Bismarck pris­
oners were taken to Canada 
In July, ItWi, and spent the 
rest of the war in camps at 
Seebee, Alta., In the Rocky 
Mountain foothills west of 
Calgary, and at Bowmnnvllle, 
Ont.
This special delivery la 
available nightly be­




You may not find a mint 1933 Pontiac Cabriolet, but
YouH find plenty of 
ready-to-go baî ains
among your Goodwin
dealer̂  fine selecdon of 
used cars and tmcks!
There’s 
all ’round flavour
M O LSO N
in  this great beer!
IMWf
Here are some tiiinj^ You
■  Only the best u s ^  Cars
cliosen to carry'the Goo^^
hnd rdcohditipiied .||*|ae!i^^
‘'“"^rsyritten-vwrranty-ni^;^
only a pdiitJac^M lk,, ^ .  , ,
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Attiliorlzcil Goodwill
T ' .......... a a  I (I ^ A A / *  J  ' I-—  See your Pronchlwd Goodwlll-Ponfiac-Bukk-Beaumonl-Acadlan-VaMkhall-GMC dealer -
-  Pontine — Ilulck —■ Hciiumont — Acndinn — Vmixliiill — ^iMC Truck Dealer In Kelowna:
h>
iNii aevuiMMiNT » NOT rusvnHlo oa DunAT* 0  av tni tN)uoa MNiaok MSM 
, MbviMeotmMHiNTDrBainsHC«MNato r .
1610 Pandoay Strceti Kelowna, B.C. 1 . . 4
B f g « i  to IM *01M FogltiYf« M oadijf at •  pjOn ‘n h f  Red SM ton H ow ” Tuesday! at 8«.in., and “T ele ieoK  Thundayi at 9iM  p jn . on cham d  %
f
wkm • lUPLJ^HkA ftA U .t W H *  i-' »*#-■• *4A:f m .
Kelowna Guides And Brownies 
Hold Mother-Daughter Banquet
S is K if l  fv»* i»  * t t o  M f t to i  W )' ■'
. t o  OMivitotor f e t o  m
; t o  T t o d  E tto T M . G t o *  Cwvi- 
pMgr | t o  t o  F * *  £*»»»?.*
; B a 9 « t o  i to f e  W«r* Mrv- A F- 
G. Dir*lw, Duv'SM&to *e^
Rttt.. F » to a r  I .  ys*s I m  mast.
l | j » .  i  O t* 4 ?w. ia  te e  ccc’̂ pa.ej- a « «
Chairman Of UNICEF Board 
Undertakes Delicate Job
m m .  .A m m
SASW s»$ t o  WMfc ®l leywi lste«a iife «  'te s^u s tm m  ♦ simss {Iw »*a- fee t o  
.af,»5Eyft» to ia s to J*  »» t o  p t t o  %’» « « ;  p e^ taa ) *a»»Effto.ea i > « » r
a t o w f t  «* t o  U t o t o  k « w x m „* s » i s to t o a to ‘ »
I t o  t o # a  •  fe* to )* i a  * « » « i  ^ r e p f r e d  t o i  t o q ^ a i i s ^  m *
U  m$ Emmtm samai Axx^mm
t o y  9® t o *  im  t o  i t o  t o t o i t o t s c t o .  Witmy to to w j- s * -  r « # - , t o  to ^ ie  i - N a f e F  d t o i
t o  ■» e a to '* *  to i f e  'CwwvA.. ''paaaw w i* * f ip i« '* l  ■«! tow ste  w a  » e t .* r e .  » t o  »  r « »
i I t o  B  - caiffisry « M « to » * T * » a jy  p to « s « i '  sw ® fr« » . w " to  i t o t o  i© ^
*t>©*rsi af- IK'iCEF. wtoob‘««a'i*ctwe i*Ki€lFto«a:i=l*iCEF *®.4-3 toe » to  to «»■ 
t o r t t o  t o  feato-cw B T si »:»e*v4ftei. ■» a t o  mM lsdm  reqi''ae-j<i» fev i»  w iE iS W
'v « * i i#©., f t  t o a t o  a o a  f©i m
*  f e r a  *s t o  e w i« f t t?  _  ^  tr*Fft|W »t
t o  i 'J i i C E ?  t o w d  c t o - w t o i .  ■ 4**’’“* ''̂ '*’* h  t o  B  5 . . t  .n *vW»i
ji».4£€ w* t o  t're*( a^mi. si - - * » • ' Wt ot o-  'to
4f*s£i'S _feft ‘t o  ie to f f  isto t o  ®’,f'"
-> *®.4> V,| tib® iSl -•> Wi4fĉ ' ^' '  . .... _..._ ' _'ciOiSf;-.M\:r/''?'«>«i'
♦ I
© ia«
6,c-! •;■;/£•%&(■*', Mi :# E- E'*e**
jr,v« je .-i« » » a  ,
■fXiJt pr«sii*mt « ! 't o  ^  Ift'et© rei.jeaiei,4 s i •
C » t o t o  WwfiRfia't >e«.fL«*g:-«e e i  G f t t o  k - * » r  t o s  
, t o  Is a s M tr to s e  Csm*fsxM’ B kv*»  t o ;  ft
iP * jr i i£ . Mr>. IaiU x »
" 'I to  to*®»*t *»» to r t  SB & .'e ’w# »*3 #.*«'<« a
K e r t* * * ,  ■«« M*J’ st t o t  *B*»y > e* is  si w rk ir* ' sa
S  ' f t o  %0*»* ■»» t o  s s a ^ to rs  m i  sx»(.  ̂ _
iw »  t o t o t o l  fej* & « .* * »  C » to "  T to  &■©*»:'** m4 Gsms-a .«»* 
’S t e t o d .  « r t  * • »  i«#to*S r t  fey * « '¥
'feW' nxTfife tr , M if- i .  Sfisiaisi. ■ a s r t t o  r '* * ® ! !  tsw sii-a® # * i t e  
'Cesrt* Ejait o  EvegtVa* pejupg-^eig'!'»#’*_______________________
AROUNDTOW N
■i>eir * w f t« s 4  to> ) <sa* a
,.iser«w*iy gtfesitod;,- Sertyf ^ 'e - s  WiSMd. _4§.
„„ C ltXA'Sti. S'
^  -,̂ 1 r«flK;il.Jfai£irk-« aF'TfiMtASBlSii.- ■: Tfii'̂ iil % WiLt' '#!
VOlUNTtERS MAKE FRIENDS WITH MENTAllY 111
Ifwe'iS #1  ?*tt itieis msr 'ift'#® ''is'fiiftft.l ♦  Sew ■ftv#'# ¥ft 
* f* i' ’Cl# E e rt-w i*  K.e.#;>wsft  ̂ *1’ *s,£
&»*»«* i t o  A.ft*i£*i>- Ml-;, r  ' t v - * . , * a - 3
fee Miii toy  ■'f**ft#a, e|*aiafti >»e#* 
t e t o t o  ®f M r- * t o  MIS' j,.jKC*a t e s s #  f t  M ;t# ifc jts-
tm ^a  ai We»toto,. Mftrjiw* h'«®i Vm-m,*
Twdw* vm  t o  »»»-..I w
IMt ^ y # d ^ i t o e  
Mr*, f .  C. Kirty t o  »**i>
^am*4 «4fc:£to _ rte*pw«»e
15
a5':.e'-®5ft:sv4 W pei'i.’toM i
, toiftfei tesitto
'iswjUVfc md  f5s«a *^5#
|.L>«4 tov4C«s..
at ft,, Re'i'ftiv’ft fcx asixiU&m t»
  ___________________    a ir t  toikf.*#. Me to » *
eftfeXevA ,c® i<sg,j,Wft4 yrowsrti:- ; vi& »tui- ss 'Sto 'ft&iaxrtj' '■, f'ftisr# tPA® Isrti* P*'e,fti*s»
i ’NlCEF. ( r s ' i i s i  le s-itrtkv«ii t o t  t o  fi$ia.a'»f.*s vi54i'.,1to ews;--fV.'-« *l*a-
a© «i$ m '*5rt e itf r t  !.** '«  %£■ c* j4  »  S #  - t o e t o t e f  ¥ * - 5 5 1  Iww ***4©
iieaisjfe .« s u m t * ^  »  ^ to  fe r«  y«*,r sf t o
 -----——  ----------------— r-----— -------------- -̂----------   — -------- -  : jskA 'y 1$ a j 'c w v e s ,
Ito ' 4>*iyi'«vS UNiCEf fert|i«l
%4 mi.sm m»  « ?e*x ssAtoSto a
€ « * * * «  miiS'MiK,
',.»*; s i  * r t  jfcWtfert'
iitt!»',.''t)i#' 0i.-siAxm fe> € * £ w li4 to  
; *  * Q. a i  ,a i,">»lC£y 
ffim. t o  s m m f  »  «4f>a I t o
lfe .4  C*«*iww>i &*%£■»
„?■; t o  /v t o - t o i  t o  'W,*i
Anglican Auxiliary Will Hold 
Annual Flower ^ w  In June
«i m imi isl 
,w t o
‘? t o  A fk sfeS to  ..
U m vm  * ’« * # * '’» A m m ff 
ts #  A to 'iA .W  CliV*-l*'S!fe '■#
Faito! ttfcsi v» r i t o y , May iX.
'wi53i t o  ,j,-«'#atoA. Ms», *.- 
Cjfe#w*3i m  a #  ■
hgtm-Ui *«*«
'i» ®  a t* * * !*  «r#®;feef'#-, Uiu  M
* t o  f t
to *  :w,-
C to#!pf %«■)¥;
' -t5,*vd toirfirtft' ftl &'*"
: Sfo:?.> 4.M* 4»'*
i 4J  f ’SitSiiA#:) aSift'i't#
Id  t o  firt'iisl'* # to v *  M f t  
i .  A, Pkmam '‘ki% ̂  am  U.n. 
C . W . C ro to te  * r*  laA-
m m* d  m  t o t m t # ,  si 
t o  14*«*1 »1
t o  Mwite €L»* 71**-?' *.<* 
- I4W wt I I  w r ta R to i f  *«" 'tlw 
' iCMHA * to  #ni'»a is#'
'" fwi'.rt*,')" I*  '•*'*




a:u«t*'ll¥ la Ttoy lAiy t*»*'l.
i fe - r t 'a r te w d  Mrt 
ajte  t o  p f to tt*  wrt 
.!rt.rertM»«*t», W rt ev- 
e v e * * |
to''* Mewrt 'lit*.«fe
l r «  t o  tohpslii 
'w5*-jt. *,!■*' »< r»K-fti>*Si*!3 IS t o  
i-'i.a.:if i.'< 5't»l'i,r 'fc«;;ta*iftS6 4»f
w. ,a#*3
*'\if* #M)>erti U  r i « ® r «  
ttttrsKg t o r t  v llto , 14«w# Wl’ 
:f e « * to ie to i  e l  m* «4
m *  'peepk fey t o  it
■®eiir*to *»i wtort -fee at 
fertp ¥t t o r t  M to to  * to  AF't 
4*a»l «i!iwfcri».Bi* « f
>m*k l i* *  *m» far to * ,,  
j-«rt 'to  J»'« S'®!'**:.#**' « « * -
Jr. Hospital Auxiliary Reports 
$ 2 ,6 0 0  Realized At Annual Fair
A! t o  Mui n*w ,*« «f t o '  V tdastor Swrvre* *t t o  (to-
MMktvfit iufimf .;X-iiWl* i'«5»4 rrtrtss omm# 'Vulyatort.
1*0' Ikt-^ ifit lif'-iialis JS
i i * ¥  I t .  t o  iuittfh « l il if  Aa- »£'*<'hS le  sr?  la  la e f f t  *'iife i m .  
kiiftl fitaisBia Tiii'tr Fair a at ir-  iftfi ijf'Btiiiey »t J-F-liS ©J at <»*•
fee-i'^u'er ftawii f l  t o
AiJrtftasmati'F* K? t o  wat tiwiti'ft! . .  .- , .
iffSij.frt, »»iS tee *wXiir».!.* 'lAe I to l ’ilat Ayiil.ifJSfl A.«-
'iikt If Ihftft fU thr mr»t ««»! Rrfiofifl *si»
ftttd inciciifM i Hewaa* !,>t t#  to rt a  to r  }*m m
tJrtir ar ■'̂ ‘ 4 a t '‘-tie »l tfe# Cai>4'* Muto,,
Iesi* ihti$ i'stjfii f e m  ♦I'f
v-lsiSrli ife*" s-s,iiw»'k̂ iUt 'Û ®!U'i&i5 Ijsmh §Myyiis4 IlNt:
IdNl I'i 'V,||,“Xfji' l*f lAft! # 1
ii&4 t f t
p4i\ *i»dr 1 0  ft
i0 t«rt. , ■ " * 1 ! ,' . * ...... ............
fiwA VasiOft 
At.'.a Cto'tt
  _ _ _  ̂  ̂ arrt to
Mr. faa Mra, fe «, toa'iw' s**« 
to«ea«.y *«*'*.«®si *i« Mr 
f j r t  Mj'4- 3vm: M'fta-rt'te-
V ,it;ii* f M r. f » a  
Cl,ai«»,fis t o r  *-«^F ft lft«ivif«|
ANN LANDERS




Itef m m rn t w'feM'ii * t a  fer 
^  B  t o  to P iM to  m m i if. 
t o  Arf'f** m  f f e e to y . Mij"
«  •  p .m . Afl k itoe* 
a  f f s a w i  *  R e * * i»  irnm rn  
at* e w t o i y  '» amm.
M b* T . I .  '© IG d  a t o  Mr-'*- E  
P. C -feW tttota «W« cjErF»w5.etrtf' 
f l  •  'P ta W 'tiifw e f t r tto w e i „„
,M  'TfeiSi'rta?' « « * *  M« 'W fu r « l  VajWM^ce'j
s t  M aat Ififefes M£*4'a,pi*a '«?*&.•#; t , » * s
«4*iti» ft fa Tfeaiaas C.fiii *a::' 
l ,» i*  'S f tu itja y .
A m rnt m  «wi M I5t:n&! 'r 
fa K.#tow®* to r  'aee'F- 
Mil fa ftteart m  ,G fel-M £»*«- 
am  » w « » f  ma * * 4  M «
T ,  & a rff .i«  9*4 Mr. **rt Mr»,
L . C . B » * le r  « l V*eM*iiv<'T'.. a ir t  
M f, f a d  M rt- 
M f- «M i Ml
* * 8  Mi"r. W W’f t r t  * fes '|S » #  *ss«‘ t »  B M M F
f l *  w  ifet fftiips'-lfl- ff®  |, C»ttJe"-tf3Sj.'# a i r t  SkftS ts #  ift'k,
f  * 'f a  iftAk*)* i '* * 1  fixs S 5 # a  .iji,,tii.*'fcKNrar-ft r  'I©
wy,'.-,fjy t o i  t o  **»*  et to J iF f t  A j'fiesrt cl 'Cai5:*e-
i f i e  i b t -  . t o t t o *  i j '* * * , .  'W_si-**MB4_ :ai t e t
\kmi t- i» e  IFA w 'r * « f  »  f e e r |P * « tk  .a, Ke«aa&« to » 3 a *
|» i4 r t i  a  W 3 « a * « | vrcKiie
m  t o  O fe ^ rt*  «*♦:! Ari*,:#C'.K.£Uii» a « e  ruaae « r t
I ««ViHa5 i« - t  I r f  I**
LUMBAGO
9A€M.-ACm * 4 J L IK  tA C '®
.* a%* *?»* ;»an'»#i# i 
C4, i4.il; 3.,; ^ '..4  146 i-fta*# C6#' *aa 
‘.#-«,t ir*■fti's'c.i ,’!# ;s#4 ■♦at '.«'li
4i> itM -cayaii—frlf-.ft'tilvA  f  I  S-4_ 
■Qci'S. ts .  «»», «* '»  life*
*'4., 4lV,!'4 'i '?*. V- S'*’...4'4,- Vi..;#  ̂ f f*
15 ta-w! a ;.,i  ■',1*''*.
*»f t0»m flit mM. n *  t iniitiiao ni'a
wmijt. '•*««• aan«if  1*® s*iw*et».., fkfliifr  , | j
A t o '  fA '»SW * I t o '1̂  A iiv.a-e:'r tfei.-* (*  
'fe 4 C6ei V aliT its,, i,t ''ft
ea t o , I a.B*' #'':©«« i<fei>5'
Sftl t l u t  f'ts l tjifte  *si




‘■T S ‘“ lTil. 14:C .'JL,, ilS Ss-fftyAŜ  #i.V; ik'ftji
t o  Cmn M a to ' Msftti, |  n  ' , fe to « ffa  f a  t o   ̂ ,- ^ _
'g.r»4 ft:'i£-.». I'û e '*w‘fĉ  »"'H* Ml' ir'W'«*a &Bt*rt»B * A  fsaiafad, itaStw'ft r t  t o  i,n%r:* _ A ift I k *
wrt Mf», iifes 'Saiteft, ito»-ii*wrt m  E ia to rfa j', t o *  |fv * j '* to  « to i* f tw a  *5  ̂t o  M Fai'
ft,ii*a £sa«.,fcfaB i l - u f t r * '• t.cff' ,m 'w t .  'T fa' n r *  r f j r a i ' r  'to *  i - *  »'•*)» igam inu
7  Mft tos-rts ito«4a.ay. a *  l i ^
uM ie-fti i t o r t r t .  f * i  * t o  M. «#5«  s*# **=̂
«  IF : M « i ' m »  P a y a k  ;!' '
H #  Afefk'pfB 1I''SM*ce*% Arfa-1 iilA lA  .'fefeE^E |A .%A,Mf 
ca* tw «  * * *  t o t o  t o  » * *  M t e t j  i r r w 'a  gisu ftv«a  r t i r t  ?e  
i i  WissiytiS'ft Ay.ft*'■ ii.ra i te  i»..T'hi'.i0a liiVitf’'* usi-
iiia n  fa d  t o  WKl «»w »i Jiirtiftiw* to *  Fa** 
m t * ®  t»  i* r t  »» frn xm m . *fawa.rfAE«
Mr*. A lftto  Cfa»««B f**4 l........
a 'kt.ry n m s* d » t  ie to f *tam\
tatT 'd»'U4;fei*f,. Ife»* U f® *
" t o  m’A p f ? * f  prnim r _
Mii'i'ftC'L Kiag *:i Kanitaajft 
S'TJt'vBt 7iyil;T;v|;
M j „ *.*tiS M ir , T  B  fi.ktftia, F'i- 
llcft'il, ©ifcii***® Ml*'.
im c .A  b m it f t  p m
ROIM DAIRY
r t a p f e c f i  i m  
itoM i Me*iiw 
t o  to o *  toteertf
Mr fi'iii M ir  JcFis 
H, H iArcrfi *,«a fiitrf. Vukriat ar* f,w*'i 
,J. A'a*B |i'w«:3ftHi Tii,. S.L,i;.':i rtat »*
RrtflelJ 
t. »! t o i  
r' fe to- kl ie I
Crt'rt* i4 Mr. *« i Ml*, W R 
C *n*tori. to* •«♦* fe»v* Ic-r® 
IDf. fad  Mr*. E  A, Pay fiera 
m d  faTS'V'iiii iw ay  le 
: f{M ^ t o  h tdd ty  a m a m i 
I'Wili fe*r i*t*r.i* I* Mr*. C'ft©-' 
3 W  W*l»« iw «  M<.U*4 t* M
iJi*> K'rii.3i«i4f ij<M .«.stF Cftciiti'l
Cicii
ENGAGED
0 * * f  A»« F aJW rt*  t '*•»
•  l|>te . f l ’•_!!' i f a e i f iK d  *r* ft*'*’
|« i fi'orn t o  fl'ifn »fi'» rt.'';Sn'l 
%•»! 'fe»* *d* fa Ibfft *ft*t 
»ev#'fp--'««i I <fe‘*R * '
it !hf* fuS* (ft »r»s'f ifrfcijew* 
H ,* tow|hU«»t fa m n t VP fee©- 
i,4f * m  fe*ft»l 'Tfe*«'F ?('.« — 
? ;iT T 'i .i ; 'P
!>r»i NVl TH.* »Hf'fF-toiHetk
My bt'illwfr’* Mm.* ••*  Vuifn t©«5,.ie m**f» • fte*S dfiJ nfar*
ftwf fc* reaJty fc*d t o  «?«'' **«•* *m«*tmi a f i i ^
*lf*i m an uinc**? ’'A**> »tte upftica'-nftl *«t*' »H*«
1 u “ vrt*d the .ftirt.k r I'.r ftuX tert«'>lh •  WWv.Bi I to
A t o l  Ih i .  ' . . « r  l.ne l '«  Id *  
tnal* Miner fa *»'5* Sr'«!«
M.f 8irt M.ri A. Wyf at
C ittfl fe*>, Wf,tlbfaF, *»•
r«)c.nt* t o  t«fi,l*«.'*al at 
iHeu d.«w|Hi*f S#.ndff E lf to  
10 WisUffn Mftfaf'fa. am\f taa 
(d Mr tAd Mr* W. Mcltorfa 
ot N * f  W film fa it# * . Tfc* 
wevktmg «<H ufc* fefeie* ea 
Jam  I t fl 4 38 p.ni. m t o  
Kirti t'niifd Cfcurth. Ktton* 
««, with Rev, R. S UHffc of- 
firifnm
l,>t'fr Ann Y«y« keep **,♦»»•m ia -- .»--- ir* fi n »©*» •«»»» ••-•••  K#*inWn#l Vvl
B fa,» *'* »  '•. 1 f  1 a». te r tftr..'* tevrted WF fa w* <'ut .1 f« i AtcftotUm' p l a n t  ^ a ! i»  I t
me in »ne«l hi* H** ,, i.,ipdiifry and If ?«« don'lj r iO i l l  J f l lC  Id
_ _  . .. to. #4 «fe, .  0  l i t  4* I a i l  3 i I*' .. . . f. a to .  .to. .to... ... ' # 1
S uccessfu l
,  ̂ .  . . . lediiary
El f  M>n awl daftxntei * t»riirve <l ynu <w#hl in romemed. ‘i  nan! vw. fa 
E v rtjn  and MnW»v I < v! •'d- f«;iH’« iri !*w and my
•d  my hand «• . doIIhi m iaw have m«l d ia#n
•  n d  aaid. 'I 'm  happy to
in f a t  y ou . E w b n  ' h .i (>•»* .................
*T a m  tWhto) Mv htftlhei t* „j k ,,.'fao iilv  aie Iseer
Kvtlyii.”  «iiiink« aiMl ihe «»tl» *ip iherry
At that momrni the fafft' *ife f|o)o lumnini Ull night. If you
r artd  on ihe »(• ne I m ̂ ,.,11 r<ip|*ui h«»w ih# whole fam-ion**." »h« *aid ( oidiallv. ,iv pUked up Itie »arn* aklineii. '•Plaai* call me Frerl " I li asologiie -HAD IT
I l « f «  an unluitfrtiablr mghl, |> a i It There are a  variety 
you can be «uie Bui n utadc ,if tiiciriet on what cauiea a t-
in*  m o re  (lelerm»',«l lo Rive my ,\ tendency toward
own children name* tl>«t wmiiil ,|Uoi«»U«m may mn in a family 
leave no doubt a* i" their >-ex 
A nd I d i d . - O l d )  ETHIEV
Th* toll call, foltowinf tha 
ACWW collect at th# monthly 
. . , meeting of Ih* E ait Ketowna
., «l#( biealh *mec me day i;vVo,„|,n ,, |n*uiut# waa anawtr- 
.mt them IS >«at» ago Th* t w o , ^  .nrmberi Mca of ai
rontact Shu Icy 1‘ovich, one <>1 
tha country’* lmc*i .qwf* vvni- 
era A few year* ago Shuioy 
avaa aelonfehiHl t<» find lumM lf 
lilted in Who's* VViu* ol Aim'll- 
can Women,
Dear Ann l.andci.*; 1 am the
Bother of a bride and I wou d (C to call attention to a piob- lam I've never xecn discu.sycd 
in your column allhmigh I have 
lieen reading it for many year*. 
' Our daughter wax imuricd
cd tiy the ine titri idea of an 
ideal Centennial i>ro|eet.
Following Ih# reading of tha 
minulcf ami lh« financial itata- 
ment a letter wai read from 
Mr*. F. Smalldon of the 4-11 
Club inviting WI mcmbera to 
an evening al the Riding Club 
on May 27.
A rciKUl was given by Mr*.
. .1 .. ...I iniwnimd in the'W . Dumhlcton on tha racenlly
J J  u lv  hat a  f  hair is P'«"‘ *'•'* *»>*"»« *** amc way t t im ly ir •*. fa.
tcreatlng rcixirt on the annual 
Soulh Okanagan District Wo­
men'* Institute Conference held 
Okanagan Falla was given 
Mrs. F. Mearni.
A donation was sent to the 
cancer fund, and on adjourn­
ment of Ih* meeting afternoon 
lea was served by the hostess. 
Mrs. I. James.
Mr awd Mf i I
ij»f Van<o»'rtf have fc<er« »i.*''f»'J- 
! tag to ' i'»avt f*« «?'». fts Kcl. 
!«»'»§, a»4 Mf" Prrrtiek* wkl 
ftife# feai't m t o  C'sxmntt^M 
: Mfft'l Qdtt Ar*aai*.tim 7i*'sns>ay 
tsr'fag fetid at t o  K.*kfwM, 0 «*T 
aod Cfeu»d,ry Ciub tfeu w**k*«d 
'■ w'fal# Mft P*«dS#5«* «'til fefay 
'; in th# tadiea tv tn li a,tvl the 
psitid inwaflf©## caa Si4«ia,y |
Mr a,ml M,fi Tfyf'V# Rakkr 
arnl family have been rn^oymi 
I t o  pait few W'f*'ki i,ft Kf'«f*r.,» 
vuiung t o  la itr r 'i  f a to r  W A . 
K#w1oo, Mr. Bakkf «  refar'r*- 
tag fa ih ttr home near Wh'H.e-1 
hora# Ihi* werktnd. and Mf» 
Bakkf, who i» t o  form tr Jean 
Kewtoii ot Kefcrw'fta. haa taken j 
a  cottag* «** *fe* ***^ where 
ah* and th* chlJdren plan to* 
tpcod the aummct. i
Rectnt vitiiota al the home 
of Mr and Mr* Stanley Chat­
ham wer# the foimei a ii»ler 
and brother, Mra. I’m* Pom 
fefcuitF bf C am U ff.  AWa, iMtd* 
Cecil (l##t*. wlU» hi* fiancee 
Mtaa Df»rolh  Cartwright t
           :,,,1]
Mr, and Mr*. E. M. Jellett 
moved recently into their new 
home on Radant Road. Okan­
agan Million. I
V'is.it.,.',!i'* lso-;,'s tief C»k!'.'i *55-
m m t u.if feftirtay weeFcad «t
»5if Mc.6ftstiis SkirtftW'v Cft.w,5J'y ,
»,,'‘3.te UH'lua* Ml'. *i»a M,it,|
ji'iiti was**! *sssl f*s«a» Mt :
w ».'■ ***4 Mr** P  I- CalJatM'f arrt:E, leofl.rfae j.*,, y
ajS'd M« asrt Mft t, i/i^'Ftia|
arrt fK»,'':i( Vfcs,i'ii»tf'ier [
Ftvfsi i'f* Sir, a:»i;
Mit. J P  ll,ai.Frrvftie, at*F’ 
fitwn M.M'» C»**'k, Ml', *«d M„»"t 
E M M.<'l#»s» «i»d Mr. airt 
' Mrr  I* F A4.'»t«tt
r*OA
‘'artery T ran  
RA,M rm>
IS E JIV IC E  
1 f t  f  h t m
far R aiN i^  
WailMm 
and ^ a r t
ined Men 
UDD UII
SbniBig Ki'lrwna aikd 
m et far » w  M t**r*.
A B S IfW rl tJHUlUO 
<— ie* I iddîdfĉ d ©kkdi ifĉ d̂fa*
i m  
Dtal S-3NSI 1 4 m
i# i
M O O Q O O




Mr. and Mr*. R J. I’hilht.* of 
Edmonton have l»*en enjoying 
•  few day* of golf In KeUiwna 
this week while itaylng at the 
Sletaon Village Motel. Mr. and 
Mr*. Phillip* were en route to 
the Coait for the holiday week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs- Earl McKinney 
and family from Seattle have
Dear . —-. . ,, ...............
atari a Society F«t ihe I’icvcn- j suna-i t your husband'* fam-
l l o n  o l  Ciiving Childicn Mislead ,|y (, loaded with emotional
Ing Name*. I surri' sI that you nrnidenix and that they all.
................ * *■ •■' ;Ho.xc the lame method of • '
escape fa
Women Earn Good 
Pay On Vessels
ST. JOHN'S. Nfld, (C P i-  
Tiill, dark ■ haired Helke Antes. 
2f. hiis been working on East 
ncriniin fishing vessel* f o r  
more than three years and say* 
^he hkcs it because »ea travel
&!( week. 'The ccreiiinny interesting and th# money Isautlful and the bride looked.
R?‘*“r‘2l*.M n«'lln^fo‘!- fivrm ln" N*'** Ante*, a packer in the 
S j .  Ahluiat every woman f*‘’fary .iboard the
Sim'to^hrouih left a red blotch'trawler Bernhard Kollormann, 
M MMtieV t l  her lovel.v face, .  gels SltlO fop 
a K i ' about 30 dixfmming tlr.ind Bank* soulh of here. Be- 
kl*ia*-on her mouth, check*,,tween trip* she *irends 10 days 
•yalkis, and even her nu*c, I at home In Bostnk
...........
h rt a mirror add a piccv ol i,.,,. jf,,.' qy , yaurr, Her husband 
tissue. She was mortified to see (|,e Bernhnrd
herself flecoraled like a c'licus Meyer
clown. ..WAflV.i "‘'.'I* she plan* to uult ncKt yearWhy can't women iirc.s* cheek* I,,,
TAKE TOUR OIOIC’E I 
Item* o|4#n for sixmsorxhip at 
Expo 67 range from a brIdRc to | 
a flower • pot,
■.UiK, htis Iwen a crew mem-
ONE P.OOK IS ENOUfill 
HAILEYBUBY, Out t CP i -  
\ Coniultiitg c U K I » •? e r « were 
' ioikfd to look over the water- 
uinping sVKiem here, T''!'V
after ,hcr four - year • old son 
wliini) she Icnyes with her 
moiher during her time .it sea.
The rjernhnrd Kellcrmann put 
iiilit St John'n recently fur re 
null's after a collision ot sea
Legion Z one M eetin g  
To Be Held In City
The president, Mrs, Lucy 
Knox, initiated Mr*. R. Walsh 
and Mr*. Q, Atkinson into mem­
bership at the general meeting 
of the Ladies' Auxiliary to the 
Royal Canadian Legion Branch 
No. 26, Kelowna, which was 
held in the Leg ion Hall .Tuiix 
day. May 17.
The hospital committee re­
ported visiting 22 patients and 
ihrcc shut-ins. and final plan* 
were made for the S p 'ln f^ fe i 
and bake sale held on May 10,
Mr*. Knox and Mrs, 0 , Allen 
will .represent the Kelowna 
Ladies' Auxiliary at the District 
Zone McotiiiK to be held in Kel­
owna on June .5, and a large 
number of members are expect­
ed to attend the Qavcl Passing 
ceremonies,to bo hgld In Wen­
atchee, Wash, on June 11 and 
12.
SALLY'S SALLIES 
l ^ s a w # ^ "
I
in only 




How's timl for a profit - an Increase of more than a 
Ihirtl in just five years. Certificates are Issued in 
amounts of $100 and upward from 1 to 10 years. 
(Bearer certificates 1 to 5 years). Principal and 
interest are fully guaranteed. With a minimum rate 
of 6% for one year the certificates offer tho highest 






"OonsultationT Why that look* 
«aAore4ilie#ar»fooibMLhudillC«<i
4 years
I ysinn m'l.- v "  ’ i I'iur «iu- H uiimii m rii 
the*'^faittl»**'wa*«Niw»ih»irtWHe«wvtMHetol#“ m»nibeiHfaol' 
wrong »i*c. pri'xiuifc was t»Ai iiu- i i cw had ihelr first chance , NOW SEE ALL EOdS 
little for fire prutcctlon in cci- ti> riun); in Cnuadn, admitting Chemical cum|>auiea are de- 
tMii ircnii, Ih c rf fc'erc ' iint that clothe* are better and Ivelopiiig a ’ trartsperent plaitic 
roough Instrumcnl* and mm ch"nncr'hart |n (Irrmanv Imt e t a  cn.i.nmcr which *tack* iW 
gaus* misicarl by 30 |Hiuiiilh ' ihc cincmn" wns mm* c\tK'u-,pei' com mor# egg* in th# *am* 







Ask about our thrifty 
BO X  S T O R A G E
Pack your wintcr clothes then 
call 762-3050 for pick-up. 
Your garment* will bo cfann- 
od, pressed and stored, Suvo 
valuable closet ipoce , . , No
Jayment 'til lye deliver in tho
SPERLE'$
CI.KANKRS I.T I).
I5M Ellis m . IHal 762-3651
COMMONWEALTH lOOST
G O M m N Y
1567 I'undoM) Strecif Phone 762-2121
i
Ifa ( t ot oi ar t  a  r t  u  fe* ̂  ^ *
m «VE IT »  NOT f t  a
M U l'lfti
spmsâ as*' 
m  fxi 
qf
A * <*■ 
I t s
Larw .....  ,




tATSFk.iJ'f' ON' 1 H£ CAM
m m f '
fef MO 
fMi P IL S ' WM©. Ifetoi 
m  i f ' M M M S  
m o M H f wffMW'S
w m m m A  m l ?  © w p w b * . ? • ? ,  m ?  m  iw i  t i w i  m
« Msito «!' lseM»* m «W * .«*!•- S*
■«* 'fatesto* ^  P »  a m m d  «ipw£*w_»a»i^g|
etese * 'asaaas*. S® ISaiSwi ‘ sseasw* 31 uer ***» » iMft «8»‘ I 
' "p»sm w m 'v m  gfm im *  >'•**.'
'txm cftew ss##", a#  Si*'*: ¥■£#¥ fe-
t o  'I« I * ¥*• ® « * k« k§f*u,-. - fe*» fa*
totlps.. »-•; «al teia«*«* . ? i ||
j^»' faM* iSiiiite cteiCfaM'S**- % tet <l#'V«»ajs®Ci*®t 51 ' -
e-Tfaafe* iMfe «• Isasto# iM t msA* Cfcc-
4l»t fe*v« .s'osl s'kife«ii » acate. m$ * eaS tmsm.
ham * ® f a  r  c * s«»» ©iSscrti*" j - *
i‘'?S T it?  “'£,57
ITiwW n. ft o a •  6Xx'a!‘'lftL3L"k#̂
; cii^assi ibe « • »  i fe*v« ‘ ^  
,;** sĵ snattMlSSK ^  faWf 
5 t o t  yst; awgf j»».
I '¥ fe t pw r-»«rt f « t s  ;is» k l t f e * ' [ x r f  
f»!'v,si t o  siaei, i»  ««*■»»
tesrt £«.®*r-k* If fe#'* fe«-t 
a» asto to# fee'"S «£«*»
Jf ,«■- i •
SL«1«13 S..1.» ««>• X* **jr~J^;'-„*2>
'-frtia# feK *»  ♦ syS'feii e# »»* » *" ' ' * ' ........... « «  vl t o  €!W*«*:*aia«i»
at 'S'awfar f♦«'ii feecfaws# «»♦ »#*, '»< »'»«#,f to  #•#.- «>x*»-a...,ft'-#il aa,...............
4» f'ss t l  fe*w-' 'TI’A*
"Vi'v#.''"' 'fet ,##*1 «i « .%» * •  «‘t o  F» t o  #  t o
M'*Wi55#xiS c’l'.fe. ■ ca'rtrf ■ 'liifeyw#fe,fW#f *i
'"' Fl t tfrve.'-ft:* fey s4 yi'gi ‘xm ■i4sfec©»s#;is'y$ -st febt
ffs .'ai'.*S'‘c».feE»ii£jSS’i’i*' J<!i»ijr'jM 4 t,»'f'ifc- ktWi kt i'XftW# S? S¥?!fe te*
s t':.:'sf4f a#) w  tt# c a I * '■ * $ t  •'»»■■«#: «# a siatsy 
»•»« S« * a..»a..Sis#*a'to.
■( t o  "'nay -s# . l A l J ' « d  *
,' ■’■X-fe's :a; t o  a,fier*i*tt4 k fc.»$
Im!«« rts#4i«d t o  “cily ii  ffi'iae 
as»a sj'*;mx.£« '*
'■"'Cto Xkm 9# tosii^te-
tin  f*-
twy? «# UB * fia e  €?i«u»'v%'i«SM' i ■ ?41J.EPE,6A,^ A|f' 
feftWS 41 I fefl'* S*S«I* 35-̂ 4‘3iy #  TitoArit* asrt ®#
■■■Sto f t  J'ftnexM-





i to to t
arifewto L.>h-CwftB ato Mywto’a ; 
fejT# 'ssitoyrt ftorfcaraSy' fer fert,. 
, a t  'OttoMds"'
.©Hirtji few «if*i'>l:x « «#s6t»irji' -fest i Jilatoraa ¥>&*«* C © ■«* ,fe » a  >' 
to i« r  *C3©'ui«i s i  feMt#-lt«rtii''.|;'I'iart a  aaaae rauaeii t o  ' t o S r  
t o  t o  to ,  a « *  t o  fe»»>feiMiyry ĵaBt ato® »  kmmd aaiiwii** ai" 
«n,r¥i«m. '"% ftaw  U'faMfew-i'SMW.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
• i  'It JA f  R ffV E m  
«T«# SrttoM toiier I* 
toki'itiiial C to e p lii to to  f la f i ;
T f s r  i M «  r t s r
itoO N K # .  
S M ^ IIIlM ^ iri
f M̂ChihiŜ'IRMSiPfli 4̂ 9m
e t o t o i f  .atm to ft M cftft
iw i to i ;  
to # v  M$*. 
td m m M
lf/CO>.- fe2, ISY S rtS ia iitoiW faiiiir
F^Cfe^WfeS 
fetors ie s* f  
to to m to ,.
;aST IteW f
’0  FK ?; ''(3 
Ht« t.  ̂ r
m îT
w A ^ C  v ¥Y<3^ ■ 
V-^- »«A3;iT#wibH
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A C lI tP M ll'C p
^^UlilSlS
'IM & lftfeO ill if© S fffeG  
GCMMIBto 
IttS f m i m f  it:
If Hr»rti«i 
l» I t o  
Pf«Wf.|» - .
f a  I ' f a f a
C«H i» Stf' tifeaa* 
UrtMto i to m *  -S to to
ifeiif titUs Si PifuB# i(SS-?'3S5
wiBiiippwp
'S*# tbs' f'b'vk© |4w#tl $15® 
Ctiiitf 3¥- Fmf4«4 a;s*t€|i 
afeiti.Mt t'ii*rf»a,af'e. la w a a -  
atrt ifeai’Bwii 
O'.BRy isSt'itl icat'wl'b*-
Xmi' PM oa Ofefew' '"W fto fe  
tv f. We a r f  t w M t o  to  ««t 
efefar m 4  itove %a*MMl 
ItoM tatofa to *ier*« fm .
mm. sAfkift>Tt i m
i  ¥«« •»* *3® ife#
W'efa Nuai i t  rtm r iffaSe#; 
f to te  ieai* U'# isrii « l f F to  
tort £«*tiatoe* » ite 'ito i«j„ 
ftiiifib y&m fu ll. W'bre yarn i'£l*» | U'-iai4|w 
ii«f A-K <4 ■}■}.» to  f, 'S»utia rf't'ftS's:
Qst W*e fc4M»i'«rt iii'j'#
'*K»uW »t*y »»t>s 4'ii.V 111*' ba&'iS''
3;to Qd d t I#****, ItfeWif •rai'e- 
t'wl t e  fflisffaii t f #  %'see® .01 i i* -  
m  m»% ym  *'5l 'tot *tie 
fa um* *1 i¥t* iia :m w | tn r a t  .
if al ine-asitw tto l .iM li «•# 
i**5i « *  ««fi«*i-:
if, yvw m vS i, «l *lw!
rmA i to  'li'to*  fef i& aM ai* fee" 
tm*. dtam-mi ife* t«© r*«a*uiabi
?, Tfae <mt **» to » * t*  t o e
arf 11# <HWiij"*ci as hy iu e to if
T iff OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
C *tw
VMMOOVY&
^ b r ’- . 'X r ,  . .  .
# A W Q I t
t o j t




# T S 9
# Q T 5 t
T V**i »•*■ ise*i*i« s£*fe (to 
*'#.»! u m  *1 Tisite 
iiiWiA lefaii ttt*' 4*"* ess r l  »$:**<!#» 
tie • l i i t i  S«»slli j'sliM ite  
Ifaeif ©©isSi ts»iy sbe ftairt*
I Ito' qtite* -cl H » ie i. Wb*t J«»'i3 
I s-feciula f'U'Hi'S’il agaausf is i to  t« i- 
'Uat'«l:iiy cl Ntwtt’s to c is f  ftol 
' 'A - i ir i- f -»  d  f a r t  Swaife
Ifir l '» t  i l  flyto. tf totof 
t o  f'ii't'5 s f* ie  * r t  
* ciuli ftoi!»e> fvn a-ifurt fia 
,# ,« •«  it i i a i  a e i e  i to ' j t e te to i  | m  
l»t i'm.iifg*. fm  Iff  !» ]« •
'.gvet't. Ito  tofitoiR ©f Ito  i to f a i jO
"tl fS4*»i€«4i fart fito*to * r t « r i ’ l “ ' l  
U&ffe, t*vi i to » #  t* r e n e i r t j r  » | .  
i fviijfaiif-e tto l }■©«* ae»srt
•S Dvi if } m  i 's rk  Ito  v m m  
Id  i.fefalt*, 'i«w e«iftirei ♦I’t r y
lf'f*»«e*tfa U Jfaeiii,
I. Yt»a rt.«'l ifftftd i» e**fe; ilAflrt *tXA tm f  faj*to»., y «
Ito  Q4 d  i.tocJe« *l ibst Age’S *ft#f U.klftf Ifee
tociwc# ito t  svftrt U*\* r£f<rt'»e—Ifee rrtot j w  *lt1
s i te  t'c«4 d.'ii-nw4 uw*.i t» ’k»ie i* • « fob fart tere# »'fe*de»
,fi0yr t o r t  b-i r«  rm rr  ta ce i-h jf l u n e i  a-nJs fn e '
teem. Whet f m  tove 1» da l » ' i t o  d'»:ck •teu re i I to ' 
give j«<uf'*flf tee to il fU n te  d u i^ .u tcx  * \tn  ibw ite touUli to* 
m*ksto (He «r*U»t! s» «e»ii t'to jito  |j r . f  ef flubi. South S1U 
A-K of iiim c r t* . f»>'ii«";i ihet'tejive r*a tpftde te f'ftura after 
Norte »•»  sot d r ill  f it to r  B]ae fake* the tlub.
W K J i  
■  A l t  
WA I B S  
▲ J i t
N 
W 1
f t l l t  
W K Q f  
♦  K l t i
▲ A M i e i
ite ilttw i or •  to rt 
If It liiin* out that bote st> 
porvent* follow •uit. you dii«ei:
fly durktng, therefor*, 
mik# cerfatn of *t I f i i t  
*p*de. three he*rli. Imo
linue dfamcwrt* lr*d rxrw c i th ' mtwrt* *ftd Ihf*# elub*.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CROSSWORD PUUIE
A m o s t  
l.Sor* 
e. Rntlrtly 
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44. P. I. tree 
4,1, Permit 
46.UUI* child
1 t 1 A i
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r o i  T03IOR10W 
Y8U *•» n tt to  Safeirdif
I *ft if you don't cooeervi and 
gi; (dan with the- future la  miacL
finr day by planning rmartly. 
fiandle routine affair* and 
lat.k* in tec A.M. hours. »lncc
e*tlng o|»|x)rlunliy being pre­
sented after noon. Relief from 
the preiiure of details then will 
give you a to tter rhancc lo 
atudy the new offering.
r o *  T ilt: BIRTIIWAV
If tomorrow I* your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates a 
pleasant outlook for most well 
planned and cleverly managed 
affairs, especially those Involv, 
ing job and family concerns; 
also creative pursuits. On the 
monetary score, however, It wll 
be Important to avoid specula 
tion. No dramatic rise in your 
financial statu* Is promised for 
this year. On Ihe conMnry 
gains (fasslblc In July, August 
and next Janviary could be off
Ikginrilng with March of next 
year, however, you can look for 
an uptrend on the fiscal score. 
m m ar iiaim m *§ um  ««<«b 
lent where personal relation 
ships are concerned, to  you 
should find the next 12 months 
propitious for cultivating new 
friends, for romance and Mclal 
activities. Especially g o o d  
months along these lines; June, 
July, December and next April 
and May. You may be sur 
prised at some token of appre­
ciation for past efforts in late 
October or late December 
especially If you are engagec 
in creative enterprises, but al 
have gocxi chances for recogni­
tion during these periods.
A child to rn  on th li day will 
to  endowed with fine intellec­
tual itowcrs; will be extremely 
generous and will make friends 
enslly.
famfaeeia a  fvmmm m  





ft*  m /r  *%*"» * .»€*«•'«
WT• ^  gPdM sT' -F W e  <irf^ ▲ .A uC^rtsd^w d/ifef *3Na,̂ l̂ f̂tl'*CiwC Jt * fetoF 4—-<̂*«ffa-4WX5̂WF̂fa
i<OT#*e c y  € i# c r  a
i a s u f l g s p ;
•ms »#-a*»'iix 
flOe'tiV
SDkiit Ntef aM HI'1*01 
m  mmt RkM 
irtfa i'ti m i am  
M iaBM iuaiir r«i 
1 9 II to n  *1
t i a m i m v f f .
Mi'Hirriic*.a’
•y iCKj*’1 *,*.*40 th 
•'TfUT* ' >- -MSfaA ?
iXS-iV. fVIOOT 
to * *  «OM(* wf iO«T
t *M*Vt N 'T WW'LK'f O ON 
ANf a»*Ct I WA»
A W'lO.C
t:->d
Reliable courtesy cars avail­
able a t no charae to you. 
Expert AHta-iledy Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind U psett Motors Dldg.
Your Complete llondn Centre 
I62J Pandoiy !il.
svctoav  t.VAH*Hii r.ti
mECTRfC''?tWAYr.K  ...
REPAIRA
Opfti Mon, • S«l.
I'll**); till I 
1\*# wniro #*»n'llil«f »f MO >
Ly«AI Shaver Shop 
ni*i r *1*1 IM* romiMr
Wto MI If**. IM *»• fa*»
‘     efa-iMSStf .
WfMWC Electric and Gas 
Warm Air Fumscea. 
DEREK CROWTHEl 
Heating Acrvlcee Ltd* 
t i l l  riMk*i*4 Cri*.
UAIIfY CRVrXOqVIOTK — Hero’a how to work It: 
A X T D L B A A X K
la L O N U r  B L L 0  W 
. One letter limply stands fur snaiher. In this isniple A I* u*rt 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc, Smgls Ictlfrs, apos- 
trophies, the length and fonnslion of tee words nrr sll hints. 
Bach day th* code Icttcra are different.
K N J O T L K O
T T O T**T n r "
H »  C IB , -
Cryptogram ()uolatinn 
L V  R N O B L R Y
T t r r r'T c m r t f i r * '
A c q J  H O T




• r m r
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A  NERVOUS DRIVER, who had  Jual in iu red  hla ih lny  
new  car, backed It w ith a reM undlnf CToah into tho 
ca r parked behind him . A i he em erged iheeplaW j Irom  DO- 
hind th* wheel, h e  found 
the  m an who h ad  lo ld  
him  the  in iurance policy 
waiting on the  curb  fo r 
him. "ipoy,” exclaim ed 
the driver, “you lu re  w er# 
prom pt," “You b e t I  
wife" agreed ihe insur­
ance m an. “That was m ?  
c t r  you backed lnto.^‘
•  a •
Mel BroOkA who u*ed to  
write aony okite for Bid 
.Gaee*r«oii»*TVi*.then.»mad#..
•Ttie aOOO-Year-Old Mon" 
album with Carl Uelner, 
and la now responalhlo for
tha TV comedy, "Oct. Hmart," advlsen vrritera to «**? W far 
away aa poiMilble from TV prodiicora and agenta. 'Tf-you don't 
watrJi out," warns Brooks, "you'll be thinking Juat tha way 
they do, Flret thing you know, you, too, will be sajdng, TTl writ# 
this ao Rlke Bommer can play the lead, Bhe'a hot right now,'" 
Tho first Uma an agent actually aaked Brookn Incidentally, 
"Could you make th* lend suitable for JClko BommerT" Brooka 
anawored pleasantly, "Sure—If ah* can portray a  giLyeai'-old 
.dto.rw#i>*'Kl»a!A4)diMt.»t»Moil«A»8lBM..Itol^  .
YNlerday* Cryptoqunlri WHAT lit A FltlKND? A SlNvlLB 
■OUL D W ILU K a'lN  TWO BOUlE0,-ARlSTOTLi:
a * *
A Park AVenue medico forbade a patient ever to  amoke again, 
and added, "Hince T know ymi'li obey my order, I'll give you two 
buck* for your gold cigarette lighter."
«  jMfe by JkMiacU 43«rL PMrtlwiV hr ICftf T a a tm
I.flr M#-I '*'• •- .*•*
I..4, I ' m  N,< -v'OUVfi 
AURfiAcrv 






V® JUST BBiN 
C-OSEN " '-E  
0-,«&.N 0 1  ̂ "  JB , 
neiOhbeosmooc?:
ASORTVBV \ \ - 0 \ 1 i
BUCM O CW  
IUC?GV\ENT!
(^A C K  A L W C A ^ WHAT
DO y o u
THINK/P,
THRV-BR 
rO O L E P  H B R t
Wah Dieeey >*n ee4fteftllUfUrWei
inO K , UNOA OONALP. 
’^STIOKy ' STkT  'CM ON AND MAKC 
yoUR SIRL BRIBND JEALOUS.'
OOOD O A 6! i 'l l  T '2y 'E M  
ON M
M̂W:3S

















SPORT FISHING {Sandy Dandy In LA Win
A ^ I f o s  I 1O S6"
n  m
■wmrn% mdrni t o  i  m ^ J a  t o  m mm__m itoitoi m ¥ *S%5 5
f lH . o M ia ^  faisetoiifi w «  m  t o  f a t o l  
asm  i jt o Kt. ! « # » »  sa  t o  
‘v i l  t o  t o *  * t o  » to w ' t o  t o
I m tk f t  t o « *  4 msdm mbm-
t o
S p o t t i -
r t o i e  n  i K M i w « i » M L ? f » r a « « . f » , i t o ? t o u
l K » i i m E 4 L  
v w cto io . . B t o t o  I t o  
c * l t o »  i t o  «  -H L f to  
w ith  t o  i t o L  to l l  « t o  t o : 
T * « |ito  t o  t o  
■wm m t o  ' c w t o ,  t o  U t o t o i  
|M wc4*l l . # * i « f  
lllHSRtoqF.
■ f  M r i t o f  c i i i i i t
   H  t o  f a t *  t e  t o f a .  to *  to * *  IM to  md ja m ,
mmd t o *  t o  * e * t o f .  b  *  t o  ^  t o
§dum-. 9**wm t o t o :  Cax» u sm*, mm. u. sM t o  t o «  t o
«w«x too. ■»«**, wsE# r to *  c*ts-teE* r«5«»tea. T to  t o « ^
««eti 1 0  t o r t  to *  t o e *  t o  I t o  » m  t o .  .c*»«
|y e f .f  t t o  N-i», I  fe i lfe j*  I  f « r t  T*«**e*«t t o t o i i  cosftJa
t o  %**y''fwid m  tim  t o * . 'f t s a  Ttow*®**, 
gfaMTfa mm m m  «< t o  m*s u m .
I t o R t o f *  e to c *  fa *  »  t o  i t o * -
Wgm Ck'Wck-
BM: I to *  Clto»3 CfaB#: « p « t o  to *  »«to*«4  * r t . m  rm 
am»  ' t o w  y r t  fe*®i r««*av«a. “S to  * s t o  *» t o  s * W  **■ . f w d
i|yâ -̂  iftf ^  ftiftfOSf <?P
ttfakfaHftatoo fa i* t o  ssfaS.. t¥i* *-a ^ . ,
Im m ■VOM W'ft y t̂sj
O f.* « «  I t o * :  I t o *  u  o s* *  » t o  *  f e *  mgikm fc»v« t o *  
fayiKf t o s r  to * .  I t o  tv * a  a  m.’iA »  *§**» .*®® *1 ^
S t o i f  I to to *  I t o  •  § rM  W i
r a a .  t o  t o  »l»e. to*  Ifatoy
 ̂ l* a * j  i* **■* to l  *5*®. is*  t t iv t i .  C*® # I*
•fill*  *Ml tofct*  f a *
m m  l t o * s  t t o  Je» le f t s *  » to*  l* f e w  - t o
md  f« ifi* t*  ^ i a (  ffa ' to '- *  me& f * a  -i® f« * s . t o * a *  to *
•• ariS  TLsri« .  .«* 8. , . » * «  *.#*«
f l i t  iiiin« ii;»« iia  fei*,®* to # .. , ^  ,
f t o f V f a  l t o t '5  *i-m m i smy * * 5  S#*r » *  s » t o  *  ***■ 
■ifrtw it t o s *  F !# t »s5» ;sas#
a t o * a * a *  ■ t o - i i* #  i * s  to«fa, |f*»3 * 3  ■»»«»#
I t o  StoeSKa* %|#HJ  i to * *  *  '¥%# fa *  ***
a o n t o  t e  to - « i i t o  f a s to .  IJ*■« »  f«“». if a 'i*  t « r t  t o t #  
*}W'*j a  ts #  Jtotj.'*s.» £ s j '  fa-0* t t #  MSiC
Q afe ieal®- Si I I  p w a o i  t  .€«*£.«* oj M.*rr> « .» to * .-
mmam  U t o :  e * i i  t o  f a r t  t o  t o l  i  j *
lo toi* .to* t o *  t o  ii»».fa».s «:*to-*-r- A.® fa w *  *««3 to* 
toe®  yirnmd i® » *  t o *  »  t o i e  *
f * f a  ,i*«i-*ii l» to  t o *  f a t o  t o  .*».fai.i» *00#? t o
* '* * ^ w ¥ L i t o - s  rnmkiy imumI* f * « »  t o *  t o *  a f t o * f a  t o t  ■ 
S t o t o ' f e f a  iw r t :  inW' ' t o a  f li0 i t o s *  f t o  Msft'SiiSte, 
Git'ims Ifcifef. -Mrt P*'C T¥*e Vvili (i-itlR r - ’Tl
V im  W  t « a  m  tt* t tr©irt ® -ito  t o
felt*  Alkli fe lim Gi® to * *  ».'.«.« Jvv«..fal«0-
A «0» .» '‘t »  t o  t o *  to '" |f tto  f a r t  p t o t y  si * w © m « r t » t o «  3* 
# 0 * t o t o f e y  to f i-a s *  Utevw .i*k«#  f ? ,  0^
"tmmrn f  - t o ' Tfc» t o *  »  t o  t o r t r r t ' j “ *■ ***
t o i  to -* . F'iWfi -fe**®a t o  ia4fa5,y to;;'. ®  0*,r?4::to»5
; H a*  t» t o  «:;s'i,(0rti4 U  t o  fa  
m  t o  -l.fe* to r f  f f a *  t o a a g i  U t o  to * . ,
L i t o i  f t o £ » i  %** f f a S  '»  t t e  « * l t j  -* p r» i 
t o  t o  L to W  t o r t o *  mt..
-~.J| fa ili W-Ot#* ©/•’!#' *#fa'-J*a fs to iif  *'S4 i.:*-iiU0k*.
' I l S r  S ti.s iW ' 1*1"t o  .S * i« to y  4* P .S a  # a ,  S « to * i ' I I 'S i  
• t o  Usui' .Mstoty IS..» fe-»,
f i t o e g  faeei m  **l*- M *f' 1. tfe i*
t o  11 Kumlkk- t t a iw a *  .!«:«&£'** fa *  * ! «  •vfala.fek- »JU i 
S f a M f f  t o t #  <rf Mvrtm s r .  t o  f a ia *  •*  t o  f i t t o f  ! * # « * * .  
| i to .e i '»  c l  •  ! • » '< •  t o o t i t o  U(Mm« t o n  b iv *  t a  r « « »
*“- * « -  >• ” » . * » •
l a y t o e t  * t o 1  ifa'ffi fe i'cfa 'f f a t o  t o  t o « *  t0 « .t.0 fu m #  to f f a  
t o t  «  « « i  r t o i  ^  C fai*sttw i f a r t  A i s m .
f M  *R#-f0**fa*t» .......... ..................... .....
i W W  i* fa  f t o g  t o  t o f aI S U *  i S r t  •  S f a to r ta to r  
i - f c j»  fe rr t s t e w t o  f a r t  ***▲ vi*- 
ftery r t t o  i f*  t o
: E « to  O o to f a l  t o t o t o  t o o  
i f ¥ « « s » S » a »  t o  I t o r w w r
I V 'l i s  tofa t o  tw» tt&cM to-t
:* a « .  W  ' t o t o  t o l  i t o t o l  
fe rn  D tr tg fa  Fmv 'I 
i I W .  » 'ii» to *  »  r«e«PO fa» f 
is w f a f te  t o t r t e r t  I f a M to  fefafa 
vm*.., mm in to *  t o  
. i - k * s * . '» 's a  i«  to f t* . .  T v a h ®  
-M V# taaiE* i*  f » * * a  a  • * » *  
. i f e to f a  t o i  p t i t o r t -  W ii*  t o u  
{ to ,  * c « « i  H  n m  m ti-m . to U  
f i s  *»4sgiieat d  K to f a t .
I WOMEN ON 
1 THE FAIRWAY
I t o  vmMX d  t o  
; ,l*e«id svumi V*»t *.-***. *.'•*
'; -f%# -ca”£J*C ‘St'i» #s* H * s a * j ,  
;M*J ? l  Ji ttlrtM r-a it* . I t o  
';: C f a i r t t*  to *  to e *
:J.4®53 3 m* H ..
■fto ,#'**■ far M#y $4 J» **
TFKa .afafcag‘.i» aar̂ aM&g? f^Ui GiSfidUli
# '** ty i s e r t  rtf 
i W  I r t ;
d t  t o  I t f i t  t o t o  fey 'l« « ts < ;
* fra 'ito * ?  ta  .**£»cid to*c  
S«r •  & a g * .  i ^  p R w p s if  s s t o  
saoaM.. o ^ 'C ii i  f a  tidsd 0 ® •  
:« t« e w i ©at f a r t  wssmi f a  ¥ s» s«  
Eto 'tis
1 4 3 » T  K M .¥ '* X  
. . .  -w im  sifahi i 'f a f a
jd E ^ r t -
i a  t t o  t o r t  t o  • * • » .
I to  #5&ia m  w to M  l a * ^ .  
t s a t  u » *  'to*W 4f Os® I  
» ■ * « «  f a  t o  » » 4 t o .  A j t o  t o  
'.*to* aeeart. fart to *  t o #  .to,'; 
i.e*sf,|.«* to  i # « #  o a  J-*« to i - i  
J is a 'i  *aE.4:k. ]
 ̂ K v ^ m ,  s a e a m i f ' f e U f .  * f a -  
h ta iM  t o  toatoai. **13*4' 
::s:,y f&.'vt, i-tr 'ito i#  o u t i t  fafci 
■iSieS'iffiii J'USt t*.-0 t o f a t i  fa  
f # * r s  i«(fwsrt fefcs*. Id# * t o  r # ' 
t o i to  M* e-arart rm  .»v«raf* fa 
1 -IS f a r t  i tso s tr t to  t o  to o *  v r t-  
:\my -toe*- to y *  a t o i r t  of t o *
■ '»«# .»- l i e  to *  I to t  t o y  « ® ^ .
$H00TB5 TRY LUCK MPBITiaON 
AT INLAND RIFLE CHAMPIONSHIPS
Artrfa#* M to to  fa«  t o i to to f  I© ir t i  a  ioc t o  • a a t o  
tw *  « l  t o  B..C. M far t  K t o  to*© e-a to&  t o a g  t o r t  « •  t o  
|>wfaKifaA IW#* oa Sasrtfa fart I to r tfa '. M*j' »  fart ?S-
C tooifatow  »  «*i#«-.|rt to to  fe««e fatte «•&»* «tm »# 
ftofa PiwM  €MtAtm ««rt tooNtoftta ' t o  t o e m i  fa  *«S fa
W-vw'rt oofal p w U . Crtffary l» rt# rip « ts  w « * to  e»ffa“tr t .
f* W  •  u fa c to l  "X''"“ c to ff  a  to « to  S M l r t r t  f e r  
S to a to *  » to  t o t #  t o  fe fa tsrs;* to  a  c o » ^ . t£ a » i  *to '#  
) f f » #isl ssairt#  .aii .WS s^jLiiwy i»-ae .caJat*-#. A 
ssfac irt t o '  amvcf fe«  t o *  t o t s  3«#m»%irt %» * a to *  tmm- 
©QCQfiwitot:,
SitfT#'-«if to**** li'SS t o  Irt# wKto* wrt tyro*: fa v*& 
fa c a to i  fart j-jsrte* fe aa  t o  ECSJPdJi w st fcoa C to#. 
C Eatofato
i t 's  «  to f  factotsrt' for i t o t o i *  -ea ' t o  f to ta f a *  #«##« 
t o y  »  fart fa- s t o t o i  fa  »-3i fa-a-
m e  v m t  m A m  'I e c i w  U R i» i  tm m m x
mmmEAL. '• .c fz  -  u » " * 3 - ‘ r © « i r  w o s im . .  t * * .  ? a f ' . ^ -  
t'tvuwt CTfas . f a r  iC«t£!iG -«y ©* feasafc C rt-to s*  f!feasr..'A«*totos Srac* D r^to i » r t  . 
i a  f a t o r  M f a t i o a r t  t o « I t o t e «  « # *  t o ^ . . t o * #  .  v a t o  -  f f a  «  f t o t o y
ftoutoiiitofa .*»*4 m  *»#* * to r t  fa t o  i i « t o
fart i:tofa#» Ci;Asi fart iVvevfa* |-evfi y-i« W  v.vptor* '»  t o  C«W#rt^ fafawtol
faSW 4W »* I-I. tfaP  f a t o r t  t o *  » mgfit * m  ,:¥# t o
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A . M#- 
f to r t f a * * ,  
J .  CfaOfe' 
IlfatfaM *. 
X m  t o
iuxfa a  to lf  M at'
Hounlia Edged In LasI Inning:̂ .
Slip Further Inio PCI Cellar '
>„t(&--M.. G i*0il., Lr 
Crnm,. *E-
O- S te?«**m ..
1 i f  — U. W *%.«r 
C5,v«‘.8# t, 8 .  f a t o r t
« i t ~ a .  R } "m , F -
»„ .OS'ifair.
I 1 4 - . J .  V o to f e s ^
lifaiS. 8 .  J v to f l ia -
I f,ihfa--A. fTfaiWD*,. G-
k ..
I 1.SA -M . K 'f a to t .  8 .
:'V a0i„ 8 . f e f a a f i t s r t  
I i  I f - M .  W t3m y. M. Saxffat* 
i s  EfaTiifa#.-.
l a t o r t .  I... t o t o r t f .  
A, E seo to  ^  ^
f - f l_ 4 .. m rrnm m -., M. *»►_ 
lg(. E , C w rlii . i
1 5 , « A .  M iC ie S r tfa , C -i
'm»«».., 3 . R*rt...
|.S.«6=,®... C 'fa T ito to , H-. S to  
K##, i t  M aor*.. .  ^
1 6 , l f - G .  $5*»to*  1- ? « t o .
.1II. Lema..
i i l . l i - K -  C t o e i ,  I I  O a r t o l ,
M H efato 'o sa .. ^  ... „
1 6 ,f i~ G . K # n r .  0 . StoSffliL
,j H is s i s j a r t .  G-. tto**
iifaM  f t .  Jfa fasoa- 






l l -M . |«iifa»', ft. **«*.l., 11.
ChSfeWSa. _  .ifc-M. VrsB*?*. A Bfarfrty.
,:il„ S?#»fa.rt
i s t # « ' y .  » •  M fart# .
5 p. Ilfacaiu ^  _ _  _
Isu'-’# .  O, G ^ ,  F.
J . lUCI
f » - - 0
1 ,  to K  4I«0C T *T I»  f* rm :r f< m .4  teww-K-f* M jk I .  _
f t ' l  i»©t dim , r i 0 ?» «'*.f‘?‘ »f*'sn of •  few  {tr , t . f * l . J •
t o  » •* « # .. t e s t  t« o  4 t-r.'*« f | . . -«.:•. j s t f a f t o l f f i  w  tirw ^  ^
f tr t t  w 4  f©».tte s.i»<'0 .ifi i,»--r.-i.r..fc';.f« » rtk « . Fl5iorr4v|Nect w eek* W fi4
i:*wl.fat*.. *-’■*■ tf Al % '^ • t  *7''*'*'>t#t'.*r I  Ur in tef eiihvh trt Ptr'iR-er 
tfat'jil f a r t  ll»«».U  -tifal T hu f*d*y  Tfafon-ifa i 4 .  f a r t  S an  Diegn
WbtO tb r « •»* fert tb# ♦fafTrf In th# Ifatt fa  ib r
ifter !’*«..iH" C<"»ait lk"Sfu# ,v,-»r. thr Var,.fi'w%p-'
U..fa m Ui0 !. 4....!»rt “G's-!•»«'!»> .«,5, , . . ^ j , -,) ,  4 Kiri..er l!» 
falght. U>» l»lar*Jer» a r t  u**': ,,,.n?r<'tiUv# »in. 
B#faver» fatufarrt faf far •  <■-•*'»•; t ’lly fart Ikftvcr
t»*t wbo»# winntf (iwttUJ 
firil In th#  t ig h t  0 #»lrrn ot \ r  1
amn art th* to* f fou'tth- 'I VfaM'VMStf t«K»H fa 1-0 If fad te
Mfefafatl If ft W) itoutrt fabouVjIh# »#cttrt fat San Dicgn. Jlw
i h l  d e d ik w t b ffa tlr .I  P d rU im lls rh fa f ln r . pm ch*hJtiin i In tho t o  d ec la io n . © cfauri ,# v # n th . ! l« l  th .
Tbm n « c |.* rt.ne fk  »imaUM.:Mwmliri wfh a hr.mer. Cotton 
antio whm th* SffatUf Atigrl. N**h •lamniftl a horn# run (or 
•dffad Statkfane ®-5 to |ciU tin-hhr I’fadrr*' sUinltig tally In th.’ 
teto •  G«»w*to'tM! (ertottith. _________________
Canarhan Ski Team Nuflibers ti 
For World Champiorrships
kiv i«nN  n c  (CPt --  Cnn-|f#ntn who ran match the attl- 
r t , ' ,  r t tb n a l  7kl tfom  ha* t«d# of the F.urot.#mn -  ho
monSy fo s*n<‘ «">y «'* the Frtoffatlon Internntlonnle mi 
Ski world champlonshlpa In 
Chile this *«mmcr, say* heart 
coach Dave Jacob*.
"All the European teams, plus 
the Americans, will have claht 
men each. We're 
■Ix And ellKlblc t"
The elcht eligible arc R rt 
Hebron. Vancmivcr: Peter Dun- 
CM. Mont Trcmblnnt. Qwc-.
Scott Hendcr«m and Waviie 
Henderaon. Banff.
S h e p h e rd . W n s k e  si l l .  Bask.
Rob Swan. Chelsea. Quo,, nnd 
Dnnnv Irwin. Fort Wllllnm .Ont.
Sh-*pherd nnd Irwin, rclntlvclv 
new to the team, will not rnnke 
It to Chile unless more funtls 
become avallnble.
riv e  women will also go. 
headed bv Nancy flreene of 
Rossland. B.C.. C.nnarla’s top fe- 
male skier, Also chosen are 
K « |tn  Dokkn. Vancotiver: An­
dre Crepeau. Sherbrooke. Que., 
and Oarrle Mntheson. M'hitrcBl.
Barbie Walker of Bale D Urfe,
^ le . ,  apnears to have the Iti-
- lid#, track J fa  t|T?
thmieh Stephanie Townsend of 
Banff nnd .Indy I#lnweber of 
Kimberley. B.C.. nre In the run-
!0 » - L .  BfowA, E. Pays#. J  
tk-Bney.
10S&-B D»%1i. B. Grahara. 
R McIntyre, 
to a - f t  Ebott, M. Slatter. H
Butfhmf*.
I0 t»-E. Wright. E. Walker.
kl- * B J 1j054_p. Swalsland. S, Stdel
man, J. Scott. ^
A.M.—Xtnetolerfa ell the 1W»
9 42 —E. Bo)^. D. Witt. L. 
Hfalliey.
9.4A-J, Elliott, M. Cralk. D. 
ITtti»haw.
9 M—M. DcMara. B. Holland. 
M. llagcrman
td  R* waooB«
M. William*.
10.06—A. Brldger, H. Spack 
man. D. Peck.
10.13—D. Skov, H. Mervyn. 8-
Winter*.
10.1§-r. Greenaway, I. Gun 





win" to  led by Henderson who 
tintll now has been skiing In 
the shadow of Hebron and Dun­
can. Henderson hn* *
new maturity, the co.ich de-
Clare*.
P ic n ra i  o r  SMCK .
"He*« worke<l the hardest, 
trained like mad and I* UvlnR 
up to the potcnllnl he dliplavcd
m o u f t  "R ftift O.M.
SAN rilANClSCO lAPl -  
Rudy Pilous wM named general 






f o f t h e p r l c o o f o l i l o o k w n l l !
.Dunlop Gold Cup Tiros gtvo m i those 
only In tiros costing many dollars morel a a 








In Britifth Columbia -  as throughout North America-  
m all too many of our road signs are cold and forbidding. 
They shout harsh commands and warnings at us 
on every side -  like “Stop”, “l^ejd”, “Keep Right”, 
“No Left Turn”, ”No Parking”, “Don’t Enter”.
But there’s another sign you see almost as often. Tho 
red, white and blue sign of the Chevron -  the 
frfendliest road sign In B.C. There are more than 600 of 
them throughout the province. At every one of 
these Chevron Dealers and Standard Stations you'll 
got a warm, friendly welcome. . .  famous “busy-car” 
Chevron Gasoline to give you full power faster. . .  
quick, efficient bumper-to-bumper service for 
greater driving comfort and safety.
Good drivers must watch all the road signs. But 
the happiest drivers are those who watch for the sign 
of the Chevron, because. . .
■\
®
id ico  Btali
• ts»W
tockay t#am
r..,..,  ----- ..■.,(l.:.|y|’| ) j , I ' '  .',.;
423 Quccnaftay g| Pamlosy — DltL 762*4511 
your »UNMiOFj Tin ft Sorvkt Conlr#
. leChevronABOIfE. ALL 
. . .  m eans service
. . . . . I ’
i l
J?
w w L ^ m r m w r n  w A m m
Cleveland Still Leading 
Despite Loss To Senators
' BJyL MNTK 'd »  ignRssad far' W it^teapm. :s»a*« »  to t o
twam  Ip irt*  ■Br«k..sfaS5:$ pr«s«ssaf U z-i.m m m  W  jg a  faseawei
l i t o  t o  #8#; ' j v ^ ,  3^0 t o  vH'fe.m i i  t o  is** *#Iwe« t o  » .to )
fSJ-XSBf I© t o # '  t o  *='»’*«■ ■■»■***£
E e  p i c t o d  *  f o «  - fes»ex C t o * $
% »; t o  f a  t o
n*;* te*.a t o t o 7 ‘
111 t o # r  A,»*:rw:»fi
lAiWAK?*.* fW 'iW  R^xfiied 
. .•««»-«»» W toe Stofa *4 »  s i
Ife iu rto l uSito 34. Wato5C>s*
S e a i to r s  G lev to» tt_  t o  j -p̂- t o l '
t o t o  t o  t o  W6«*« iSrsMlfe)  ̂'f i^sto  i^ed &.« •»#■««* B il>
14. to«'* ifa'farts ¥-1 .
f 4»  k f t - t o s t o r  (PffaBto t o  
feowd #5 «  wfa to  •  iw4 faCilifil f © l  m « i i  ^ ^ 
r» *  e 't f s f i l  a  to « e T n « a ‘ M-cvusSusa.'*, j - j j s to  t o
SesAfc* i to j i ' a  t o  fcftfe $5#,«i.' t o  Kew Twcs
I t  w as  M c C fa 's to * ’*  t o  l i  >03.?# W to t o
14, * • « # »  t o *  3 « * « »  « t o  t o t " »  'M a t i a t o  laatm'i w m i  rm 
•S1MJ- £ w *  s f a v w s  t o a  t o  « # * -  » v « a f «  t i tfa  ua l l to ' t o t o #  
|34i«id »  41 t « s  t o t  y«*f- itrwitei* Mii*;®* wp fattfe te£»-
£«i i t o  Dis* ttoi-* Jutifj to a i i  tta a to  w  touar
Canadian TitlK On line 
Judo ChampkmshiiK
He wm A*
W f a j t o t o *  «  a  «  » # e  r Gss 
{ H to if*  » i i  M c C to s to s  " »  
isiOW' » piirtoi' »»|iiw*3 fa_ a 
; tstrstw'" -awl Cfaikd (to fow-to- 
: ter -■« feste >*teMs J  jfa- 
;: M i 'C w m f a  i a i4  t o  
"'ia^.i,ly fet#ijMS4 »«fat te  
I r t ’iisf..# H* "-...» VHix 
s t o  » * S m «  sto> «s# .
¥«.«¥ ©uVi'j Ites, :>5i4tii,g to*i-
’fcik csre-v# 
v%i:sm,$ t'Mt ai t o ' '¥>'¥5* »'£«
, to;x ftfsfe stefaiftst Jvmssi# Ha is 
'. to r i  t o d  t o  f * w #  t o
I if£*» 1*^ » w *» « » » l  tow#*'
I T i i«  toio&toa *f:£‘*;v*teas»
IP'0# d  a tord stjassg «.-
f a  tot tote.Btei:. M te r  
I Gtocfafo’s ;J- C to d  to5»-
:; .ered m, 'to  t o  fa t o  tor®, to 
.; W to  # * »  iw  to  t o  t o t o  d r  •  
I l a a  Ptsnrf p$sh-
fc«« 'to t o  Itoto- Ito .pitolto :lto 
'tot» latoi. mM  t o  « t o  i t o *  
B « it to » » «  '* f » t o  " t o t o  t o  
fcwm «« two to t  wad •  w dd  
to t  t o a t o f  t f a  dfa»»ail «B •  
t o  ' t o i ;  i t o t o  t o  t o t o t  
. ik m  CstoitoP® fatotoi •  'It**' 
s mm Wmtm f  t o v  m t o  
1 xcs«it •  t o f t o  t o t  t o n  to R M ie i 
'"in t o  w -vwafti..____________
'. t f 'K f t x  HE'ATO, .iriCMMS:
‘ lFAM.lN<m>K,. Mm- tfeF--*-' 
.Eawdto* I ’iiifW., .to » « r  *©r4i 
v-'sgte cfe»|*\p*3®»
' fc.xv,.-..t'.4l to * 'i  t o
,fcf'«ri, a .a'Cirtes te-st.i&ed »®a>'’..
U
sicir fato  
% d  wl I to  
H % m  w i i !
MffET THE VMIEY RUGGBt CHAMPIONS
t o  t o * *  w s 'to r*  
t o  't f e w ^  H#>" .«fis i t o  t o  
•  s!Wk*toito*i’ p*to«* 'toWk 
**m m  * m t t o #  « ♦  
G m m  t o  mm
>eiif#ito i t  m  'G»'.to-
m  ' ! * « * ,  'fa t o  :fto«(W* 
tos* Ato ifa ij# e i  tssm  C to-
t o t o i ' t  f d t o g  «?!«»«■ '? to  
S e t o ' t o  S fa.osito rj: te * s s  memi 
to w * ® ' t o  mamm mam ««43f' 
ame t o  t o  t o  mm smrn- 
fShtoit# »  'mrnw t o  i t o #  
a f .» to  P*#ftwto Gm  e t o  
iiite i' t o  u m d  t o
tu e s  8.C., i.mtim: . to s # » w * s
..twaa Hortfe ¥ to a » a w  t o
. t t a a t o d  t o  » m .~4 t«*i54 is i4  
C to to *  fa to.' "tow *'«'«" 
ids. a  A. Mf. «..
ima Mr J. H.to'ib 
■.»ftirs.to$ »««-.;. W*>.th* Mw- 
j*wh.«£.. 3 fa#  Htov'-y
itom a. i«'.iitosl,,, 
Et® Xusm -. C * to i' Wfcl! «■»«>,
€¥s«ti Ifcaiy AWtey.
W *>'»£■ ts..i(ar.ki,rA, Ciiit A»e», 
Ikiiif M i»e*tlf«'|#r. Lw* ¥*« 
,fv-i,*:'ii'«.aa, M's« K,v-n', Hi.ii 
fe..»a i»ty|s. a r f r t  iWimam. Mmm 
»:««>. Mar.te Tr<.»»l. G0 «"J 
.Hiii.i-i®, i 'v ifvm  .■feto0 ltor'i>» 
CXvtit.0 S Mid ite* JP'̂ .fe
.S'vitft
, Willows Edge Past Rovers 
Move Into Second Place
T te oe«t|ieBto"»,. rep rea to to  
*11 parovwte* e*c«i* M to d eto - 
i t o  t o  Hrate* B i e t o  W to L  
*'©a pevttiCiiii Ir'tos t o t  w »tfe 
A m  m m  u  t o l t o  . t o  fetse,
Will I*
H»,'! Si'ijtw .fa Pritisid,. to t .  .fto* 
’rtw «.aiS4 t o 0a^.t t o  
to»v>'"w«#»t d iv m m  w e  *«*•■
. oat
'i rbaw^p M to  Idmmm  fa
"Ht.ttttHtea «®>w 1* e e « to « «  *s
r t ^ i f
     I t o s  i%fT>-.,. k t o * i  4 #  a  t o
feft o r t ' »■', t o t o «  fa t o  to ® ; m u  'to  #*«,
' ' #4©** t o  « to d  «# t o
lf-!»s'k,w4  m m  My d t o  8 *^*f'®s
* ,,«      a i  M a r 4 4 ■AiMmfmy mm
.w sy miuZim Wt4wte*3 f a  &  i t o  . mvrnm4 » t  F w r y  t o  I !n»? t o  
mmm.. t o i  Wiwok "-fa •"''*«* iffrfcr‘S tfto t «»<to *t..'" w m
d m tt*  -t̂ amirn te*. f5rj0*.i'-fa3l' Mswtessit'* Mmn M«i*.
ils^ers 'In to  » td 'fa .{ t o t o  tote®#, jmmiAm  'fa t o
. t o  t o r i  toia,. » '. r e to p  * i^ a d iM 'f e i»  "& *. . • w * « t to :  
t o .  i fe*'*# ■'rt-w t o  •  fs iito r
F A V 6 S  W t ' »  it* , to © * ' * t  «  .te s to  a  my t o
1 r » » i@ r to  a  t o  f e ^ t to e w - I f e e f e # *  *  teaJI .§«.«<«- 8 a t  * % »  
e e iA t ©easftei®"^* w* J tte isa ,, »>• .itosr **i* fca ©* a #  t o
- ’ ----- 'f a r m  mumkm'. t o  .li**s .ferms’̂
.IM- . . . . . “  
tosw *'* liw  itewitof |stfa*»a 
i  SMr't**®* fa Mf'rtti iWfti m  
t o  8 * 1  ifc# . to t  to.' t o t o  fcu 
iftrta
.................. - -  -  , «mt. 'fa  •
je*r* to * ir t* i" t* m  '  S a t o  #»» m n m  
fa it'Jka'v. H itos.*  m  * # i t t o  Jil*#
t o e t  t o t o .  hy * sMam§mm i
'm*rnm '# £ * » ' i t o # ( ' t o  m t G m  m-rnm
tovr B t o  t o *  S*.tsto#.>';fas^.
V® t o  C i to la *  | t o
.1 .i**,®^K»S6 yfe.
I JsaA<*s’S:, « * * » * * !  C f c t a t o ®
J*e*vjR **^t «to»*«9iSi. ws» *
'i iaJ-i*i B e d * !  * t  t o  i i f t i  0 4 | '» -  
Game* m Tfay®
* 'toj® ' t o ;  G;to*. 'OateiSM to 
fa Qs"ts*3- * Hr'iit Kag***!.'
' .fa »  to te fa i”
^  f ‘i'«i to t.i- * to ® ,
, *!«» tivm Xarnmm-
Mfat m ♦ kmmm €mvm4sm-\m tm m A  
^ te*  ,«d»*r®tfuc« fei* t o  | ifato*®  p afa to
f'tow -fal t o  
tel*** *te*t i« M |' 
t o
.irtsAffwfa 'mtd 
® 'Ste0’sr'4 ® fee-.i4ii«
® iiia a  m i I m ld M
&er\-5iw
HAPPY BEAR
j iU T 'tT 'f  M m iK f 'F  l . m .  
P i  u m . P ti i  m M m
•W * f  I* #  A *  O ts to  
fl«A fd  4 « i i t o i s *
8  Cftfasaan Mtf*#'*
8  .fesSBipkte Awte E f a to to *
v-saii iiiij'*-ii0 i  -Ito*
ADANAC
% n o  w M ir  u i i v K S
P i  ltei*'f«,t** .Am,
i t o  m M m
T
§um •# .«  t o  « I  t o  f a  P t o - : * '  
iAC*® t o  8 | t o * *
* 14  l-ftf'Wf tW*#' 8*i!3*»i t
H©v*r» W *to**a»ji «*M  _ w  .«.,
K a t»  'Tto »'»"tfa*d ; |
Miiio*'» m& m cm d  fa*f* * •*  ‘i‘ 
p » u ii * u m  f a  t o  * to« r* ..
|5 **». t o  8 « e » »  Sfflfiied. '̂ 
a.fc.r t o  a  t o  » w I#  ';"
isiiSiissifc. T*@ • »  «rt©r f
*1,^ •  fc * m 8 t*  C# t o  t o  ;■ 
ft.©v«'» te te rt I-® a  t o  P i t  . 
iii6 sfii Rfaiwfa m m  :$
n-rtsff m  •** •fe*« ti'd-
gma |4UK .; «■*» !%«» »*»
ifiim IDo® VsUt If® faf
f£,.J t o  fef tft'tili®* »
I,*,far ‘ism  ftgAt tto l'. It».wi4® 
Iw teftttot tfak?**® w to  * » * a  
*A4j |>c« S ^ l to to f  ksaiSrt to 
itght t* s w *  Vfak, A to* Rte'A 
Ormt a  t*e rvto *»'▲ • |
tt* r r  l e r e r t  b* i# ' * t t e  Jo *  I 
l ‘jf> * m i sad  Scbs*Wlrr p * ft:^d . 
m  ta* 6«,m , . ^
An r t r e r  b> I>so S rito id ff If® 
to th# frf'it Wi.Uo** r«B to t o  
sr-cood »a*n  P r ir r  W taiaf** 
rr»et»®  f im  base M® «r»* 
chased bom# mtoatea Uitor om 
ftc id cr't c to e * .
Three hits ta t o  (ourUi tosttof 
puU#d t o  WUtowi avta  artili 
the ttovcrt a t 44 CoasecuUv# 
base Wow* by Waya# Norte, 
Dal# Armeaeaa. l u  A afia  tad  
l a r r y  Emond l td  lo te# up- 
riling. _______
HAIM AE.MKKIA15 
. . ,  I  «M dl IMa
, KAMiiXiftS ..'CP-i— F̂ A'* riifiii 
,i'iB lt»f 'iiu ra  .iw i'a i; c»..rii.ted K iJ iv  
].h'»aj.«> itt a list-S *4® &vti N fatJl
feia.i# 3..B a Oi».«fi.agWi
Wia.t«*» feuflfal »i'tr*4 a  ■-faauJ.i,i.it' itetig 'ite g u m #
s ia i*  11®#* IJteJ* A r'istrrte*tj * • •  ■ l^ iu t fa i i j’ tiigfet.
S u »  1 T a '8 la a«  i?«i fa tee
H a yw r t ,  ter fjrsl fa 
a  t o  » ,« *  te J  ̂ Kan'ilwiis. i>jichrrs. » » s
ed Arm# bate f e a  r i'-ie .*'ite ' ittr *’in. He al-
* md.^, to ivwat ' 'to*»d !■»'« i'.ioi» oa si* tott us
ittoi*'  ̂ iJ t i r r r  iaawiis
R u i l a n n  fw a t ru«» ra .i« e  «  g^,,^ l,.« « rliu k , th e  r t a r t e r  for
.:* UoLiblr t»v l>£‘.n \ i 4 k  .«i>3 a a  
; errAi and wild isic-i» 
j Iter m*x mvim ai k'n teri- y, j^^,.
i «*'-»* oihS tl'i r - a te k d
" fo r  ir H 'hrt'ulrt fur' S,'!ufd«y ^ 3  3  3
R̂igfcS *-ht^ t o  Kati'."i«,.i,» tcS TO a-IO i  I
, j l to»rt».  r t a r t  at  • 3-3 r ‘ s h h tin J o  *5* a n d
t o  W'iUy** and the Gfai.k-td. J ta ia o td . McGillva
'm l - f  o v e r  a l t e r  o o rs ia im ®  «  . |> ,  (* , m d  tto fg . W
' t e e f t r r t g a m f  ,  . 'H*>va;«I L-Datteliiik.
; M 'illew* tM  P I  P » - l  I I  ♦ -----------------------------------------------
E M l a r t  l » t o f a l - 4  f J !  C A L L 7 6 2 4 4 4 J





All R H F ct.
Oliva, Minn K® I® P
I, noblnson. B.J j a  «  g  gO 
F tloblnson, Bal 107 O  »  .94# 
Ik'ichardt, Calif 110 22 M ,W  
Kallne. Bet #5 15 27 .311
Rum — VatenUiie, Washing 
ton, 24; F, Robinson, 23,
Rum batted In -B . Robinson. 
2*.l: Scott, Boston. 27.
I llta -B . Robinson, 42; Oliva.
P
Doublca — AUen. MtnneMta
11; B. Robinson, 9.
Ilom r runs—Scott, 11; Relch- 
anlt, 10 
Stolen bases-Agce, Chicago
I I , Tartabull, Kansas City, 7 
Pitching — McDowell, Cleve-
lawl, 4 0, 1.000; O'Donoghue 
Cleveland, 3-0, l.OOO.
Mrlkeouts — McDowell, 74; 
Rlchcrt, Washington, 50.
National l.eague
AB R 11 Pol 
Alou. IMtt 103 15 3# .350
I f t  Morgan, Hou 121 19 42 .347
I’liison. Cln 110 11 39 . 331
McCove.v. S F, 80 10 26 .325
b-uth,  StU III 13 36 .324
Runs — Aaron. Atlanta, 27 
11, I t, San Francisco, 26,
Runs hatted In—Aaron, P  
Miivs, San Francisco, 24.
iLlta-Alou, Atlanta, 45; Mor- 
gnii, 42.
Dottblea—Pinson, 9; four tied 
wilh «.
Heme rowh-A iroa, 191 Maya,
10.
gtelen haies-W llii, Los An­
geles, 16; Jack.son, Houston, 1 2 .
i,fl«w..w®M#s«.Pilldllllg.«i.s:s.,,,,Ĵ g.Eltillg.ii.»„M..,Rn!.. 
Francisco, T-fi, l.OOO; Cuellar, 
Houston, and Maloney, Cincin­
nati,  30,  1 IKK),
(ttrikeouts—Ulbson, St. Uouli, 
(IK, Koulax. Iteis Angeles. 65.
BASEBALL STARS
Pltohlng- Sandy Kotifax, Iteia 
Ai'giflcs, pitched a three-hltter
,l,,(o«t us ' the D»Hlg#fs blanked 
biin Francisco Giants 4-6, 
B alling-Randy Hundley; Chlr 
lago, druvc in throe runs with 
n triple and a double and stole 
home in the Cubs, 7-1 tflumirh 
over Houston Aiuoa.
Do yon have to 
grow a monstache 
to enloy 







As little as $3.00 in 
tome siieiand types.
Narrow dual whitewall styling, elegant gold strip# 
and sculptured sidewall add a touch of luxury to
 ydufcan'"’ ..... ........ .......... ........ ............
Wrap-around tread gives easier steering response 
and exceptional cornering stability.
Deeper, wider tread puts more rubber on the road 
for improved traction and added Mafoty.
Super-Weld raco lire construction and cxtra slrotig 
Nylon cord body ensure maximum safety.
Sup-R-Tuf rubber resists wear, gives you a bonu' 
of longer, money-saving mileage.
MO U N lt7
I C i i i " " " ; .








7.7614 Tubatess Rlacltwail $27,95 $31.95
Tubsloss Wbttowall 31.95 34.95 1
8.26-14 Tubelass Blackwall 31 95 35.95
Tubelsii Whitewall 35.95 39.95
7.75-15 Tubeless Blackwall 27.95 31.95
Tubeless Whitewall 31,95 34.95 1
6.5013 Tubeleis Blackwall 24.95 27.95
Tubeless Whitewall 2 /9 5 30.95
rt»'» • 1 \*sj iji’ ’
"'"''('a otesncro"-',trn
Other sUsa and types avaliable at popular prlcosl
I H ill,.l 'b<
y i#
Not really, but It help* If you're able. You tee, Old Style It st\ll every ounce a 
men’t  beer. Still brewed the wey It alwayt wat -  bold and vigoroui, with all 
Itt  original flavour. If that toundtnke your tlyfe, hold out folDId Style. You're 




a rrfciilon wovnd ^1^
Itirtadcors ^  m S I  3 3
e  Tough Vulcanlud l O f  I
•  Uvoly poly (Umit 3 Bolti to a cuilesMf.
lulodloflt ctntra , Addidoaol toUi $1.0<) to tig
I f t  ■
ao-Mo




, ,,  3>pbilllon whMl 
"gio. 1*1,00 odluitmant.
BEER.
■AITtW BWIWIO BY leOLSON'S ( /V I )
Hm faMliaMal e  BDi mNiilwl«  iipliy«l ft ift U4wr Cmliol̂ fifaid ot ft Ihi llovsnunint ol Bntiili Columbii.
762-5342
u  w m m m .  b i a ?  i b p i i k i u  n * f  m  m »
' 4
f m  w w f i t  i r a w f i f t  f t M m
o a s s if ie d  rates !H .
CkMHlH# Mmfmmmm -----
8 u d M » % n o a a l ! l6 .  A p te  f a r R r t 3 1 . P n p w ty  F«r Sab
*«. «W 0  »IW»>0 W<H»
•4J.1 m  s-am aatm  
m nm *»i* a  m* aa*. m
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T H E
C tK A H lC  4  M O iA lC
tr,udaiti 9ii4̂
jlto MHC a  iiMift ' IS, J |kapp .WMr- Ti •* ■
iSMB' I* Itmmarmm,
m mm mat. mmm ? **v* «»
IMS- «WC»« 0  te Mot am
im * i, simmmma .smihux
gteiiiPdBi *.« am  tea .ms*-*** m
mmrnmmim
  .... M tmm
Am -*M m* ** mmm
gjlbniailltofaia tej|têFgi|te SÎE jjMAB
9m» tel 'tete
_-  ----- m mmm*. m -am m
 . .I •!•*»»• ** asm -nmMm *n*m
Auiumt m 4mm- m emvmntmi ma*
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¥«»!#« M  *w»j» •#*.«■ 
b0<tmi te»#
m
, m i  tcJE® 6 i*£tftfife«a» Sw at »
; F1w«*  ^
te«*'S te££,|tei>» -ItiJiteJ*
■03 K A fe fiif.#*: huxm  U
■W O EEDB.QOM &1TWS,. IM-
:v.rf., tu r n  MtA&ww « W . 
K:,.«i'te '-.j'# IlKiatefi# #®'
      «
ri'SM m fe"i> si'iT E  r m  i
4.i’M‘0 i  am i- 8#ffiiS m# #**
..a vfi*' >■«♦? kteite- ®B-
■• M il-   ^
fTK'NiSHEDm’TfE, FllYATE-
- 05.:':,f Sm 'im . Av«»-«t-, »m- 
■ few *«'te5fef !**■■»». -i*-©r
©(¥■;,■;<■;-«:,»i Vil ©ItoWI'tee. f%k«*
m <Sd.. 2*4
CAM,ME.N M4W3«., H*l FAiv- 
.»«;.■, wte i  te»i I  'fee»«»» 
i»,m4 • ’•te.jtefew- A l feswrt fete* 
'l.iXes.- FSf.*# Z i^ i .  M
LARGE FAWIIY HOME
Satite*#® m  « i*i»« km m *  »w*®toe feMSitefe*’ fetei 3,*ft 
v%- K- of wvtefejn fevss® *£«•■ C©teyw» i* »  fer«»i»«*», 
fteaeifea*. A id m  .e*r|wrt. tow  fewtec* 
tetei te teteJ fteriiMw®,- t o t*  toto»®»-. fewtty 
tmm., iitew tos w * . l-fe to*  v m  j s s to a  ©vm. r««»« 
teifa fl* . to© tote* eosMsto* f* to »  «*4 «te«# ««tor qmIp
f l / U .  F'SiCE. m m ,  S£AS£}HASL£ & Af«S
Charles Gaddes & Son L im itd
Ml BEJUSAfeD AXE, R e a l tG f S
Ei'tesstitiOtes Fl©**:
**.. 1k3BI F- V m A m s
w m m  m m s .
W. Mmns©*
J .  i to te t*  - ARikl
iTS-KisHAP -sBifa'CjrasrfiJife:
tss' fcvSs,. s*&isai. siistow  t o '  
-4SMI0  ¥*feg.teS**
'sm...' _  ____ ®
m % m n m  AFA8 f i i iP « f^  -
gm m
vt, ktVt A » S S  Sawft tthe-
' Sfe-r . - fe IS 
»O Lif..'¥  S O f£ -  S fX ffS ,-
0 l.(UteJis0 - ®lSitS¥t'C
$ ts-v«£ 'Stei0 te«>, f? l
rS0 S«r l-H'-iL.______________ t« '
. I J  w i . s i 0 E  APAJKfiiEOTS.- 
A tJ»a SawM, tekftetete1*1
j i)|iteFEi$¥ m m ,  ■ CVSfOAl
; *£<“>»' teUlii-l'lAttS,: te-Wnrt-
; JV,tmi= CsVhtii#'.
; ' » r t - f  ̂ 4
CAKE'SfpatfclM AEAKlAIjpvf
Irt'i 4t5w: %*k i»M' fXmm-
x m » , ^





cn w te -i mm:* fs»tes«» 
Im Ik, teiHiMWk-. il i  -
fA M iL Y iT ii iT t tf ty -■ Y o c ii
fessajr'i ittito f ' cm  t*  tei-iii** 
trlto  " fii^qas## fa !fe* fall's*# 
tevmw — fett'te, 
tm  WhtMmgi, f i« n  #«uf p*sl> 
litMiteiteiStet' fiaY-itte* t«|- iUxe  
teiteftt,* *1# iitei'l# II fe %h-4 
fer-Mf to i i i  to t o  a»4*ir»»4 
C toftlff m  wfefatoe*. TW Padf 
C to m r  tl34W I, *tA fe# CtoMk*
tm
FtAm  A » E  E E l K i  MMX£
'am fesa; (feS <tos*te.|:«( fj'SVtt;
C.*.ri3|«n' tTiiife 
li'q'H 0*:litiitS fCijSi
AS! ftE* 4-qSi-A Mil’SfsJ 
t  «!
A4f:t!.i»'lfc»f.i. teu.ia t o  Ms**# te-iXf< 
afto i A-iisito 'Wta
tetll# -tertsfcteii IteC'kt'V'teto,. ■»*«rti 
Itt.'tC t.) ):SVs! *)# -i!:!' _
' l ' «s l ■( ■ki l l  4-k'tte 't?i' f**#'! 
ggM ......
CARS O l  m v c m  -  i r  ¥ 0 «
O'lMa) 'i'O to-sl, to#' ttf )J*to  l'i£
•  a#*.] fail' i'iw *a. *®# «£<i am] 
P'*i4  fi'-f'si'M Cterri?’# iiwti'*' 'toJ'-:
I St? fVi'fiii''ti AV'ftSu# 'I
i t'S-iSSl.l- Yaur
i Sktei#!'   2“^
WOKKING m'OSiATiJ lO  fatei#
i iktoi-iSie toaii#, iliiiUi
j*.ia#i'5# l*a# i.AHPtti
; t-s,in*!Js» K#4-i1 fi#*' SliSiS I.IS#
IteJT fr.0 »l li.i'ftr*. tte lit.# r%'f-»<
; mtf. ?»•
■ G E N T tX M A ?rS r *A
siE E ’F m a  ®
■tmm, Urn tmm C# It*  '«i»W» 
■e*,F»3 «■%*. f'K«sii*»iaito w -te ftl 
itesl '£fe»»0 a-. ®
M xM  fiM  S E IT  —  ̂lA SY
■ 'to*!'® #»f te.iii'iliitoi
Yc*-# ittemsite-
*to#. ¥'hvitn 5'KS-*4I! m
1 8 . io o i i i  i i l d  imi
'.'.'iw'piii'if Fffart' i  vto*'
ti'i.®*:! tot*
Ptott» -4©"?5'«A_____   __
J M A R S 'l c ^  |i£*01i AT l« S
i-An.tsitfa Kite«. 'Tf?'
IS'kW, tof*' -totaii**- ft
'i'fetj# ifi- I’l.tvitSai#' IK-'A-I*'*
5f
KOO'H A.RTi t«AliW  ~ VOCA-
Ik.*.,*! «.iiRp,il fi-it'Si t s t  R'ii') *t
Av# . i# I'te2 »tSto' U
DilLVXt; r o o m 'AN»""iMiAR»
fo-r f'«iilrjsite»:- PtoMte
2'G
2 . D tiths
B A ItG i'^V E S ” Ijtor"'t.te»»- 
•4  •» '•#  in SuUteiirr* Nur»mf 
Horn* t*i Miy Itte , fWA i t  t.hr 
teg* 0 # TI y f t r i .  A R’.ftrf.o-tti»t 
tem 'k* telll t*  held from The 
Kingdom H»ll. Kttowni. r«n Sit- 
urdtey. May 21»t, i t  3 00 p m . 
Mr. 0 . Totten. t>rr»iding over- 
***r. Intffinent »tll foltim in 
Vteiwtjuvfr. Mri FUrgreavf* l« 
•urvlvfd by one ion Ê ru* of 
Kelowni; and one daughter. 
Winifred. (Mri. J. lleniteaui of 
Weatbank. One »t»ter and t*o  
ferntheri alio lurvtve. Clarke 
tend Dixon have t»een entrusted 
with th* arrangements,^^  244
FLOWEHS .
Convey your thoughtful 
m eiiage In time of lorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
. M k  lAWM»..-AVfe,..-.,._.-,,-,,...*-.,.-: 76^1,10
M. W. F . tf
WANTOT -  l-ARCii* FfO'fSE 
m the Kf te»na area. K<»t tn eit) 
t.rajfe, Wilt Iru e . Rei:«fahle 
f*r;iily, T’fixte TCTTfJ. tf
fiterst. nisfaei t>t» me*i lady in ...... _____________ _ _____
her 5 ®‘i  Widaw C'*f ulivto'###
««ne Pk-teie ww f̂ tiui-p. tefauli I Q  A f r f i m  W i n t A a  
•  Itl to  rrw rftrt WisSc to Fk.s • “ . M VVU m . f f lD IK U
ITO. K*to*r.a Duty tWrwf-:,
;»»
COJOPUCTE INEX'Him 
SAUNA Hral’.h Ha'-h availaWe 
■! Wio. Tre»d£!'i'4 & tof<-
Eijutpmrnt on display. F-U
Write P C  Bo* W . Kelowna, 
t i c .  or tdepbone T&4-42S0. 163- 
3410 tf
K Kl.0W N A I.AW N “ MOWING
seiviie or odd jub.v. Telephone 
i T64-2482. 244
5 . In Memoriam
13. Lost and Found i
7
tranMistor radio (n Immn lea-‘ 
titer ease. Cotttd liave been toal- 
lit Kelowna l)ri\e-ln, neluin 
vin.iid to greatly npprceiatcd, 
Phone 7IW-31H5. tf
20 . W anted To Rent
uJA SkTw A N ffcTrO N  4"" beeh {
room h<sme, pieferaWy furn-i 
Phrd. for the isresldcnt of new, 
Okanagan FTcgional College.i 
Augii.st t ot'iuitancy, one year 
leas-e. Contact; College office. 
1764-2316 totween » a m. and 5 
j i>.m,. weekdays. tf
13 T O l llEZDROOlT^IWUSiF^ 
liikeihore for month of August, 
i Will rent or exehnnge almtlar 
BiioimmKlatinn, water front 
West Vancouver. Apply Bok 
1657, Kelowna Dally Courier.
24S
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of aultablc versca 
for uie In In Metnorlarn* Is on i 
hand at Tho Daily Courier 
Office. In Memoriams are ac­
cepted until 5 p.in, day preced­
ing publlcBllon. If you wlhli, 
come to our Classified Counter 
and make ■ selection or tele­
phone for a trained A<>*vvriter to 
•aalit you in the choice of an 
■ppropriate verse and In writing 
the In Memoriam. Dial 762-444.1,
THRfc:E BEDROOM HOME IN 
Kelowna bv July 1. Contact J 
Robb at 762-4445. 9 a.m.-5 p.m
tf
6 . Card of Thanks
Mra. M. M. Wilcox wish to ex­
tend their sincere gratitude nnd 
■ppreclatlon to Ihcir man.v 
friends for their toiiutlful florid 
tributes, and messnges of sym- 







, 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT OR
I t  U . . . . . . . .  t  B,»,«a'lM'“ '‘‘’ to reliable couple with
I fa. nOUSBS t o r  K 6 n i   ̂ tw<* children. Telephone 2-3926
 ........ ........... 1 between 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM E'OtJR-| tf
plex unit, with large carpetwli 
llvingnKim. kitchen with cntlngj 
area, utility rtKun. garugo withi 
hturage. Clo.!.e to hlmppiiig cen-; 
tre. SIHI.IKI |)cr month. Plume!
Mldvulley Realty l.td.. 765-51.17.1
_    ’2 »t;
la* BEDROOM HOUSE. OH. 
heat, 2'30 wiring. '■.* a Idock. 
seluxil and Sufuwuy. immediulu 
ixis.ses.sion, eiuiuire at 1017 Full­
er Ave. 240
AVAll.AHl.E .lUNE iT’sMAl.r. 
pleasant 2 liedroom duple.x.
Range, refrigerator and cur­
tains provUlcrl. Phone 2-IU31.
2111
A'iT’R A rriV irF U R N T s E 1) 
coltage on sandy Ihmu'Ii 9 miles 
from Kclownu, Available month 
of .lune and last two weeks of 
Augu.'-t. Plume 762-3.527. 2IH
TWO CABINS F()R RENT BY 
week or month. Rensonable 
rale. Telephone 765-53.53, 216
T W o ' "  BEDROOM HOME 
close In, immediate occupancy.
Telephone 762-7.501. If
TWO' BEDROOM' SUITE^FOU, 
rrn ' Telephone 762-6153. 245
(iiAHAGE TO RENT IN CITY 
for storage of furniture. Phone 
762-3235 after 5:00._  247
DE1U.NE T  AND"2 BEDRObM 
, suites. Victoria Manor, Tele- 
1 phone 762-0669._____________ tf
21. Property For Sale
___________  FOR RENT 1st t)F JUNE. A
k 'E L O  W N A SECONDARY deluxe 1 todrimm mtartmeut,
ic Aaaoclntioii presents a wall to wall carpet, colored ai>-
- • “ •■’ vision and swimming |hhiI.
Close to Shops'Capri. No child­
ren, Apply hlrs, Dunlop, Suite 
No, I at 1'3H1 l.awrenco Asm
If
I  A  A  4.
|„w«.MU9l9 
I Remg
day, May 26lh, 9 P.m. to H
prm,. Centennial ilall. With 16- 
plteCte- Kelowna High iSchtol 
Dance BhihI, Ailn.tisMon ,
Proceed# towatxls Imnd and Phhne dl3-51.1l
occheitra imlfor\ns__^ VlsTA 5iAN0R,
W4 TOP »  THE WORIO
»«M '» #  ito i m * i'm  m  fe# d  t o  w f a  »isM 
ym  T «  m  MfV Itesfaj s'tote Mum* to te to  a t o *  V w d 
Lteto »* 8 'tevfteiii. Tlto tow # .to t Iw f# ^'•mg mam. '© to 
toiW® ixkw,..- mmittm. tovAw*.-, I  ta i* ' totowwwa 
teifa i t s  «*£to. to 'c*  tm m . FXiS litei*-'
te'ii* '«si m d  cm im  Afe® M /l?,.' 1 .®- ata**.
fa totfa teijfttetto Si#' teB''te.-i <#xter® fa Jofa fax ito
im'i'te-ri" T%# foU i# « «  TO .W  u 4  WfWit at* teX’te to to  
4  i«% iarto 'IIL&-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
K E A tT W l.
■m i lR H A S D  A f i m 'E
A Wtei'-r©*. m d m ,  M I: t o t o  m -iim
WiiY feDf LIST WITM. ''im*
We to® Hifa« MLS -|wxf*aitos »  l i f t  ito i i i i l  
Vtm  *m  to#*' tp -«  w  t o  Vitoy't
OPEN M U SE
M JTxaAY M»l MfMxDA'Y. M * ¥  S  t e r t  ?S, ?  - •  P -M
i« i  G l*3 i -Sf
« |l  m Y 'ilK E
iM m  to i* * e  *i»£>s»»’#w:'«»d iv g e ito g  towtiALto* 
Mid t o  to a * *
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
rS-diitl ' i n  Befm iri A»# .--Cifator B to *  B.-utiaad
OPEN HOUSE
W# jtevtto ytto to vto'te ifais t.i#fa.-*etel*r few# »t to* Gt*«
S i fiw nt 3 p iik - lo  I  p  m., s n d  • p  » ,  to  t  fe »« om t o
iwCiaey I# |i 6 ftisg Sstoixf*#. I t iy  31«- lte»vA
for «i»«fa-M**.l wgtsi- S iir t e« SAylto Si- Mi'» Ifekef 
w  itit*d*-i»re-.
REDUCED $ 1 ,0 0 0
Ffa qoif'k Mle. Hfasb.v »nd Soovralr Shop. In eitflifart 
Jfa'ittoB. t o i l  for M-'ml-rrUi't® couide-. No* only i l l  .096 
Ciih. Dutrt'fa Mtf. Slik# ywii" fa fm . MIS.
OWNER ANXIOUS
Two bedroom, modem, very «ttt#clixe home * lth  »iU  
to wall In living room, fireplace. Very large. beiullfuUy 
U ttocaped lo t Carport and pituj. All Ihli for only 
112,900. Try your down payment, as this must be sold 
Immediately. Exclusive.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Evenings:
Mrs. Elite Baker . 5-5«!9 Joe Finck  ............. 4-4W4
Emlc Oxenham .. 2-5201 Ed Ross ................  2-3556
NEW. MODERN DRIVE-IN, 
good locution in OsoyiK)# on 
Highway 3, close lo Motels 
and I’ublic Beach. Fully 
(•(pill)ped, ready lo go. Full 
price land, building and 
cipiipmcnl $33,009,00. Term# 
to be arranged.
WE HAVE a fnlr selection of 
I.AKESIIORE LG'l'S nnd 
beautiful VIEW LO'I’S close 
to and wilh access to Osoyoos 
I.ake, Sec us for detull.i.
Fraser Real Estate
262 Main Street, 
OSOYOOS,'
Office phonie 495-7521 
EvenlngH and holldnyii call 
III5-6921, 49.5-6367 or 405-7522,
DELUXE HOME -  Fm tSHED  BASEMENT -  that can 
bring j'ou revenue to help the payment. Located In the 
city, but close enough to the Vocational School to rent 
t o  baaeincft o r fek« f t  itonifa®. 2  bteiboooM* Bviyoi a ^  
dlntng rooms, acrllan car|)eting, built-in range, oven and 
dishwasher, 2 fireplaces. 2 bathrooms, 4 finished base­
ment rooms, cnrixjrt, large lot affords prlvaey. A real 
borgaln a t 121,900.00. MLS.
THREE BEDROOMS, ATTRACTIVE HOME -  and your 
family will like the district. Spacious living room with 
wall to wall carpet, g(H)d family size electric cabinet 
kitchen, laundry room on main floor, wired for washer 
nnd drier, auto, hent, cnriwrt, landscaped lot. Splendid 
voluc for only $13,950.00. MLS.
9 ACRES -  2 BR HOME -  700 TREES -  Good small 
orchard of mixed fruit#, fronts on 2  roads, excellent for 
future subdividing, equipment, sprinklers, 1964 CMC 
pickup. A very nice holding $25,000,00. Exclusive listing.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE.
Eves. George Phlllipson ^7974
762-2639
4 .3 8  ACRES
Zoned "InduHtrlnl." and adjacent to main roil line, within 
city limits with all services available. Full price 121,500. 
MLS.
SEE US FOR YOUR BUILDING LOT.
Sec us for your building lot. We have NHA approved lot# 
fur as low as $2550.00.
• MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 420
2 1 . feagarty Far Siia A l  Ste - 1 ^  Cwl*#  I  • n f u j w o j  lap*
K'wy-Jtit MfaOE 
H ds 1  k«ito««te 6  yetet .«ia lw«nc fe a*u»l«d »  m  tetecel-
IkHMl fcw- ft VifeiM KCiQia IftiiŜ
'pQ(/0k̂  &iiur|pB ilRiGMni
8  SiSBytikiidl
|iart„ fte* isi»ra»f tea® CM fieifay tfafeoorteML. tlk.lMk- 
'ftiteM tevfeWto.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
ESfAMJSBiSD l i f t  
EclateAte’'te Gfafetet Rttel K B tet a,ari ttesiiteMa FVsa 
M i m a iA J tD  A m  DIAL 1 i » 3 f
irftx i. Dkiifa ¥»!%'•• fe ton  
G to  Mteilite feiiM
W IU. 'T A l*  ' BOAT. ' c u t .
trteier. truck ear vlitet i*v« yim 
«»-pteit fa  M l totete paymefa m  
cd to  ® ei wtuteiea 'to n e  ceaa- 
Itetoteg 3 twetowwk. tiv « f  luont* 
d m m  m m .,  ̂ © to  M ep to * .
duiiû h||A teAtteteJo kais[«i,ft 22NI WllifiJk.
figut bteSfatoOteU teuitoMtetk •*« 
teteiii hfa *>'«,*«#. t o t o t '  ffa - 
tege. fk #  faic* fLIJki.tft. tcrw# 
filft' PariacsysAE•WBF Tr *
C to to t  f t  'Ift-
» ft
m o  BEDRGOM iiOUSE. ON 
ftrf*  «fas»if*fateiy sfaM® let. 
*% to f e *  a a w ft f a  te a m , »*te|- 
mMcwKf ft «R Mils toteC
fe M  ifa t o #  fa  taotel feisiit* 
m m , U m  ttm * . Ptefa Kamte. 
K. J t. if t. I .  Steifaitete. PbMkte 'm
REAL ESTATE
.«a) yya®Mt'g ¥ |S « '
iMMt ®e •  Ifai*' fes »  »  cte-
fasiiM; neafeM ui M m m , 
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A fe # l t
f e f a ^  Ifate* teteii i ^ f t  imnI 
faMWftftf. rnsmmd m  Mm 
mmrn « to . U t  Ito- '«■:* fttf- 
« « i m  emvmitm w.-- *f Mnmm 
iirvk tucf&aicic. i 't is tj ' iwwte
ktes te fefiA-fa rm m * k 
«r«a wto to to i ' d«*«
1st It SiiiijjE*
-Mtofawi. teft boftofate tote'te-
ataa'*. Cfertef* ca# be ft-
fettefaly OfaVfatot f t  te i u p ;
«m1 ftteuto- 
a»#te f t  
-falfate., if l j i .
Cfev'i* W w aM I tet
R d iM :d to $ 1 3 ,® X )
fe M  i*v««fa bm *., mmM 4  
rtote-ft ammgm feii* ft**#
das TNtea- tê xftfefcteAav Saerwîfai K̂wyaacâp̂psŵ̂w--..
ii  naaafer *3rr»*#i® f t  be*rdl 
piwfie. 'T»« fcffteraft 
'teVdftt UpSftt-rte. 
Nfadii mmm ktmg vtd  pa-aa- 
f t f  fern to *  ft te* «*fa-l«*t 
toy'! Plwaiate-—
Oiivi* Wfa'tMd »t l-JMi,
Hoover Realty
LTD.
431 Bmuurd Av*.. K tow M  
PfefatettM iM
Joe Siekiager I'6|-4aH4
Eric ito c ii ______ 7fl4l28
Was Mofate 762-0BS4
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fiM a Mama f t  Cftfai
uma, l u m  ifa «ftk fe to  «r«fa. 
t fctoftftnte. tf tf t  teftt iw e^ w  
mmm bte,*»'~
r-w
f n i tE £  m m m m i  H m .i£
ifa  tteft. f t o f t o * ,  cteilfat. 
tefatoct, toefateftd, feB b*®** 
r fa p tto g  teto btottete 
Qm te levfay vftw ie*. 
IfliA. •%*■* Hifatj;*^.. Biriftfater 
Oatestturtote LM.. ftfeftoa*  
F4S-M^
11 AS A C B m  CHOICE CRAPE 
Itewl., ©vfaiatomf ftk*. 3 HUie* 
hfa«  c m  lu tofe Wteto. p®»'fa* 
ftfentofa., t»nd y^'uitetftte p f a  
m*G' -te-t •  r * * « to to  p w * . 
O i^ ‘ IlK lift te'to to ftS - 'fa
rdtopfaVft lY'ft'WftMr ai dNFaft f JJlftfaBft at*MA#WW a-ft-, faftft
tPECiAL' PRICE f l I J f t  BE. 
$fa* ife to f te**! tetetek-liitofa 
teift tm eam  afaft bsfte'teeai 
-SMftiteft to iw  teteid lak*-. L ito . 
sc'tei*® cfa»«r 'fet »iift sAato 
• a s  fraiJ tx***, Ttfefiaas* 'HR- 
SAM, tefftnftfites fa  tev-fMBf't. 244
HOUSES' FOR SALE* BUILT 
by S tu m u  CmMimmm IM , 
S c«  teliO t o r  mtemy' Pfttete fo r  te 
btotte fa y«>ar dtoie«M*f. * ’• 
feiift few tote'* payifte®*, qualmy 
NHA t m m ,  PM m  ltS-«&96.
t  BEDROOM HOUSE. » U T H  
*ft*. rtofa ft. Electric betetftf. 
hterdtetod flofa*. oiaftg o m , 
toutife wiBdow*. *ct*e«*. fftte. 
pltece, utihty, r»r|»art. with sftr* 
»g«, fenced. Oeter uOe, PboM 
7t2-te«B3.. 14$
Rutland, B.C.106 Rutlnnd Rd.
PHONE 705-3137 
Evenings
Sam Pearidh 2-7607 E. Allan Homing 5-5090




Close to town fon Bluebird 
Bay) wtjh 100 feet pure sand 
fitfttage and half acre of 
big evergreens, lawn, shade 
trees and patio. The house 
has 36' Itving-dtning rm. 
(divided by massive stone 
fireplace) kitchen, utility, 
Itergt bedroom and bath. 
There are several useful out­
buildings and the entire 
property is well crmstructed 
• t o
Realistic price is $29,500. 
Sole Agents.
CITY LOT
Made to order for a full 
basement bungalow with a 
level entry from th* front
?;arden and 2  storey view rom the back. A deep lot in attractive R-l environment. 
$4,300, MLS.
LAKESHORE
Exciting lot near Cedar 
Creek In Okanagan Mission 
Haa 100 feet of frontage on 
clear, deep water in this 
location. 89,750. MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
J. A. McPherson . . . .  2-2562
W, G. H a sk e tt..... 4-4212
C. P. Penson ........... 7 (HWA1 0
E. T. Sherlock .........  4-4731
See us Saturday at our new 
office. Lota of Parking at 
248 Bernard Ave.
L akeshore R eso rt
t i  Unit B rifa t tw lb# take- 
shore. n«*r Ktfewn*. Thft li 
i  ftae family or semi-retire- 
ment tjuiioe-**. Work 3 
moBlhi of lift year *nd take 
the te*t of the year *41 Thlt 
rem ti feature* family unit* 
and a fine well landscaped 
iHe. FuU i»rk« IlM.TOOO 
with gcto terms. C«U Bill 
Juromc T«5-$fn. MLS.
Mfatgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O kanagan  R ealty
55! Bernard Ave. 2-5541 
Kelowna, DC.
Art Day 4-4170, Ernie Zeron 
2-5232, Harvey Pomrenke 
2-0742, George Silvester 
2-3516, George Trimble 3 )̂687, 
Hugh Tait 2A169, A. Salloum 
2-2673, Harold Denney 24421.
LAKESHORE DEVELOPMENT
or ctoBlry e*t»te. I  
tenet. 800 fi. frontage « i Kali- 
mtetkte Lake, rvn lien l fe»«h. 6  
ruoni Itoufcr. with leri«*.
Pfe'«e Zm-UM 2ft
I  YEAR. •niR EE BKDRtXlM 
tswne, b*»emrnl. 2  nreptan*. 
large larttcteped tot. exeeltefa 
x'lew. CQonder renting W'lft 
m w m um  one year tfteie. Tele- 
t-'tone TC-bftt._____________^tl
.MIA HOME n iR  SALE IN 
L4»mb*-rdy Sutidivtsioo. 132 
Ijiwiao Ave, I3.lt® down. le*l 
w'tnirr t»o»ui al It*** tntereit. 
Pfmw r  A K Schrnfer O0 o .it, 
Te-0910, tf
ijkRGE NHA 3 BEDROOM 
litMiie, custom built, full tsase- 
rnent. built in tend flreptace, 
l*ombardy Park. For ptertKu- 
lars call th# tjuiWer at 2-5530.
2ft
CHURCHES AND INSTTTU- 
tloni. looking for a tiuildlng site. 
Telepboiie 7&2-4833. We may 
help you with your profecm.
246
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
btdrooot iiouae. W«U f t  taaUi 
c a r p e t s  throughout, living 
room, dining room and bed­
rooms. Fireplace, sundeck and13itoteaB-tteaHtete«̂-LiihAjeAwtefaB teMteâte% |KK L r  wllvClj^CfluRCQ nffW
pus room, extra bedroom In 
tsasemcnt. Close to school In 
new subdivision. Eleven months 
old. Telephone 762-6730. U
FOR SALE -  BUILDING EX 
cept contents and furnace room, 
at 1448 Bertram St., adjacent to 
and souUi of Evangel Taber< 
nacle, Kelowna. Parties inter 
estcd may obtain details and 
make arrangements to view by 
phoning 762-3518 between the 
hours of 1 2 :0 0  a.m. to 2 : 0 0  p.m.
247
2 BEDROOM HOME IN RUT- 
land district, full basement, 
completely redecorated, large 
living room, hardwood fUxirs 
throughout, fully landacaM  
For more Information phone 
765-5329. May be seen at 755 
Delgo Rd. 244
PROPERTY AT 464 FRANCIS 
Avenue. Price $10.000<» Mr*. 
Katherine Lydell, No. 11 P la ia  
Motel. 219
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
home, large kitchen with n<«k. 
South »ide, One block to beach. 
Retaetofa#^"
$14,200,00. Phone 762-627$. 247
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
with carport, full basement, on 
• 4  acre lot in Rutland. 1500 
txmus. Telephone 765-5891 cxcetit 
Saturday.   245
n ew ’ TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
utility room, 12' * 12' on Ben- 
coulln Road. One acre lot. car- 
iMirt, clear title. Telephone 762- 
6860. 214
l,ARGE FOURPLEX WITH 
lovely owner suite, for sale by 
owner. Tcle|»hone 762-5116. 245
Close to  Lake
l.iiru i' C iirncr Icit with 
Dinii)|c Dwi’lliiig,
A rciil iiDiim pill,* revenue.
■—  z  . f a  1 ' ' ' ’im’t'd  ap p iia m 'c s , iie iil, laliii- '*"1’ I 'und illnn , Inndsf’n iird ,
1 1  B u s i n o s s  P o r s o n d l  <lry, balcony, channel 4 TV, . . . .  . j  .11. B u a n w n  * « » » • • •  „„„„ j„ 4 2 2  C adder Ave.
I le rn n n l A venue, T elephone
SI’ACIOUS,
242, 24A 246. 218. 249 j„.,g|,| (i,>in),0 Mutc, eacpcttxl
jn in o  a n d  r e p a ir
fateliM, Proh®**®"*'««!;!< 
itoaoittbfe rgtfa. 762-2529, •' 246
V lfllR EK  HEDllOOM APART
-......... ■:.■.,............................— :,<mem#|V‘"''W''W."!.cari)«i,- ■!draj)cs,.,y ; .;......^^^^^^
jbwO|SfRRi<iNAL A L T  E R A- laundry facilities, cubic 'IV., M '-'' L \ DLCORAT ED 2 BF.D
• * WkWL ..lailltê lt Ifttellft®* fftdh SMIIlltS!
SAVE MONEY!
Motlcrn bungalow to be moved, at 621 Harvey Ave. Largo 
rooms, oiik floors, built in (ciilurcs, 2 bedrooms, gas fur­
nace nnd hot water, doulde plumbing, Moving cost ap­
proximately $1.(KW, Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE
R. D. Kemp . . . .  763-2093 W. C. Rutherford 765-2822
q . J . Gouchor .. 762-2463 P. Neufeld . . . .  70841689
pRftisf aiaN     H  l  n ilitic#. i  i v . , __________________   '
Bona tend r«-ityllriB lad les'fas  irange and refrigerator, Ihimm rixnn hmiso ^  gurugc, n w  -  . -r* jm # « i. A^u„ ™  u .,„„a  A*«j) «  “ jS  Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  fo r  C ourier C lassified
'MOVE TO CALGARYI' 
T rade H om es P riva te ly
' '“""""■‘"""CALL"I50N""WOOD-'""' .
IN CALGARY 249-6400.
243, 244, 245, 248. 249, 250
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, Mt/FELS
ABSENTEE OWNER -  MUST 
sell, $3,500 down. Immediate 
IxiNticsslon. 3 bcdnxmi south 
side home on a beautiful lot, 
close to the lake. Fireplace, S'!* 
mortgage. 0|>en to offers. Full 
price $15,500. Exclusive. Phone 
George Silvester 2-3516, Oknn 
agon Realty Ltd., 2-5544. 244
OLDElt TYPE 3 BEDROOM 
home, new stucco, paint etc. 
Situated close to town, lake 
and school on V* acre lot with 
shade and fruit trees. City water 
and sewer, $1,500.00 down, bal­
ance at $90 to $100 nor month. 
Full price $ll;900.00; Phone 
762-8102-  2 <fl
SOUTli sYilE ~  SPACIOUS 
1)01119 for sale. Suitable for 
revenue or e^xecutlvo typt 
fnifiily, large lot, weli treed 
gai'Bgo. Will consider lot or 
small acreage as part down 
payment, Telephone 76;i-2442,
261
CITY LOT FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 765ft581 for further par­
ticulars. _
LAkERHORE 1 ^  A-r CAHA 
Ixmin. Level, trees, all services. 
Telephone 768-5555. U
24. Property for Rent
BUSINESS ACCOMMODATION 
to your r«iuireincnts. Tenantn 
wanted for choice location on 
Kelowna's main street, suitable 
for services or professional 
business. Lease available. Will 
alter and modernize to suit 
your needs. Call 762-4400. 244
PRIVATE OFFICE SPACE 
available with telepliono and 
stenographer service if re- 
quired. Apply J. C, Hoover 
Realty I,Id., 426 Bernard Ave., ^  
pliohe 762-5030. " 240,’ 242, 24i^ *
Of f i c e  s p a c e  in  n e w
iHiilding on Ellis Street. Avuil-
"  ' ' “  ■ ■ l l j i
Phone 764-4701
Th, F. 8 - II
PRIVATE SALE 
Neat compact, three bedroom 
hotntepwfalnliheifetoenrwaewlng 
room. Full basement, 2 fire­
places, Newly decorated, Nicely 
landscaped. Close in. 117,600, 
$7,500 cash down.
' imONE 762-4EM1,
, Th, F , I  tf
NEWCOMER :TO KELOWNA! 
Are you looking for a house— 
Why not have one built by 
Badke Conatniotion, Will give 
free cstimotos and assistnnco 
ilttii your new iiomc,„ Nine 
warT"Tn"TWTsihoi 
Phqne 702-2250.
PRIVATE BALE -  EXECU* 
live lyiHj home. See it at 12,37 
Devonshire Ave. Phone 762 
2?59. I
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
avoilablo in S & S building. Tele- 
piKinc 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
iTew ^ aF aW m e ^ ^
direct from builder, fully mod.
ern, showing excellent roturnn, 
choice location. Write P.Q. Itox 
'SlirTCIRfWWSr'BtCrT 
lars. tf
WANTED WORKING PART. 
nCr with $1,000 to $2,000 to in* 
vest. Box 1710, Dally, Courier.
248
, 1 5 . l n . 0 | p r t H i H w | 2 9
I #
42. Aotas (or Sab
TRADE KMff??
«a»ii lifts aaB®WBPIPpIP' ^
Ad HI Q |w « . f t o  f ie w f
rpMA f c l i l  ito fi. 
Mmm w® !Ifaiae»* sAct* 
s^. F*isr i«s5te i f e ’-aSy »fr
p f t  JtouM© »t
Mercitr &
Realty ltd.m um St.. 
PBm CfO H , 1I..C. 
fM m  mrmm. m
humimi
S o ft D rink, S n ^ k  Food 
& B read  Salesm en
|%«AcyM Pii*r3.tetc» womrnAi 
ffa mmjfdm Suck Food i to J  
Itfat fe»vt pr©v«B »)M*» •hBly.f 
ttefHTicwx® m grocery or kD: 
ir to .. !«<«# sad ru e s  faoil’ 
4hv»r rsrt* aa arrel M,ast { 
fiflirs fa 'tut miMmg to ftfackaw; 
•  vaa-tyf* Ufak.. ASi
CfaiylMeteAft- Alftr Mar-) I
'mm. i m ,  |
UELQrtiraiA C lM lllU t,. !
tag. i a i . i » .  3iL iM ..if t ';
UUMES’ 's p £ £ u u r ' 
ts  u t ideal kxatxm, Mmg «■ 
•©*-4er#'»l touBeM. *s4  W®»- 
Iteg aa eafapciQBteily food u t  
prfait- R tfu ia r  .fcrsi-fi—:**ci t o  
ukri w* mu YXi$ i» m to  
m t dmlA t o  Oeil -fouaaim • •
4 9 .  b p h  I t  T a i t i t f t
i i iM i i im  f i w . s
ID
C A M H K O  T R A IL E R
llS...O0t
j L m E i  
ROTO T H E IR
^ f 5 .
lOMN^N T9 HP 









?■ ™ """ ■  7TT.---------------- ) F'DR .
: m r n m ' 4  W « N  I f  «Hiifti4-: 
: sa#*«(% J t o  'II- toU i*  d t o  
mttm... f t  M W k , # r to  
. tr*»-csi|-tote 4Wl tosN**
- Sicl^' «iSc« ■'' qis-aOaoteres rw 
t o f t o r t  |swfesti«l 
'S ftuy I2II-.W;-. rttoato®  
'iiatA-w i to  te  If . m m  t s e a
; is ©ms&i f t B r tto f t MteMMIto- 
i S.«»aoa H faw sftlJto
': WANTED FAIT TlSffi OF*
; fee* ifa atoaojcatetaiy SI 
; Oofai pw aasatk- Payrsfi,- ft* 
■¥w;*» iS to»«r«l. M ft m  
“toft- Ai#c*»t cfaniiifaed wsa 
;: be iwaE*® fe? May JIfeb- Apsly 
1 4 ' . E  s,iso‘ars-i*'te t® 6 o a  IflB.
, ILtk'vm  Daxy Cafa»*r- 211
:,pAaf TlMl KELP' WANTED'
;ls r  WifaiAl u^S jcr f t  €ikia





P5MWAV m AT WAW& ST.
P@R.',»t:i'a« Eeftwma
'tiUAllflED KINDEMLAaTlN'
:■ f ta tto tr  i« i'« r«d  iw  I  j« a r  cks 
i f i K t o a t o a  r«fiy ft; le a  
l i fS i ,  Kmama D ftiy C o eiftr. 
I for fartto parestoto d
•m PONTIAC SEUAH
R ato, n m  SfiM-
mk
"m CHRY&LER Suraftia
A l Wnft 'tewi ro w f tg  toAT. 
Kmda pato a r t  mvetwr
tSK
*SS RENAULT SA V affa i 
m Kt »- gaSsm
■«, atPALA 4 «br. H. To# 
YA Amt. 1*4 PoW'Hf 
Wceacrt tISM.
f lf t  QfaliatWtiM «l ft* 
I3Df et 
T R M D f i R t  
■ARIMGR C0i4« T ^
TRAILER HITCRES ~  TRPCE CAMP'IM 
UFTS -  JACKS .AND PARTS 
REM llfRPt TW  CANT BEAT A REST MOIH DEALiRELiAllE- WCaiAN TO BABY.
Im m ©etor* teesto. a r t  «ft 
- !ftsi*'’a«#k. r t l ' l -  T a ft- ,
; S S w o 5S55̂ ! 42. Autfa Ear S ll. (46. Boat*, A c o f t
IT*’ R O O L R I T V  
TaA* i#-)'***),. 
‘,1.9 pcf ftoililt-I?'
ShiM  ftnttani. eftafty naaxft',
cmjUBCTKlir* m  t o  tafafcrt,. 
a i l  La raeattrt Li t o  wrtcr- 
$ to r t  tfttfl TM  Rft-. W atoa- itl' IfaqF' Mft. km..
TLa t o  t o l l  f t  •  f tie t f t f t  
f t p m t o  cswfftft f f tto to  
c rta c tto  a*rvic«a a» 
i f t l f t r r t  a t o f t  t o  t o i r t a m i  
fa t o  Caty fa Rfvalsftft a r t  at, 
a a a  r t v t o f n t o t  occfaa. t o ;  
coatracftr t o 4  f t  i t o  a r t# ' 
to ta l tanfticratoB* a i  fttc*. 
ouart f t  t o  Oity. T ft 
ffa fcrttor t o i  f t  r« 4 tttfr t f t  
ftvte a stofaftMkc-* f t r t  ifa 
ft%  fa t o  y«aity eeatiact t o .
It il imsatab** to t  a l  to - 
y to a  {ftratoliy ftvasiLiaft t f t  
certstoE* of iftk-wi a r t  t f t  
tera* at t o  ooKlrati Ifa tkl* 
p assm . m m  ceatact.;
O. J. Bioto.
P fa to  Work* OHSmr, dxf Rrt.
I R***itieft, B-C.
s m m x  TO e s m m o m  AMP 
OTSUERS 
la  t o  E to ft fa' HELIBt 
m m iE L  mo^wM , «i 
IL toaaa. BC-. t o ^ w i i a .  




t t  ftt ______
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Ĥjĵ 4VBHNBilR 4̂ 1
ft.
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l|4 iiB 4mmI
14 4i 4mp1(4 9n̂Fi VIimm4 Iftiki 
H Vm IhI' 9iMiia4
t4> tp̂ig484
34 ftM4pb4hWiM4
44 941b IH4 t4ftMllBB4
RL MfMBHMBgr ba4 (Bvi4PBMh4
la OMm m' law 
la am tmmt 
ta ' t o f t .  Ml 
«  tawM
f t  Aaaft.
f t  taaiW Mi 't f t f ta
HOLES IM ymm 
IMUViWAV MK4 H I 
MORE I K m i  OH 
YOLR CAR
fa r t o  ftai TO la t o  
Otaaacaa gtiw Bai lait# 
a afat.
t  ftfl ft iMwaay Orantl 
.ft Waakrt Sart a r t  Giavfa 
ft Ckatof •  Eacavatffti
I W. lO E fatD  U i
NI4HMM41 Su 993MM444
WELLS
iwat SAiE; '9 M8
t o « » „  l e  g " ^ 4  f t  u r t  t r tjw fg jfe t  mdmtitfy., m-e ................  .......T iZt M rttf .
:SiOTiiiBLV faABY S I T T  E R i :!*,£■, t» *  © *»«», !•.,**■ AND TRAfiJEB S S E A Y - i f TtT'‘i* t"  ©a fa  f t la t*
; ttO lM A EEPER FOR I LADY ' P ” ' ,.......     ofay f t  " to to i  t o t  f t v t
l4k*s» a. f to f r ta a  Hl-Eto J l t o  CMEVBOLET
I *3,m U m im m m , po*fa rk fa -F ^ g ' ^ ' '  ^
f/hfff Sta4Mll|EiMI§mAwm
Bill MMBR
iL  ■WIIWEAB B 
BBli L m  
Hlft t o i t o  BL
ptoftt
OAK LODGE
R iS T  I^M fE
Rpftfassts B um  B', fSftHftli 
iar t o  fa t o
ftis i-ftv art 
II*. B Mia C- ? . ''
I t M  I t o i r t l  IL
to"
u p h o l- '3 6 .
or
Lav* few® aS ,i'ri-t¥;iiTAS- TL* f t t a l ; ST'LRDY. CLLAN 
ifavesujittit iB'i'l'rti.iig i f t  S'teK'k,; s.itirt trti?'*-, ii?iRg I’SsaB cj
ftOuM .r tt  e . t ' f r t  lii. 'S ft f t i  |»A | itittSB,, lai¥§®.i fftt''tfaaa car-
| l l ! t o ,  t r t  t o  u t  I’Tclit 1* eaejiiei, fa A tto * , W rtrow a ,, ,. ,.......  ̂̂
.cepWoafa- L it  u  Wiis'^rtl ttusjiw W , *.®alia'ar*-. 1,a ,SRV'S OSiVjE'LM A N D
kw aaisi aetfe yo®- Oefa#* foJ-jUfiHttl. t t S ; Reyta^iraat rtxi'utr*-* ft*
s u m  S-SIlt- fa  - ( Ik u a fa a !'ZfZaTSifZ'S''̂ ' a 'S f i  ' i ' "wv' 4 ■ taee?® t o  Wi* fa  ̂  **4 m  3M-
Refaty i r t .  I t o i -  L a d u a w  A a w iy  «  to w - .
t o : ' ; ;IB .to  mwvjiea
mg, ia*».. a ftrte i, art-.j si' aLLMBiUIiI BUNaBSRT 
s r tfa i  a a iB u t..  a fe te a a S  jg  ^P- J r ta w f t  faactiic
ftfa'k ftatfa, S l.to  rtea. i tm .  Prtift I ftto S . t o
T rart lakaa. i m    — .. -..........
A u t f f t  S t o
‘ £#kCtMjB..." Lla4 aiTS't'rt 
f o b '  LEAS.E, O iS  "fi-tKK © f ' JBa**‘s., j f t  f t« 4 w 4  A w 
Ms*'* Sc*u* fafjre. I t?
Stirt' Mt
An*..,. on*c*.. i.i4® m  ft.. i L s t 'i f i f D  aO TCtTiiiER*;^
a'to ''ffa  'f-*)*;! «*,.ii£''* fa ,; U©.®. Sew- LsAeiii i  i #  rete- i '‘
AfaJy L*.fik fa Xa'.,a fefaia. .11.1 uti,.,-, m ui wM IlSfftt® i '
'v<*ulw^LY''TME m m m
| t |  'Ut'i W'e a»S w.aia 3*08* f t  
,4 ... .frrtacii. Tii*®ftft.
tf"
iiig  iiA iiiO l» '''c iA M c  :iST.'
fa  .mcMK frr»%» 'faft ow»fa' w , 
£tt ifaftrt tmM-Vis* *'SA aefe 
*fi»m sraussas-Lt*,. fat
By;
Bufiaid A'W*. Pfeft* I'iA tot
.to
l«J-ffTt »Nfa * |v
QUANTIfY "o f  r R i ’iT  WOCRI,
i ? 3 8 .
giLOWNA AtlCTWaf MAB- 
kfa—for Lit^w 'to ff t a r t  ft'.: 
Lc?*'.* Prto* toSM I. IIS-''
Bwrtft*.. a r t  lake fa# toM tMt'irtat-- ____ ”
f t  ira f t-  F rta*  ikSASSt '
»flfa I f. IB... »'M
W lH an C airt P ark tr. 
E a c e r t r  fa ft*  Ealata 
fa ila ita  M r t t l  l r t f « r .  
Afa»aart«
L artfa ' B SAatftaaa
.StiSriftr*,
V'Srtori*.,' B r t i f t  CfafaftM*.
CALL fOAM I 
CSOURlf R  C1A1S1F1ED
LDCKER PLA.NT AND M E A T lM f t ,  ! * '• « 'rtfefe. Iil...
mafktt tm m tu , 1 iwaw livi#>g;MrCi«(ry'i'fa*'»*fa'ato', t o .  «.« aiui: «»•    |||§
lt«t" VCaJCWAGCM""CAMP'LR.. 
Yfay p r t  -ifarti'Sisft. f''64**N| 
ft®  a r t  f tr t* ; arfa
ftafa'*.; I  .wat*.. I L ^ -  t o  
Qfgrtf  Aw*., 1W-. 'IIS-4ASA.. 'to
ftiiaftarf la Ok*e»»»ffi, P®-rt@ 
»iu* .tec'i. CwA wk- Aialy 
Boc HU, K.#fe*«fa CWfajff 
O l
UH'ASiB twftiMf*.
p O S m W  WANTIGD 
Affitrt!;ttf*l |r*AH*l* a tft •»' 
W leitN G  u*-***'# I* ft*W I afitrrttsW'!
k t to l^   ̂  i;, -„ r«  a r t
t o  Ok t o  t o  mi**"*”4M.. I 11 ̂ Pteae 5'S-OI®
Uft.0 f * i .» ,  t o
2 6 .  M ortC lilO ® S # lo iIIS jw o o o  and o m l  r a n g e ,
* *  i ©iiN }arat! fef.-a)«'- Eri'ciieBl
I **»tSiSjC* R**«a.i|itea«. T*S*»
1 |. t e *  tfl'-Otl t o
I
WHY TA K E LFSS^ 
W t P«y 
FA C E v a l u e  
far
MORTCiAOCS AND 
A tiR IT  M L X IS  
H)R SALE
TL»t fisret ©»r 
Porafaft S ta r tu r t 
mUCfUATE ATT1 ..CnON 
t o  AIL ntPU ES 
WiiSe fd! 4fl»tb fa 
Lfi.t Ufly lo 
P O. B u t I  
VASa)UVLR 2. B C
i*©C}''aj?
a pply  box iS».
FELOWNA COURIER. 
*11. 3 *. f ll. ?ft. S'ti. m
MAIYRE 'm a n . 41 . YltVRS
«4d »al» s*-V'0f»l I'far-* wLiisi 
0 '»i.*0 )'i»r* to »Wa5***i« aadl r a  
.a'd ttuii*?* dum -t |i£juu«i..
i m  a t« ¥ R € liE T  IN B IA IT L  
m  m m m m . am  m m t m  A l
t»m atel# a a l  tJrtr, a'i#ft«aft 
IL«i!-iii-, Alfa l i r t  Efat 
T*.kpbftfa f ir t t t? . .  t o
i t o  'aiEV R O LET. t  'iXCrR 
©j>ap*. ruSio a r t  4 f a r t  tiiet- 
tir ty  a r t  m gim  fa esffal*®) 
cfaifijtkfa, E-fal ja'lt'# flJS.W fa 
to im a_______  t o
ito~M O N A H .CM ." 'I ' "POOR 
few il!^. »atoswaiif‘. r t  “ Slr- 
t f t ,  A.p|4y LIS®
i  tiilM B L E  DROME IB3DCL
u n m u g  k,i, fima'ty mail*    — -- --------   ......
» * l  » R «  •  p«* _______Write |fe« I r tI ,  K*:fe*w* m  CORVAIR MONZA., 4 f f t f t
•  c i i ’’ '1T ." I e n I 'I «  I 'R tD O E ip tib  Cmrm.. t o j i  t f t r t  *i«k ftiR , ,?fart«
attm *  tB©i fi'W'irr. ilT -ft 1  '' *fta^'k k a f tfa
n m *  m -«sai
t i » A »  "IN^IS I ’OR 
rn u rt m  «*Li. P fta*
• a i  j r n s r i s j w ' S a r
D i s t r i c t  S v p t r t n l e n d t n t  o i  S c i r a o l s
fw
OiPARTMIHT m  fOOCATlOH 
R .C  € l« i  i c n f t t  
BALABf I » J M  > « I4 M  f t*  aftfaft
Afi|rt®rtt« «Mfti. f t  C aartlw i cstffttft 'or i r t l i f t  r tS a r t i
a r t  »»B*I pata*** .wrtfBetftfa, fa rt at I®**"*
m *  >**f fa pfai’-fraS:!)*!* t l r t f  fa r tu so i® .: a i s r t s u f a  
fa  'lew a y«»r»* l#*fW a| etgm tm c*  w tlusto i *i t o t l  
Ofa year* a t  P r» c ip a i YimlYJiieijfal fa  lS r tn fa _ fa  
lBi.triiCtiiMi.. B eft E3e»f®ftiir a rt. f tffa rta ry  laarfefaf 
•ip rn aa* #  ara Aeaiirt.
F fa  a p p a fa t r t  *an»i apfay IMMEDIATELY to  t f t  
u a m r t  G ovtrm cm t A t to .  fa  T f t  CftRfa*®. BC-. Ovft 
S rrv lft Cfassmiwiaii. t o  Stiart, VICTORIA;
e»mpi*t«l Ifain* to f t  ra tfa a r t  ta  $*'< M iriigaa SWatL 
VICTORIA. NOT LATER DlAN JUNK L  i m
m u r m n m  n« . m  im
NOTKS of PUBUC HEARING
CkNiiMiai; f liiiiiit  A*m H*. I
A pftS #  f t u r t i  r t i  f t  f tM  f t  f t#  B f t r t  IW *  At t f t  
G em  » m m , BC... at | ; '»  .p.»- m  P O fty . t f t
Tfft .4*y fa May, M il. f t  f t r t  f t*  irts.»''aif a ir t r t - tw r t
ta a m r t  t f t  a r te f  ngiMiMm.
A # * * t» f t «  f t  tm m  Ls* 5. P i» »  * M .  &««■. M , Tf* 21. 
CSlYiJ ttm am iM  te <w«.ai,w'iit';«;i,
'Tft. i |» w  te  I* s».5.fc£lrt '?w fe'S a-'tfir't i..'kiiit' .tkf Rsrtsrt 
Mmd *'Sfr®*ais*'l*4y Ban* -%J t f t  'M.i;Ufcai Rart 
a r t  'Siaf* Mii»i«*ft R s r t  _ »tef'»c'i.»c«
E Prepiiirt *:fa*rtffi*u 1̂  fcciftisi'ii Reffettea® i# l  (RaiAl 
'Zm*«'« f t  ftri:rt*;
H istfaiu i Wtoi., ifcMic a r t  pra^'aft, te  a f t r *  faay f t  
a r t r t  #»tayri,iftMBt* Ifa tft- .ftfrtactiQB .art rai# fa 
fijwt art# a*4 prrt-'aet* rt-latrt tn If t teis-tfatoai Mia, 
toil a rt la«  to*» i*0e'iy fal-iiiwi. iftiiftg  
*p*ft» •»« f « w t ^  Ifa t f t  piii'Wie. mtk f tto f
ta a ^ iita  ft tii»* ifaiwrt b> Psrti.wfa <li fa iftia  
fefwkia*.*..
T%* pre^wiiirt latoasftf raa  f t  teii:petlrt at O# esRi-c* fa 
t f t  PiSM&g CortI Hou», R-rlOBaa. BC. ft*
fw'faa to# f tfa t fa l-i® p.m. ar® S:ftC> p.m. M trtay to 
P Y td tf  fa ear*  a w k . AM prraoRi »t»{* ftt'-m iheir ifflt**w>*t 
)i) isfopt-ity fa ta rtrt * .ftl f t  atfi^HSrt ifac 4'?if'*ai‘S'aiuiy lu f t  
ftarS,
Pm  f®«to. piw'iar..
RtfftBsl pi*B«ief l^v!t.st«,
Defa. fa Mufafapal Affair t ,
f:isr
i l k t t l r r  fa M r t i f i f t l  Affair*.
  'I IfaftUKlI
?IALE.'i rftw'asf to K#ie«iMli
■|A'-MH ' *<.rt twUtSaa.. R*t'»!y,
_ l f i  iteiif* mlmty to IW»» ill* , Rt-L
s i D E W A u e T A m r t i r M ^  ***■
t S T m S w A G E N  DELUXE," 
A«l i f tp f ,  r*» f t  iw *  *1 Ml 
Paviaraw A iw r t ,  «  tfe«*  *- 
rm . *0
K elow na Builders S u p p ly
I c.»ft'f»-i.i,#' !»,»•'» • •  *if{.'|4rt.| yoUNO MAJt 3  YEARS O f , » ..
I itt:'##'* Tfl#fib;.0it TCAIA?., I l i :  §.(»■. |i 'r tf  11 f tr trtl# ' a'lto I*©.,: IMt |*0?fTIAC tXlNVLRTlHLl,,
2 |  r  rV 4  Tir'-r^" tO» fta.ka*. F f tf t  7U 413A, af'-er J<.i>rt.l‘4rta. TO C«.:«*':■# '«r»siw  ^  S a i 'a m  2M
» * ,ftr  l »  Piitete LftTOt l '«  !>** _  „  . -.......... *“ i .
_Z— —----- ..--— p - ------ ::w('.ij!K WANT'ED. URGENT - . { I t l l  MOB, NEW Tt'R IS . lOW
C A L L  762*444$ jvvh*! fm  tm •  ISyrar*.: m ftaft, -carrifatte «».««# fcwt- 
FOR b-'Ll Hat Ol'^r.f. c*-:.ftul Rraifaiafay prX'rt.. rt»>s*te
MONEY TO LOAN-TO BUU4>. ^ i m i c o  r t  A CCIFim  "! SMd'C-Ctl a f tr  S 'rt    t o
buy, rrw rtti fa irfinanci. Waj ^  ' ___ 'wiU. THAME YOUR MOUSEiPR'IVATE. I K  CHEVROl-ET
lea# IB all atr**, 'julfk mn-1 ■ '“  ife.r Jftr t#r tquaf* fofa. T*la*t va*. fo rt mrtilton. a tral gart
R(}.rnUal t e n t f r .  A grr-fm rnti' .........
H I
tfcl-lto  afP'f 4 Ci p  m 
2Mi», . . I . ,  . .< 1  » i j  c.«^ 3 0 .  A r t i c l e s  f o r  R e n t  __________
b id  UM .'**{S " 'a2» i r i t o * ' ano~ m « m a u i n .  i i i iM i  i i w m a  t i i r t w -
fitirct. PtWictofl. BC- F-l(,fflt' rtfa  IcJ'Y to HI'rn*fli_ln t f t  0 '! ^  fa_ ftfa to# t^
** * ’ _______ ;------------—---- - I  ------------ — — ■'. ' -n-■   ■..I— »» | )f,f 1(B,TT07, t o
' WIU'r'lX:»''’”''CAm’K N Ti?*’OR





ISO te r  U undrrt Sacki. 
PHONE EVENINGS 
al 7124731.
PftOrESSlONAL MORTOAC.E' » j  .
Coftullant* -  W# buy. m U a n 4 j3 2 ,  W i n t S u  tO  BUV
artaof*  rnnrtfagti and Affer-I -L_
rntBli In ail ar*a« C<»nvfnttotialj 
ra to t, ficatfaa m m *. CniUaaeii^
SlortBBR# Asrnrv. Nn 11 • lAt*|
Pandoay SU*«L PtK»# 7tt47lX
It
PR O m S lO N A L  MORTOAGe ' 
rfaitultactU W# buy. rtll and 
arranf*  mortgiigi*» a r t  r<|ui|>- 
tn tnU or »#!• In all *t*a<i. Oknrt- 
agan FUianct Cur p. Lul., 213 
Barnard Av*.. Krhmna. Pbon#
7624010. Ed  . Sat. _M
2 7 .  R e s o r t s ,  V a c a t i o n s
H EAD W A TER~nSHIN(riRE- 
iort, 16 milrs of Prarh- 
land, now o tm  Ki-h etarltng 
to bll#. cabinfi and rta t*  avail*





PM faiN G , U M  P E R  HOUR
!nii>in>r • n trrior. Tcififtrs#
7ft24»S..    2M
M e M i* .  l a s m .  IW
WIi.L CARE FOR ELDERLY
m fa#  In my hom t, ID year* ax- 
147 i |»erlcnti?. Ptiona 763 2441. 250
WANTED: USED 8E t.F 'P 0W  '
IW l'^fORO. ITIDO, CAN BE 
aMA la front fa tft»  Sl*r Apail- 
mrnl* i»  Barnard Aw, Pbao* 
7634663. 2*1
‘ft:m ”’'sA'i.E ITO hio'nda m.
only 1 ,2 0 0  roll#*. K*cen*nt 
ihapa, f t lm tl  Includrd, arktng 
« ® r f » b f a f e m i » » .  to -
i"»9 K)NTIAC’'"8E'DAN. g o o d  
ccrtllkm , radio. rr«Mm«W*.
 -,..,-144-. I
STATOfTliVACON. MOirRIS. 
v#ry raaaonabt*. Talepbone 762- 
3491. 2 M
SUMMER
Take advantage of These Tremendous
A m au  u af-»  » r.i.r i v#ir. * . *  ,  a
# r r t  f f tr ry  iicher ira«hmg P f i tS  &  L iv e S tO C k
30*. Rultahlo for mininllng on!**” ' • » '»  »  _
on* too imck. Box 1750. a t iL n t io n ' h Û ^̂  ̂ R 'I*
nel._________________ _P ierrt Engllih Springer Span*
iCASH -  HIGHEST P R rc O j let pups for aale. Top quaUly. 
*paid. J  A J Now and U aed 'J E. Wrighl. R R. 4, North 
Good*, ID2 Ellia St.. telephone Nwbaka ltd . Pnnc* George. 
7«2-5599 M-W.F-lf B C. 2 «
IMI HONDA 160 SPOUT 
T altphrt*  76444IR.  J
4 4 .  T r u c k s  &  T r a i l e r s
KEl.t)WNA SECOND HANnlGSlMAN sflEPHERD PUPS, 
M ark * t- '’W« buy and •fal" lt>ftil for tcmiwramenl and con- 
Tclonbona 7H2 23.18. 1435 EUle'formntion. Good show prosftct*,
a ,rcl( If; ITMxl, Cifal, U It. 3, Vernon,
i n  c, 245
ITO dodge: W N ,
- — I USED SWING s t r  WAN TED - 
$1 0 0 ,' Telfphone 702 055?). 244 j STANDIM. Al STUD
toilet tiowl, comi'ltie, 118. oil, 
atov*. 520, tubic nml i liHtt>, $1.5 ' 
pialon prciiuiu imuip with; 
lank, $75, 3 45-Kal, luiiicl' . *1.5. ̂
an oil funuii'c nmveitcr, lio, I 
J>hon« 7«2-iii;il 245
a t t e n t io n  w ood  USEHS -
We now have a rchkI nupply of 
fir sinb.s, nb'i sImo, inK.*. Get! FOR LAREVIEW HEIGHTS




nporoved registered niorgan 
.siiilluin RfRi.ricred ‘k morgan 
htdi'k for Miio. Abo papered 
fiiiiuievhooe mnres. Contact 
Dr, l'«ni»>worlh 342-3536, HU No, 
2, Lundiy Rd. tf
your wliiler aui|4v now. lin 
madlate delivery. Uuilnnd Fuel 
Sale* Umlled. Tdcphono 7t»5- 
6280, 244
CLEAN UP. PAINT UP -  
Spring paint lale, 20 * off all 
quolHy piiint.1 May 5 to May 28, 
Treacifiold i'ainl A Supply Ltd,, 
phone 763*2134, 1819 Pandoay St,
230
BT(WtT*II.5 VkI, FRHXiE 103. 
wnriier li.5,txi, % hp motor anti 
‘Ptimp'****9'7'54k)t'**»3'*hp»*Ba»oima' 
motor nnd putup $83,00, alec- 
tno ceinenl ini\er on vyheeli, 
$05, Phont' 7itl-17.50. tf ,
Si'EcrAL . s f t l a r u E i i u q i p N
anle, typuwriten and adding 
mnchlnei from 128, "Tempo'^ 
bv 111# p.'iramount Thaalre. 
TVI 'iHoIW 763-3200. tf
AREA.
Anderion Rd,, Stewart Rd., 
CJgden Rd. and Thacker Ur. 
area.
' Phone Collect 
D. R, T U R c o rrn , 
Cu-culalion Manngor
n u m a t u r e  p o o d l e  p u p
|,i(!h, bcnutllul. white, register 
c(| icHSiiiiithly iiriced. Tele 
Illume 513-3120, Vcrimn, 246
TDMHY KENNEU5 -  Boarding 
(or cats und dog*. Poodla 
gnioniirig Pel aupplles. Phone 
IriMloi, Kelowna, tf
ALL STEEL UTILITY p A l L  
er trtth new rubber, $75 00. ALso 
one new Sllvcrllnc camping 
trailer, reduced to $375.00. 
Sllvcrllnt Trailer Sale* A Ren­
tals. Phone 76242D2_______246 '
ly  MERCURY W AV TraiuTr j
for rant. 130.00 per week. Rook 
now for lum mcr vacation. Tele-; 
phone 762-2617.  tf,
1030 INTERNATIONAL % TONI 
6 cylinder, good condition, 1600. | 
Phone 762-7772 after 6 p.m. 248
' a U i r 7 6 2 - 4 4 T 5  I
FOR







Pl'RE nilED GERMAN SHEP*
hwl pups, ti iiiiinthR, one mnlc, 
:i (piuales, $10,00 each. Call 765-.m.,:.,,.   . . . . . .   -.-.:-245
Daily C ourier
SHETLAND PONY. STALLION, 
imitly trnlned. Phone 782-4160,
46 , Boats, Access.
19  Ft. Cabin C ruiser
With 35 h.p. Johnson, head 
and galley, spot lights, etc. 
COMPLETE $805 '
Phone 762-3607
KNOX MtptlNTAIN MCTAL -  
burning harrols, clothes line 
stpii'tural and irrigation._j— -
4.153._ ' M«
-Bn e  " c o i f E i r ^ ^ ^
 , tf
BORED "  W lill ”  VOUR JOB'f 
Feel w •  rut? Po you fw l you 
have reached the limit of your 
earning potential? Try FREE 
LANCE lelling on commission 
baili, UnllfiiUed earnings! Start 
part time. If desired. Write for 
(ieialls of GOUDYEAH MAIN­
TENANCE PRODUrrS .Sales
42. Autos for Sale
^ACrTeIcE CONVERTIBLE 
IW3 Chcv. Impala Super SpofU
conVortlhlc, bucket seats, con­
sol automatic slilft, P.Si, P.B., 
tndamntlc radio, 263 engine, 
21,(KK) miles, white interior, tur* 
iiHulso exterior, 1200 under 
Viincouvcr, Phone collect, 112- 
40'.’-O()7S or see It, in front of
NEED A BOAT FOR SKIING, 
or Just cruising around! Huy' 
complete units for as little as 
f r f^ rr ib T iiip ra r tfo m iittitirr^ ^  
See Fred at Fred's Boat Rental, 4 
Foot of Queensway. Phono 76'4-i 
2828, 246,
iiiioHdftt«dr“Atfen» »KTOwha*l**ttonfaSf wiaj*«anA^
tlonl' R, E, DEnV., East Ohio 
DuU'dlng, Cle veland, Ohio. 243
urday nfterncHUiN. 248
©-".'Am.,©,-'   ___ _________________ _ -,lW$-,i„J'*QNTTAC CHlErTON, i
\  et'.s.'^'caidop "ca rrlcn  camolngi WANTED CARRIER Hi)Y,.tl(H.r, sedan, " “lO;:
\c<iUipmcnl. l'ai.,iincter and luli- for tho Kelowna ■ Da I,v Ciun ler| liafe;, ' ' ‘dlu, ‘ W-
ccllancou.s kitchen Items. Phone In Winfield, Wtxrtsdide aica.i njKH) inllei, 82300.









witTO sBMI «i4is KB Km -1.59 n .99
by Beniimla Moors
Seller* Exterior Primer Gel.
Scllcri Exterior llo u so  Gal.
Lditex Interior ...........................Gal.
Latex interior Seml-Gloee ...... Gal.
2" Paint B ru sh e i -  ea.
4** Paint Bruihei ...  * ea.
Roller Koater K i t ..........................ea.
9 X 9  Hard-wearing 














17» BANQBTERCRAFT BOAT 
with 78 h.p, Johnson motor and | 
trailer. Fully equipped, ready 
to go. Alex Taylor, 880 Row- 
cllffe Ave, Phone 762-3738. ' tf
14 FT. FULLY EQUIPPED 
ski boat,, with 45 horscixiwerl
steering. Trailer, 
etc. Phone 762-041)0 
i l t T i i v o i ^ s c n A F T ,  vboi 
Johnston e jec tric  start motor, 
Fully equipped. Ski bar, In top 
conoitfon. Phono 76I-48W. 247
OPEN AIL DAY SATURDAY
IMI* BUIIDHK SUPPLY
1054 ELLIS ST.
. , - - L t d .   .
"Where Quality and Service Count#” 762-2015
Vernon Pays IH Homage 
To Beloved Churchman
m  *UUU8S» m m m m  ttm m  •  mwaifaif; m  had ' I t e
: a s i ia rn f  s**Tf-|slw«s«i iM m . w  M im rvm t •srlm M i Gi#*****)®. a s w a i ^  l*sr
fa kmvdk vm ^  Wrt-lsJafasi ia mm fa Mm Gmdm,.m dm  ifa 'me fa' Ami m m id  fa X%im m* f a j^
ittv rt '€% mm m i  m  « « fa * fa ls i»  Mm m m  »* %fafafa|iis»i m m * -
€ m m m  d m M m m , Mm R v> i*w efar?, vAmn N w l  f t* *  f t*  ftfassfai- G m m
'Rev- Jurtbur If ta ry  f tv « r e » f E j |f t« .  r t  to# ifa fa , p w aa  fi(iii**|l6**i» M  toe c r t f r f a s a f ta  »  
#to mM m  May it- ! mdm a §mM  faMsnaort mat. fto# Cftfat Tttotoes vm* rca®
; T f t  dem'ck wm  p»€ftel « b l  S r t to ac** **## ir t®  by A rcM fafflrt Cliscfepei# l i w ;
'n c f t a r t  m m m  fresa «li vA m lC m m C . E, Rmem; P r t l n l i k q r | t e  ^  Re*. R. W- Sofat, Bitoei> 
ifa lafe' a r t  f t®  o e « e  to  w i t o e  V«*. » .  S. CartSpfae. w r t - l f a  S m im m , w ®  Mam ^  Mae! 
ftoesr la r t  to  •  m m '-M m m  fa to* afta<««& . r«pt*-{R*v, I t o a i®  C r t r f t .  P im fa *
{ • r t  f t®  r t w  p-eatiy  r t« ® ; to fa 'fa ttr tg  toe Rt, Rev. R  W. Sswfa.lfa f t#  M i f t f t *  C fefaft fa C r t-
' ktoitofaft 3R k-.:.hei>0 vta.f-7MTt.mn Ra.dRgngx ai MjBjOiSMMM, i-'lldUL.fa Olrte rtrtW* rttftrtrt* rt <we»w*wî *F**'rt*'
fa to# Itegftii* fartr. i I r t  Rt- R»v- R- J. Prtee,? WaMamtf* »«•« crtijf fea»
: la  toe smgfegmm. vm e  ttfk- R fartp  fa Atoaftwa., i c r t  toe "to* &mmm fa RMWMur. « r t 
’ f«s*rtto.tjv«3- fa  « to «  - e r t p e p k - r t s r t p  JPwre* wusmmemA mm:: R»v. E. &. Stmmm-. 
iXma fa  toe fa ¥«>nirt. l« S |R u r t i t  rtv«ceiipu i r t  mm a m , d  Q fta^ ifca  I t o r t r t .  Rev- 
regtmmUXxm  tr«w. toe r t j a l f a  a  r t p  » « f t i r  fa d te rfy  &Kftjfai*,., fa  f t r o a  L a f t i ;  
C aaartaa  f t f a e e ,  R t'#»to ® ;? f t to r t  by JfcW- ijftv . jfa is  ^ftw cx’, <ljv«£-£rtv-
;f f« »  toe V e ra r t  br-aasffe, W f t l  mm* re r t^  f t  toe '.ow : Rev- * •  R  tta rpe* . ftJ*
Stw-iiety, a r t  fr««a SEaaji :Rev, Cmtsm Craae-WsaaaaM, fa : 'sa rt Ajn»'-S»caaasw, Rev. f. R 
■9toeiT p«Mg» art wswiat*ae#iYa*wY«x. letort faiam toe <rt-:;ti*pje, 'ftwatrrtl - firtwft-; 
fa toe la ie  t o r t #  f t® ’«#a«fa A to a f ts r t .  r t e  fa  R u to ^  to# Rev. &  M. R m a vf. fa
Rev. Jf.
VIR^ MAV m  M li
VALLEY PAGE
Leader Of Dairy Association 






ICeliMiAa eay ftto w  rt® aU *«®i ft ftp) 
crttofa f t  iirn-mxA-mh mo 
fa to* « w t tt,#af-Ww» fa
ii to* ftKftiK*. srt*» 
m full « * i .  IT m t 
<s.ik*iael.0*» IW® •■ trtt
at* tm  'ft' |.«pe4tj
st« tk 
m  %» fta;!«i!>' toe •*e>eSi w® 
■sitaJp toe €.*-6fsrt. Aa •»«* 
ap- sa,art*titt)« n  r* |e
atik- fa larturaif IS ..to®
fa AM
mm ctftfaef.
Ywdmg f r t p  to fa rtrt; Rev. 
w. R toftrt# fa Qyawa; i>r. 
to ito . ife la f tr ,  fa  C axsiacft- 
;¥ 'f tr t .  a rti  I'tsareMi^rt Buieei 
ijii#eitf Mazft: toe Very Rev. 
I I .  €,. Ifafey,. fa  a r t
li#*'., f .  E  f t s m .  fa  Vitoti©#. 
|*««r, ttsrurnmm, i f t r tF  ftfa- 
'Ifeey f  .
I iiy'«ak •es'V" f f t  tm d  U M> 
(S ftfftsft, f ‘«sr»« i*'*!® i*4.u 
I am- 'U*to toe ftak , '•»»«•* i3ie 
' ' i r t r tp  ft®  m tm at t o  feit fi* . 
i Qiifia# iti» idf.'iiisie i r t  ft'
I VERSKB7—T f t  R ftfa  R p .|,'|f*«sierfe toe ®awFtei-t,, a r t r t t o - ' i j ^  « r t «  fa V w*«« i«m - 
'‘.■fa C aaada •as. ,fe»i a t a  mm* fa  * % •«  ^  cSi'iJS'b w® Aa s*i$n.' AM'h-
':«« t e  sts'ffe toaa i t  f a i ^  'toe* •■«* t f t  av.i<w*»^ CTn'ui'vb, mvM Mji- A. W, 
N-OCA's ia i f f e t  m,il£ Jffrtiiceev.-te *,aa©«t *1 yeant,- Ail ft®  r t r t  
i l f t  ,cftfa vi^aker aa* 3. C, fa-iwirt mm  io »  »  a  sjtra t fa 
U'c>ks%kia, Caaa'aiaa ap'tr-Zftia-'feara-viasy a r t  r ts r ta ir ts  te 
■ si ieiae««.:tatiY'e fa toe- Rs-yai' varri'a**' mm toe sftee'isv**. Re ]Bmk, Tmmm, am sarf-rt AM:**® ft »»■* patfafa ft toe 
AtAA sftei'te'* awiiiM'istei* r t  rngm smnmmm:
,!tl» r t f t  r t *  r t v a f t a p  fa  t r t ' la r t
w«a,j.w# la  f»ay a M-Aftft f t  t f t i '" ................   i
a r t  i€-rte£'rti$» f a '
,£.-%mm4 Csw'ft.
:' R irty  Flee*,,, rtis&e fatoet/
I to# i»t* 3Sv»*ia f'tmsm., a f t ,
:U'ia WMt fa t f t  «tf9ipwii rt«J* fa 
i'!&H'*C!SSff»,j *4**«, «* f t f t f a  fa t f t  
'Q aaw*** r ttry  fa«&ei'V, 





W XrW M M ,  tCT*—T f t  «*3f- 
fr* .fa' M-artr*»i a r t  ffawite, m- 
,fte® ,aa m d tamMdlmmm'mmi, R*a 'I tf tf f ta it  C».’,t
,*aai:ap>.r a #  iT4M«4'#ir»lJ'»># »«rviice
,iaiw toaa iS ymn- Re ta fa 'a ie  a lf t  m  » e  # a «  ©siftr at.
tft 't ill. Ciarte '•a t toe -(m-s***!.jftey eai'ftitpia &«*i tali'-,
South Viet Nam Politics 
Could Upset U.S. Efforts
UmAm' md «tfi,afi.teer fa tft' 
«.i*s*r4atK* a  ITO, a f t*  d 
jtai'trt a'lto «s aa'teri,*#®! fa 
<*3y- i# «%(,'» fi«ai •  itmcM 
gmap fa «*W'? t«fw-
Ml.. tii*l Mr
tIaj'te 'A  ra iee r f te «  uiai'ii
T ft wivwe wili f t  fraitwrt 
at, t f t  TVIi%)ft>M Aem'iattito fa 
C ftrta**  R'H**
T ft »:? *!!#'■«, ulai-tA rr^.mfae»
a as&aii teSe*i*ie* feeeivet' vjto 
a ras&ef-a «}*, *i3i iw  f t  »■ 
t i r t a f r t  « i«ae«0 ia liy  a* €*»-
ir t f t  » iieaw'furtii. fai^fa# wrtil it hat. fte© iterftftrt
|iui,r® vo iv  a r t  aalidl sutefrny,.]
’lie eafa tiiai Mr,, Clarft'* rt# 'j IRIiERJPI AtfUV'TO 
a r t  a tft t ®  *»ii to9*lrt*e fa t , f t ' . j  PEIKCE CIBORCE iC1»»~Tft
irt,astry I«m's» toe f,»i'jsr j Cairsiui »*ler' t#Ms»ft#’ at 
to t f t  # a i  K m *  m *i» ,,,v t4  f t , ,  W rtiw rta,y  i® f t f i a
WASHINGTON (AP» — ftm e'^rst ®4W'k?irt try State S«.-rrt»r>'|»»e a ia -u f _ 
ef to# brrl tfa‘-U'S»rt II.S fafi.ilAra® H'-uvk _ |ito'a\«-l\ev.*‘
rtata »»?• fear |.teekMif,rt laAii-'i vafa ) f t  Sowrrs _ Viet-j O tftr €ttfi€ifci» i.»fa toat »«-Ug.»: i*nttf lefcitisyMe t e
,r*i -V'ial«»r# i« Sowto Viet h*»m yiatti*'*# #e»e being isM  tostinft,y3®u m ix#$iW «iss
r ,» « ! 0  iiifaeriMiie t f t  M'ftle:‘'5heU' »*b attitrte, ilm'W f t  eeM fti'# *» Ma*r' »,fi««'
f t a a  fa t.f t *'ar # f .-r tfa a rH y . tft(« <*'»« eM «t* ateitSm se toat siw Virie.aK'jr«a 'j
f«*n ifti'# ikifa rt't# to# Un»«®,r*ve»*l rirw.rt-<!« ia t ft  t̂ t-.aW# tti' 5ffi| n ,  p,--#,*:!# itkeiitktort l&al
Suii,r» to  rtvttoUArr f t  V'k#i.-{ft»«l -kAmerican art Vi#t*a»vUiy.fts|4tRate to# • t r « i  g t#  ♦ |,|^  ?##«■)''paat fa 
14*®#*# peftif*. :#»#* ®e!eff!'iWi«'lJC«" to fe!^^« ifrK«if tftfnM-'h'#* I® t f t  ftfp f  OS'?»«"i •** •  ftt'toer #*•
T f t  Jfauftwto a®mjaw.ti'-aut« »  atikat-i * f t Vie*. f t f e a u f t  to# Vi#t C f t f  A g s if t fa toe (rofa»4et«'# m to#
atiU la^rt'fa toil toe  rfatoji mil* s ’* * ' i ft  jfce*t dayt a sn# q-w»"vfte':fttttf# fa to# t©oi«rtat$v# art
ury dimte«'*t# us ftfa^ A 'a ia 'i'iirv  i t ‘L.%t'»ai 'rt» anvea" “Wftit ihmM Ift'to lu aftMy to rarty r t  i r t
f t r t r t  f t  P rrm irf Nffe'#® C*«, McNan**i# m ulkuia a tv rt Lai’r t  S ta lri da il jpsT ra.,:faw fae •  r e f t l f t  *-fcft m ato tt
Ky r t  ; i t o « v k r f t * e k .^ ^ ^  a a lf tr i ty  to 'ft« to  V .r  {for
mtln.afy #'i#«#«u at P* m a n*vvto ft to# Amtf:-v'**f «« » « ’ f ,
art Hrt can ftU ii e v «  ^  Nc*H«i»f m -m um
dMmtm*'*, M«Ura,},. ta® Amcncaa ^  ^  fettr
Btfl ta admiftliuaUrt q w te n  jecwity u rclatrt to t f t  »«ur- {'? •'»*'” '! tocai, c«wfa a r t 
t f t r*  t* ft*.t totk toaa Iftr#  was ,tv ol dcvttofamt *mio«« a r t - m a n a r r  t e t r i  ^
Ourtftf tarU rr r tb r* a k »  of vto.,*'hrn i f tv  r r t« « t  f t!p  ihey r-orth y r #  to '''S^» ‘ f t r t  Oka,ft»ga-n UA# to
)#«#« toU y#ar to a t t f t  Stouto':,may get H B,«t f t  a lw  to ' to  i f t  r .to lln #  Mr
Vlfaiia,m#M a r t  m erely •uffer.j ••Cenaifay » #  have »  c h a rirr 'to #  tifuatoto from the U.S^ fajiml . f t  a-fcnrftof t f t  i M n g .  Mr
tng pollU,cal grow tof j>a.to*- ito rc-cu# flouirter'tog regime*, fa '* # *  ftco m #  hofselciily «n-
Defence Secretary  R o b e r t , w h o  have brought vtolcoc# ®o 
M cN am ara‘1 tU lero en t Wed-! tbcm»clvc» by deliberairty  re-i TH# adm lnlHrattoo'a aaim er 
neaday apeclfytng timttalton* onifu itng  to m eet t f t  legitim ate ex- f t  inch queitloni *o fa r li that 
t f t  amount fa U S f t i p  thal wUlj iw ta tio o a  of th rir  cm ien ry ."  way* mu*t and wtU b* found t*y 
b« g ie« i to i k v e k n ^  nalioiuj At anethcr potnt, f t  declared ) t f t  non-Communta Vietnamei-*
I .  t o f . r n r . i r t  h« » i i  "Our rol# m uit be faerlicly thcm ielvci to ovcrrom# their a W ng in le r ^ te d  by «»me au-i ^  ^
thortttea a t undertcoring m poi-.ihoj,, developing nation* which extent of getting on with the
I f t  as4in#ai ftglit agaUiki te * * i 
ti*#* in t f t  area, Afts^ftf »'|li
•«♦»# m ifay.
iClarke refef'red to what f t  term- 
'td th# ktya) iw f w t  fa Uw dairy
Icy term* the diptomatlc warn-j jM,ulnely need a r t  requett our 
ingi to South Vietnam#** Icad-’hclp, awt which demonttratdy
Little Hope Ot Sunday Paper
w ar.
MONTREAL (CP) -  R on 
Munro, publtaher of the Cana­
dian, a weekend aupplement. 
aaid in Montreal there *eem« 
little chance a Canadian Sun- 
d tv  n e w g n a p e r  will f t  de­
veloped in the near future.
He aaid he thinks Sunday p a-‘ 
pers have not developed in Can­
ada “ t>ecau*c of a stralt-lnccd 
attitude to Sunday" born from 
tlie "rigid Scottish or Presby­
terian aptaroach to the Sab- 
baih."
"There leenia to have Iwen 
aomething irreligioua about [Hit­
ting out a paper on a Sunday," 
he said in a panel discussion on 
weekend newapapera at the con­
vention of the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors.
The most recent allcmpt lo 
start a Sunday jiniH-r was by 
the Toronto Telegram In 1957 
and it was a "bright and breezy 
product," he said. It foundered 
on distribution problems and op­
position to working on Sunday, 
Ih e  [>a|ier started in March 
and folded in July but "if they 
had been able to atay in a cou­
ple more months, they m i g h t  
have pulled it off,"
ATTRACT YOUNfl 
Otis Chandler, publisher of the 
Los Angeles Tiniea, said his pa­
per produces a Sunday edition 
of up to 430 pages divided into 
detachable sections, \
The Times has develoiied n 
i«M<w«iftmal,.to.-,iUo.iKLi«ader,i.tA.Jsfip,,L 
the Sunday edition for reading!) 
during the week, he said,
A key iHoblcm Is attracting 
young readers and "in»tilling the 
new spaftr reading habit," ho 
added, The Suwlay comics were 
not sufficient to draw the now 
reader,
William Gilea, pubfishor of the 
weekly National Olxserver, said 
readers are attracted by in- 
depth reporting. The O ftorver's
ieid simplicity rather than the 
h«i)|-lN |a| approach" of maga-
gines.''' ......
, ArttiUr H. Motley, publisher of 
Parade, a weekend supidcmcnt 
carried h}̂  74 United ^tatcs
of
TRAINS DROP TAXER 
RAfNMAM, E^iiiaMl «CPt»- 
Colin Brittain won a reduction 
in toral taxes because the rail­
way Intrudes on his privacy. 
tR* Itonie f t t d  
junction and he complained that 
r^tscngers itare  into the win­
dows of the house when trains 
are stopiied at the signals.newkpa|)#rs, said the basis
(he weekend [>ap#r must f t  hard
i p rngU IN R  c h a n g e  o v e r
Th electronic media provide Among Antarctica’s emjwror 
the "eclatnalory news" but (lengulns, the female takes the 
what [leople want is explana- initiative In courting and the 
tory news, he said. male incubates the eggs
 "'O.'' CL-'fOrtt*'JfaHtfteB
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  f t  sure your 
auto Insurance is complete-
JO H N STO N  REA LTY  
and Insurance Ltd.
332 Bernard 762-2S46




All Q u a lity  Pain ts 
May 5® to May 28
SUPPLY Ltd.
1619 Pandoiy St. Phone 2*2134
%e one beer SQ good 
ifs made Canada famous 
for beer tbrou^out the world!
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
eiyoy a world of flavour in the balanced beer!





2»79c1 2  0 1 .  t h i
BIpL'i .  'f iO iALeaspiweww wqt W'
I I  a*, far
MAY
31st
M JtD E  I V  O lT t  O U N  BAKEKSu*
WnCH CRUNCH LOAF 24 c
Frrvh Evf-rj
★  Cansdi Q »ic*




i i k i i
lb. 52c
HAMS
V  Fully CocAtd 
Shsnk Portion 59c
SNACK » A t  rE A tim E
DELUXE BURGER 59c
with CMf*. Cc^fw, lc« C im a
★
CANTALOUPE




No, 1  .............. 3»"29c
★ No. 1 Hot Hous* 2«33c
HOT FROM OUR DELICATESSEN
BEEF STEW . . . . . . . . . . p,„.99c
It's Ready to Go!
CHARCOAL
' ^ K i n g s f o ® ,  |  o q
' ^ 2 0 l b . b a g  . . . .  I - O V
Patio CHAIRS
Quality Aluminum M  A Q  
All Colon - .  - ea.
W t ReMTTt Om  Right to Umit Qu«iitili(».
C A R i - t o G
vertimment i
PRICES EFFECTIVE TILL CLOSING 
SAT,, MAY 21
The High, Wide, HtntlHOme Food Mtrket 
nllh Plenty of Ei»y Parhlng
published or displayed by the Liquor Control
and




HE WAS HUNG UP
M eiH -M  im iM hM irr o m * * * '
f r e w  s f tt- fc r t  
fu rn u  m  hmrm « f  a  tnu-U wfckrii 
t M t d  fe m  'duT'tag l * t  f e f v M -
o m t  a t  M r ik ®  O l y 's  
tn ra la l M rxkti UtUfiAi a* aa  
ak*.**ta«t «c*8tf«» trtf*  ta  4 b  
m t  III# aaimal wiUi fai*# 
w w k  a r t  a faa t i c r t t  tt by
t f t  u t t .  D e ip it#  a 
g a ib  ta  fell ( tg b t UUirii't 
V fda kU S rt I f t  b u tt  a m k t a p -  
p ia u i#  o t  t f t  » :( ie c ia to n .
S#crrl A gttfUTJf Rf«k* H«ir- 
Irft a r t  f t r  warliy mktg#! 
{«i»#«grr, Bitty Curtii. i»nn'« 
I f t ir  a t  n » m e * li lu
J u f t t f t s  D a l/, K aj«»  J t»*
i« «  a r t  R o b r r t  P l o t ,  f l a n  
o i  U a lv # r» a l‘i  • o o o - to - f t - t t*  
t v a i r t  fUftMfay i n t t i k a l  O u t ot 
8t»<bt. T f t  Ttchnlfotor Ittfn la  









•  FM Patt-Far*
•  Mavla mghUgMa
•  Mnaenm Dtaiy
•  RadU Uatlaga
•  TV HlgMlfbta
•  TV Uatlaga














9 to 12 pja*
F an  Dining l,annge Facillllea
OPEN 5:30 P.M.
3 ml. Bonlh on 






( J .  H . C o m e r , M an n g e r-O w n e r)
Chef's
Fri., Sat., Sunday, 
Monday
SPECIAL
Stuffed Crab Tomato 
Icllicd Consumme 
Tossed Salad 
Beef Tenderloin Tips 
with Mushroom Sauce 
$3.25
Roast Veal — Pan Gravy 
$3.00
Breaded Deep-Fried Shrimp 
$3.00
Baked Potatoes, Jardiniere 
of Vegetables 
Dessert — Nesselrode Pie or 
Baba a la Rhum
A
0-
FfefeB lA  BHUBHIA BWhBL? C8BB3BER* F B t*  i |A ?  JA MW
C liA N N iL  a
S A ltlU IA Y . MAY t l  
IINmA
i ’**■ ®BP
n  Wmm m . Warn Y w *  
M. f ig to »  M l M l  i i
M M -hnmm PmXt BM  Am
H fw it
c n m H W L 4
SATURDAY. MAY »
P B W rtM  -  u * *  
MiM«ik m m m m  n m m . m  
mm lY * ^
•k .F ln im a MmA m  A faft
"ST 1 !»«•'
!«■•* ciMmpMMMF ¥m m im  «  
S f t r t  «**•»»•»
u  m i w-m*r* u m m  
Aum m  ■momrni to  Gam m
$ M  m m m  -mm m m
Ai I  |M». * - l i f e  w»4 to*
„^m rnm *  v « to f  ^
cr«m  MMto m  W m m * YoSrw
muuM l i  m  CdiMm
m :M M m  — I T —  




rm ^B m m rn  wmmrnm
4;3»-®Eii» tirnmmm 
-m $m m r a i m  
trm M * $ ir  
A m ^W im n *  J ttWln* 
♦:3lh-ai»ito  AOmmmm YMm 
HifkmM*
I  J iM ft  C te iiB i
f;W -« * rr« l * i » *
• .3 f e . |f « l r t  O l f  
l$ .« i-M l* *  t m  B rtfa f
P r t t i f a
I I  M - U  o 'c te rk  Hrw* 
l|;,<S~Btg F « w  Msvfe
-Aulwmn I f iw * "
C H A N H I ta
SUNDAY, MAY U
n .C O -l'iltk  To# Today 
n  KfeOrmt Robtfta 
I.OO-Tbii l» T f t  tJf#
I 30—Country Cakmlar 
2:1113—Through t f t  E>«* fa
Tomorrow 
3 ;(» -T h «  Bill Kenny Sftw  
3 ;3o—french f o r  Itove 
4 WV-lleritage 




•  3 0 -w tndrau  
T :00-Ila ie l 
T;30—Flaxhback 
t:0O -E d SulUvao 
8 :0 0 —Bonanza 
lAiOO—Jiurnaa Cairnra
II 00-.Noilonal Newa 
I I : 10—lUtundiip 
11:15—Encore Theatre
 . m «  Wild .■.Wind,. .„
CH A N N EL 4
SUNDAY, MAY 22
t o  O a w f t*  rnrwm, 
j f t #  m m  m t mm m 
to  f  ' W R ^
- J e f t f f a i  J fa f t
f t  f t f t t o k #  t to t  to  "mm u m
A ltom m  Hmmm
y f t o f . l t A f t o ^  _  _
t o  •  I M * . : f t o  W  
ftiw# — ssMTfftf m m  m m m
•A *  g * * ^ 'MmmmL mm  Tiii<AM
* » £_. «#iw JpRHiR
.inftiafato
,   ________ Jto  •  t o *
tm m m  tm  A m  m  d
to w -fto to ik L  t o  W W W
F f t f t f t  Ctotoe.,. t o *  .dtarstoto
m m *  rn rtrn m  ' ’»wtoiTO Al 
r m tr n fv "
w m m m AW) m a t  m
to  •  iftiu--Altoia Ftoe’i  — 
A * a t o f t i* - « s ^
•*'» ■ ««■* mmrn la Vllat Gmt- 
'■■ t o  A M  'Ptow D to  t o i *  
— IftMnrto S to  -  A 
girt • • • * •
t i"  to r
S o r n e t a l N a g m l k t o t
-Do Soniir, Cher M Us On>
m m ^ rw & m  g y i  ^  sm m  to  
M ^ y j g L S f ^ S  t o w - l  w A l * W ' ^ w d
M iiiito  t o '« A  „ .
— . 'Mtotos
ft-iitohiiiBafc liiBSMttAS Mr
mmm tmm- T to*  •* * ♦  A »
ftH ®  'to ft pHiitoa. toM * «d «  
ftto ilito  # to iA to to A . kto to to  
iM to a i  t o i t o t o iTO
"Cktoa « « f  r t » t  tow 
i H t o  tor a w iatto,. wwito 
t o T S w f e t o a f t t o V p t o - -  
' to ,#  p g  d m to  to  i
l in i  ,« n to if to to to  
« to  C ft*  i t o  .toJto ♦
j f tg f t  « f t  to to to  mrnmmm, »L
I f t t o g  toe, pm r to  e i w  »  
■fttotr#. toN to  i t o  feivrfito*!®
to c ft Mmwm to*
Kmn RMMT MMAP' ®  -----
tor ■ » toto. ^  to* 
fm  tom  totmtof It toa * f t  
- to tom  1 »to  to to* Im A  
laaur—tom  ftme* t*ai- nrnm mm m  mad* mm i
f f t i r  aatottoiR . m  DM ^  
•a#a w faM  « ftto  to Itov* r t e «  
Z b * i i $  to to r tto  to vm ft* .
to# i to i  w* to**f womMmL 
■ ‘ m m ,  m m $ n
S t t o t o ' i i t o M' t o f t  l i to A .
S T i i m S r t r t m M L C t o r i ^  
I# •  M ftfft  w if  m *  ■torn'
to# to if t to i  t o f f * * s  
- A f t  f t #  p atoto  m m f *
- I to  to#ito?“ i i a w t r * *
A 4 i i M _  -------
T to  m m m
Starttof lto% IkWKrd#. Jfato 
MB* m i  M ylm # Prewm p** A
M d meftitoa* t o * i d  rum
i i ,T - - - '»  to amfea aaim m w ••Aft' f t  lt M r '
£  toe k S  tomrtto t  t iir
« to # i ip to f t .  s s f  i T w S S r su j .  MMU « i  » n v  5 S L * S S ‘l S . ’ n ? J i5 i
to • #  mu i f *
I
7 ;4 5 -Sunday Sehtml of The Air 
|;(X>—Bob IhKile's Uosiicl 
h'ttvoritea 
8;W>-.-Voicc ol tlio Church 
8:30—Oral Boberta 
lO.Wi-Lilac F.suviil-Antied  
forces Day Parade 
, Hcfa'al'
12.30-Theatre One 
1,30 WroxlUng ChumiOooa 
2 :3 0 -CBS Sunday Simrta 
S|ieet«cular 
4 ;{M» Sunday Movie 
TBA
5 :3 0 - Kzra T all BenNuo 
0 :30—Aernsa tho Seven Sena
7:00 -LaHsle
7:30-M y favorite Martian 
8:00-E d  Sullivan 
8:00—Perry Mioon 
1 0 ;W)- lOOfi Emmy Awarda 
11:30- I/ical Newa 
11:45—Clmmia Award Theatre 
■ n i A  .....................
WON FAME I'lAHLV
Tx-ad tenor Blit Kenny of tho 
Ink Sfaits won 16 <d Uie 17 
a,eur contcstH he < cd in bU 
Ur»t year •«  a tinger.
# lefterttoB  raeArt 
t i to i  M exicm  tM ft.
A|, ItoM 
m m  Juife, Umto A t o ^  
tot eretosiri md to* Art Halt* 
#UMi Stogrrt. CBwsi la t>to««r 
Dmic C rm ift.
tofTfOAT. MAT n  
A I I i M  p j# .-C o u 8 lf t  C * l ^  
d*r — Uto* Erkr f itoltot In* 
ttusliy — A H*eiid program 
f»metilUig a wnprelsirtiMve c** 
S i ^ t ^  fa a all avfa^-ii fa  
Ito Lake Ert* iMmirf.
Itoti I* BobCarbert.
At 1 pm . -  Tto »01 tonwy 
Stow — SU rrifti Bdi Ke«ny, 
tm tnm  k * d  rtag«r * tto  t f t  Ink 
Spot*, featurtn*  T to  ArcrnU 
w a i  quartet, t f t  f r a ie r  Mac- 
Pherton orcbrrtra  io d  ipeclal 
gutil  S atan  Perhkvlt*. >oui»f 
Vancouver linger.
At 4 p.#u — Herttage ~  ^  
T fty  Shall Be O ft fVnli -  P ^  
gram examine* •«*»* fa “ # 
idea* and attltodea peopi* Have 
regarding mixed racial mar-
At 4 :li p.m. — Domlnkm 
O riou i fe a tiv il  — P ro f tim  
(rom the 19ft Dominion Drama 
Fe.tivat, held at t to  M acPtor- 
# * 1  TlieBtic in Victrrrla. B.C. 
featu ring  prexentation fa the
O O f #w«,td«. , . . .  , „  ,
At 7 p .ft. -  T to  Hew Hare] 
Show — A B ulft Eye For Cupid 
—When Bazel learna thal Fred 
tn d  M m a W iihiito  
heading lor a divorce. »he puxya 
cupid to bring them together 
again.
At 8 p .ii .  — Bonanza — r ivc 
Shadow* to Sunup — IJttle Joe 
t* kldnapiied liy i  woman ond 
foce* death If the Rherllf hang* 
convicted .o.n, Starring
~  A# iftWA Mr Mtarm  
firtrairr vlddh ki •  « f t**;ato«4to 
' - at * it  w f tr t  t f tW ii  mM  
aaaptoftd to  
Iftqum liy  t o t a * ! * * ^  
ttog' fttolJO#ato|i. C ftdoeftd  ky
At, I8;M  p .» .  — H F 8 prrteala  
a mrim fa do*««»*to»ft Blma 
a#d d rim iti*» to»»  fa •■**• 
aiqwcta ot We M C*»*d*. E i ^  
IMy T to t C « m # » -fr* n c ft l l r  
land and Kate BeM *t*r ^  Aj* 
• le f t  fa •  *ma« town m i  B» 
fa k c i on •  fto n *  " w n m  » t o  
tfti*  tto t fa t  I* pm rtfti to r  by.
fttURAOAT. MAT 2*
At i
Fufget Tw Wi|«e T to Blood Off— 
A w«m.*a li drugged and kid* 
n ap ftd  to Insure that her h i ^  
tomd, a  diiitlo<ui'*tod W'tentirt, 
»Ul defect to the «m m uni» ti. 
Starring Stephen Young and 
Auitto W illli With G o ^  Pm- 
Ivor llarTT. Charmton 
llprtjert Berghfa m d
W I L i .  V O U f i
r A v m m t n m
a  I t o w a t f a  t i a f e y W a g  Mm »t par* TO mmmm* 
iMtuiilyauTO.
i P d e M r t c d i
IlMMtttAltod 
# # # .# m i • !*#•*• 
# # # ,a s a i  ^
WAVHE 
ARMITROKfl 
1453 I t f f t t r  
Strftl. 
r h .  TCATTt
P E R F U M E  -
fY om  fb e f i f t i t  m k e t im  
to the totorkir.











-  A re|K*nt of Ttie 700 
a documentary on Com- 
iii ...!'. Chino. Illmefl in tto  
Bummer of 1964 l»y a CBC (lUn 
c ew. the (IfHt North American 
cameramen to to  nllowi'rl in 
that country In many 
f i lm  xtuiw.s the countrj's ©>eii»l, 
economic and Industrial life.
MONDAY, MAY 23 
At 7:30 p.m.—Don McB.<ier*a
Juliilee - Special guest Is 
la.iiKnrd from Bnysiilc, N.S.
At 8 p.m. — The Fugitive - -  
Wife Killer — The one-armed 
man caught in n (kiIIcc dragnet 
I I I  IngM Kimble and Oerard face-
lo-fucv,  ̂ , ,,, .
At 8 p.m. — Show of tto  Week 
— It's Murder, Cherle -  A 
cumcdy-myRtcry by Jean Cav- 
all. Starring Barry Morse • •  
Marcel Vlciolr*.
Al 8;M ».#i. — TflwMCop*. TJa 
Ice and Captain F o u rfftr  — Ai 
arnnm t of tto  work f tn c  by t f t  
icclHcakcr Jfain A. Macdonald 
on Btatkm a t the moulH fa the 
SL LawrciKe River.
At 18 p.m. -  Man from 
U N C U E .
FRIIMIY. MAY 27
Al 8 #.«u — Get Sm art — 
S a t in  I*lac* — c.O .H .T.R .O .l,. 
agenU M  and M seek to rcsn ie  
Uieir ehUrf. who has been cap­
tured try KAOS.
  M
l lu i t r r  Show -  With Tommy 
Hunter. Pat Hcrvey ond the 
Bhythm Pals.
At 8 p.m. — Cheyenne.
At 18 p.m. — Danger Ma n. _
SPEAK TO AIX WORI.D
Canada’s international CBC 
Her Vico broadcasts dally In nine 









Franchised Dealer (or 
ImiHirtcrl and Cusloitt Mwlcls 
flnna Bought, Sold A Traded
C  A. SHUNTER
Yernon Bd., RM« Fk. M753
7 4 3 > W 3
Less than %c per sq. f t
ControU all wt«di ait^ gris!®* wound 
ireei »hd shrubs, between ffowtng 
plants iiid In dfivcwajs iiod pilios.
B «7
PlMiiM 2*3515
3 8 6  SmHk A rt.
8
a  Mfk r«nM4
•Sm •« •» • ts* •ax*«t»s»» •* s«i*i 
#n«#t*4 frm a lwf« ***«• 
mm mwl*l. • i t s  • •  “ f t *  •  T O W  
M Ih* m*» w«. Th* •*
•Mi • S* HP •••»•* »^TO  • t*» 
im *4 *• St WBh. S** I* TO*r *
BHrt* wilwi* *» » •
Ik* M«r«M whkh IhU "«*f *• 
h*i »lr**S| *«hl*T«< I* Un«* •* 
*e**»t«*we •»* p***<to. Th* 
•MB* U M  *Uf»*l **4 • • '  ••*
tM* a** ImiNI.
KLO ROYAUTE
84148 Fandoay at KM) Kd.
C H A N N m t
■411,1 i H tiM tiW i
I ta n ii if  'ta i
'Dwut
n  m -h m . m m .
rnmm rnmg
"itiiiWia
fm -iM '*  mm
^  fk #  TfeMl
Ihiriil l i  Ciiwwwt 
PunAa
C H A N H E t 4
I immrn 4HN4 
Mike m m m
m m k i m
■»
'i  Emmbm
f e r t  m m m
p . f t —JMhli" 'i l  l ia tlif ir rf  
tft/iw-r-'fft iJSili. ¥ * t  ©ife*
M i l  i j f t
16e««
tl'45» -r|ift G ir tM i i i fM  
U  ■mh’ltrn fa; © M l
A* WnmH mtrm
1 -41- Ufa CfawlSiler'
i n t e r t a m m m t
Billboard
mm mKm m m w  cmmmm*. wmi.. m a t  m . t w  f g m  m
ftm  Mf faMHtMMii imm4 II 
m  »̂ iw>iiiii  Amm i i * f i  % © »
I# m m  fa rt ■• Mm
wm * m  mum t»  w  w  mmte
mm m m  
t : !#  am.- md Wm
iP4Llf <
'€ »  f a  *  tm
C'vimMbi Cm Q m  M haMamt 
4 '̂SBk qhl0 liih4̂ |ii4NCUIAcra..L.i..:t%£u ffrRfftfT© jiilillhtfwfeTSTamfc-^wi' • •  wwwiB*
t
“ j i t e  m  kmdm' »  i »  &-€*" 
■eim m w '* « *  * # v ♦ -fe #*wfc 
cvmii m iwr *
;«»,> r-ili ftW#
« | tw « , «Artw4 m 
i fm  fa® irtsfag m  tue fcm  
Wftk- ’Tl«e -fesfa'to 'Hie
w-a«£« (Uifa kmm
JiftjftBW YD Hi JP' ‘V ©.-ĉeiSMS.Mafafm* ’••» •* sV,- 'SPMPPP W. nmfwâm
■mcmmu in®  •» : •
Ukmm f6«#  IM i«fa»
i: .M -T #  TkS i i*  t fe W  
t-m -lm -d M*m*
M:.m-’4Um At fMm
'|':|»-,Tto to«-iwt S m m
I  t i — Wilfeby mM
r m r t *
pyM̂ pMf
i.tt'-TfanlMMfat tbtrw irf 
l':M>-riw 9 m  Mfapf
•;ti-.« ilK :r CrmAW 
!!#»»
f  .M'~iBiolftrt IMfalifai CKl 
t  M -ljriv# Ji Tb 9m*m
rr. w, Tk, r» 
CHANNEL 2
MONDAV, MAY U
l.ii'- ilt tU k ia c i  
I t»-M utte Ifiv
•  :ti'~Flo«Mter RilkctloM
•  fftVi, WeiflMMT, tpfati 
f  M-M«fv«itoi Bm  
T:tt-O titt(u * i
T;M-Doo Metier 
t ; t t —Th« Fufttiv#
•;iO -abow ol tlio Wmk 
lt:iO—Cariboo Country 
lO M -O kaB afan HOI O iifal 
11: to—National New*
JU; 15 "-Weather 
ll;M~Marliet Quotes 
11:25—Roaring 20'a
C H A H H f r r
MONDAY, MAY 13
l;¥b-Th»  Riflemaa 
t:M -T a Tell 'nm TruM 
l :O i-Iv e  Got A Aicrfa 
l;M —Tlw Lucy Sbow 
titO-Andy Griffitli 
f;Sa-Hazel
10:th-*llollywood Talent flooMlt 
11:00-11 O’clock Nfaps 
II; 30-Big Four Movie
‘ Doatgn at Buaiioim**
Actor Termed 
A 'CannibaK
LIMA, Peru (Reutera)—Car* 
los Cordoba, a roung Pwvviaii 
actor arreated on a m u r d ie r  
charge, was described by poUoo 
fMychlalrtsts Wednesday aa a 
cannibal who ate his vlcUai’a 
left foot. The body a t the vie* 
tlin, a man, waa cut up, the
C irts wrapped In newspaper a i i  
ft scattered around Lima,
'I f^ay Mugs' 
Says Allen
M©ti,¥liOQO «4P-> -  T to 
twag. Itfai, leaUfary few  faul
i^ed Widi
tamdMnr. Vfa, « l «sfars#—-AjSea 
*ee**fa, Ito  c a M e r ,  c to  d iiw *  
Sir Lrw¥ diiver fa ito
laat M y«ir*-.
’"I itoy  mm*** w d  
tM. toiingiae le a cfasvas-tork 
f to ir  bfaweea 'tarenes fa Tbr*e 
fsw a  Mad li iif " ti'»  hw IVidi fto*- 
tmw Ife tilayv a|jffa''*'tob $mt*f 
JtoMira ftiMi'*! aenaLw  ■#!' V w w  ianaan#w#©»,
9aa».f«tore a l  Warmr BVfah 
m% aaid IrakMs.. tto v e 't a r»* 
twna tsrtot, t e  N ew  York t o  
•»•#■£ cot 'wlteci t to !  s t u d l a  
heimshi Kim h«f« i»  VKB ••AM a 
paaraa ire  of rfatirw traawparte*
"My tirsi pietitfe ws#
C w a t and I pol a bra,«uM  
proas bersusc I v a t  a new type 
paiVliter t to  funny tkM*' Jew* 
kiaa rrcaQed. KoU.vwtiod has 
kepi him btwy ever since.
Jeahtas, bora on Staten ta* 
started as a eisarus boy 
was aa  a rlo r ki IS ptaya 
to  cans* here.
'M Dkki't Know Her BHe 
I t s  For Rock 'N ' Rolling
MQiAyMCMMI 44FI P s c t o  WMm, tm  mirntmr to ®  t o r a
" f t a t  i l l « f  
«f 'tow aa a fWMfc V
afONKD FOR im K  FILM
Cfecael WUde Isaa contracted 
to Aim Beach Red, an offbeat 
w ar dram a baaed ao a  bofai by 
P eter Bowman.
LATE TV SHOW 
A STRONG DRAW
TO
but nothing disturbs Roger 
Goudett in his pursuit of the 
la le  show.
lie  told a m agistrate’s court 
to re  that he contisuied watch­
ing televiskm l a s t  month 
white:
Downstairs neighbor J o h n  
Lyons burst Into the Goudett 
apartm ent and punched Gau* 
dette 's wife. Ruby, in the 
mouth, lo o s c ^ g  three teeth.
HiK wife h it I f t n s  on the 
head with a ham m er.
L,yona grabbed Mrs. Gau* 
delt by the h a ir and slammed 
her head against the wall.
Lyons smashed furniture 
and chinaware before Mrs. 
Gaiidett tmwght an end to the 
action by slamming lorons 
over the head with a broom 
and iHUicbtng Mrs. I f t u  In 
the stomach when she came te 
her hustmnd’s akt.
Gaudett testified he d i d  
leave tlie TV act once but did 
not Interfere because Lyons 
was "a friend."
I*yons was fined $100 and 




tvm iattm  l» Mm* wto 
csywrtnig' a teeaHtriw roctor.
T to  n c* * *  k t  titot repfaatiiMR
'Wfa tosr t o s s  Mmmmm tmmd.
ta \m m  'tto  iwfahffa 
UMit to<' nM m m. a 'tMs 
Wfa Air%ii.lr a to rfa to ,
QLlM'ijMlilBlHk 'tM
%' sfaa * faSTf
'tokfastol jtoce, «l nvfaAc.;"' i to  
s f a l  l a  t o r  t o t o  « fa t f a  u i«  « t  
t o  to w  ifa iiiif  d a u f b t e r s  
m avhd mm- t o ' '’to® I 'to ft 
n t f a f a t iy  tmum- .©ufatortoi my,' 
md a tmM %* n®
*1tfaS jNHtr a t  t o  Cammmr 
I * « to fa l « f  to tfa to
jiagr i%i'ftiiBNa Wfflfm' 'tn Tthriii i  ssSafftiiil
Ito u u m ie to ' I 'C«ti»MiK£, % 
toiiiY  t o f a  I w fa « I t o  V
fiii'iii tw -r w-wefa ■faiwgpww -
*“t  w a s  f t o  t e  -mm- t t o l  w l t o  
f WM* to* fm .t tm  1 Kmm A
Canada's NFS 
Wins One More
NEW yoMK (C P i-C aaad a’a 
NftiMifa f t o i  I to f d  ie«is*y«d 
tow awmrit at t o  elgfah ite  
iMSd Asnersran Fltm FVfafral 
here. 14# award* were pre* 
arotsd lYMay aifatt. at a ban*
atut t o  t t o  ISdiww,v̂ew VFM wwme eeiwwwfarmî^
tmnal fllim  Lffarsury Aaaocifalon.
FIrfa p r t o  far fihn itrips used 
ia aortal stwdle* went lo t o  
NFB for a  pair of fUm sirtps* 
The l lfaattaid  and lU t llom e end 
Ib e  Itabitaid  a r t  His !-«fa 
EBue r to x n  (first • p riie i 
awanfa arvttt te the NFB lor 
thcMe fOms:
Gefg i a ss aategary — Phoebe 
—M ary of a  P rem arital Preg* 
aaac7.
A n  ca le te ry —Moaaic. 
IMmaUam aalogerr — Ladies 
a r t  Gcottetneo: Mr. Leonard 
Cohen, t i e d  with Ccdumbila 
B tesdcasting System televtsloa 
fiim, Th# S eard i tor Ulysses.
b t e i i f  b t  
WUl ilinr IMIp'
togiTO ikMRRite^tew'dBappfanF A. wMnPPF xP t Pnt asi^w wStertte
1 e s p o r a a i  t e  t o '  t t o t o  
s a y  ew n aes-* ' t o  wm 
• f a u to d ,  ’■X fc to  e a j e y e d  »  
f a  t o  «M fa S fa re e te iii  
ERgtoisi 
tisYaaf
hfal t o  'tofa fa it. I to fa te  I
Umiw we are  bk^cfesf m to-d- 
«eitort----w« 'Wbfa iM“tv m
P»r» aiii m  t o  €5s*c d'".4*f»T— 
f a  t e f '  fafaW  mm t o
saLSjrssiL* fa-t'-to-fa.-siŵrtip “(n* -‘wvwwia
••Alii to w  Itewtofat© m>* 
tokiifid in  te t e  fitew rtrj, v*.
t o u t  'toefcdiil  .nMr W te j  Gm*-. 
tod v to  jtow« akm  ii 
m iw
fteltis.. wtot I* sKWftoi te '-tod
jjtê jtê tegtotei Itoe g-te tr%Jfe4rti^e^Pw^fateMPftvp W w wiieie* iwnfa ■'- Mrwnw^w
MNMI. «« a  wcSeraA fa
b '« * i a  * s i toifaw to r
to ii«  days,’’*' t o  » e « * to 4 ,
iwroik l i ^  sjuito| aciikteIm tp RMMR wMSte gpgn̂ t̂o
ie®0*—we were sh iii to r *  w to  
to fa to fa W fa  p to o to  We saw 
a lifa fa m e t  (Htor to n , bfa 
ifat in Btotat yenr*. I mmM fato 
te nae Ins *#0*-"”
P fa to  faipctoed in M Ebf©da 
• t o * ,  aiite* fa  *m t o ®  t o
JTM'AJC* 'tt.-YiwA -msgllltmjimmî A tonvpp̂ totoj', •tePtoBS
t e i s i  w«':k« t e  t w i 'to a r  ■ * » * . .  
.£Imc t o *  m* to 'w  I k M ,  s i  mmu 
mwmvMii t e  t o  o te 'f c n i  goK -r* 
ato*. it* m>*
iwsAoWiB
in t o  w f a ,  :fcito, 'SHSk s a s t o r  
M fa l *tar.
•’•Jfaa* AMlrew* a r t I •*** 
aimmMf %«rf part f»'»»rt* m
OUtSUTHOS ft 
MEIKtf i m
l id  tiiNratod A to
S P m A L iS H
■li
P M F E S fY  MAKAGQIEhT
'MOSTIiMiE F'tMAJC.PK
Oi.m3't,ANC?.
Real E stsie 
AM rtmmi
o m  w i m
A U  HANDS PRIMED •  •
To Bring You FOUR Groat Tolovisioa 
Chamiols on CsUo plus FM.
W t idMM he assppsmrigg f h t  (iaica t o i  FshsMtfT Aj m b
SOON.
r i  Black 
n  Knight
\ 9  \ /  U L t f i S I O M
x /  c a m n
M  te to  A  teite Bl^MtefawnewMSteBsirtolr IMTHHli rkWWmg WWiWKmvlBnBt rnWKm̂W MnPPfv|pi
Catt Iw ■ CsMc CowMCdM T*4qr 
Phmc 762*4433
SA FEW A Y
6EISRAL INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
ApniMNKc the opciihig ot a Broach Offkc M 1431 EBb Street 
ami another fai the Bowling AXky Building nt llatlMid
We are Bonded and Licenced for your protection.
We are Agents for Canada’s finest and oldest Insurance Companies.
We handle all types of General Insurance including Life.
Insurance is our only Basincss —  Not a Sideline!
•  Introducing the ‘‘PAY AS YOU GO” premium payment plan, allowing the 
businessman to amortize Insurance expense and tho wage earner to budget 
sensibly for a complete coverage program.
INSURE THE SAFE WAY -  INSURE WITH SAFEWAY
Tckphonct A. W. K. MncLean, agent 765*6323{ BiH Stcfanyk, aalcsnuaa 762*3153 
or Peter Rutherford, saicsniafi 763*2882 for complete InformatkHi and advice.
Licenced General Insurance Salesman required. Phone 763*6323.
60% Commission.
T A K E
■y * » T f f  C M * f
0 -*
F A ia i 44 ^ ip U iW » A  M J L f  TO.,,M AT IMf
CHANNEi 2
tC fS D A Y , M AY 2 4
f-.M-lfeisk Vm
• ; i 8 r H C £  F a f »  m d Gm4m
§:i¥~-M»w*, mtaMm. S iw rti
I:!©-;-©#*®*-©® .... .M
i-m -L fa -v  • « * -  ^
• Skf a i i .  © r t  te  t o  Y'f i f e ymmcmet f$ w rt#  h*%* kmm 
9:m-~¥mm ¥mg* €%»Smm mtSitM may few -tmm w*... » '«
f -m  P iMk V a a  Dyfee h * «  •
e 11 M a I « «e«Bgi*rrt te fa# 
n m n *  Wtm-mnv. V m  *a©», 
dsmm 14««tif»e H*l i#*fe- 
k#fac t o  14 fa M»J" 
te |«  t o  fafeciai esteBMyj' to* 
t o  tteteiwOi. wwl a J«M * « ♦  
f i a y f a g  *a4l } :« i » • >  f e r t  >® fa- 
i f a l  t o t o a g  ' t o  t o  t o i  •  •  
ihpV' tofa‘ ii*  * tacii 
ffEt luMCk. te 'sw w ' t o a ’ifa* - W t o  
t o t  t o  ifcwteg te iM to *  f a t e to f e  
t o  mw* fa t o e a t o r t  i ia « # a fe f a  
Wfafa-
V m  » » * t
a« fa^ , t o  to w -  
e V e r  jw fato
t a n a  f t a c  
ti»wtog£ T h »
CSiy MI » a <4
toaiP iW  -C to te
f tu k to #  V * X 
tofa at t o  
M « r i 4 i a •
to***. »'»fa ?*
cne»i*lMiiI- T to  av-0*i •» »  
a two 4ay atfaai. 'f1«r feal
a  *'fei.af'0  *4 aajfef tow to g  tfee 
Su*rf:ii»' * te '* w r t*  «W M w t o f
r%0*4.wig
Ito# u  fee filial rai.tos'' Tte*
C3!>- »s:a».*4 f*saj«|3Ji*.--lM}» »•■** 
laae* fe> Sariieiitofg iSr*J(f 
Wife the Itoiiag Piii* U 'M if
Tto StoJleatorg t#*«« w#»a» t o  
Csimn Vmn T t o  aiMw-i' f a  t t o  
JiisaraaJl. kU'snwaal Tiu* 
| | j y  W#5# tto  KfalSi.g Pafti ITilil 
tit<t-is>' li «w*i4t4 te t o  tep 
tsiiart u-am fi'cmi ktowi*# 
fate**.
fV
M :5 t- |to y ie  Eya 
||:ift-liatiiM M a l i r a a
Qyfafa 
© iS to flW  IttM t
CHANNii 4
fU iS H A Y , MAY 24
Rifkiinsii




|i : 8 8 - f b f  4 l lw ia
" P ei^ tta iifa ie  f a  t w t f f t * *
Pay Respect,
Says Lee
faOKDON <Ain -  "All f 'l^ t. 
■keo, a lallfa fc*»4 la*
Marvfa to hi* trStow piaytrv 
'“Pm "l foiffa fw i't*  vmhMg 
m fa  te) Aradiwny' Award wtft*
'•A hmkw iBtetifar' •* »al4 Kr* 
t««t |i««r*»lto, wfea «  Id* Ifa* 
teir •  4*w»4#'
THW ! •  l y f a r a l  f a  fa #  l i l f a t o f  
that ftf#  m  durtoi fa# Wmtef 
fa Tbt tMiXf CteieB, vAkM 
hcm u  fa# moat n m * 4  ca rt fa 
rvccot Wrtory. Ofacr ncflarwa 
ff#t to flr t#  Ito torl Ryaa, Ctffa 
•ffafc-rr. OMuk* Bfttenoft. Trtty 
iavala* . Jofa* Ca**at*lc*. a r t  
pro fw A tolkr Jim  liiw a ..
AmM iterh fto iw . I m  Itar* 
*fa mwix** m p f c l ,  a r t  •*< 
«wf cly twrau*# fa Id* rtcc fa  ©► 
ra t liir Cat BalJou. Bcfalra ba- 
fag o** fa fa# fttot altiUrt fa 
pwtmrrm-t. t o  c i r t c t  .wi 
tor fa toMgtocMi f a i l  wmvfaWMi 
you ofa to i»u)li him loo far.
lia rv to  It *al4 fa dritfa tto  
««y  Dean Martin would Uto 
ptoipfa to tollcv* to . Martin, 
dort. Marvin malict no m th  
tfalm a. But to  Itauci no 4fa> 
toalt. alitor.
BAA NO ILWiftlOJil 
I t 't  w ry  po«*tbt« that Mar­
vin will iwova to to  t to  m otl 
wnlnhlWlrt 0*car wtimvr aloe# 
t to  tat* H u m p h r e y  Itogart. 
vrttem to  admiFtek (fa haa «« fa 
luttona nhmit what faa award 
artll do for him.
•*My price?■' he remarked. *‘H
II doubled a year ago. a r t  I f  t 
now about a* high aa tlMi traf­
fic wilt bear.*' 
lit* tea a picture: 1150.060. 
•'But I only got «7.ooo for Oat 
Balliiu.” he ad ilrt. “ That was 
luat a 2<day Job,” 
ilia added Income will prove 
handy, aloe# he la engaged In 
dlvorre |»roceetllnK« wilh hi« 
wife, the mother of hla four chil­
dren.
“She’s over here now wilh th# 
hica that wo might have a go 
a t It again," he said. " I t  
wouldn’t work. Why alteuld we 
go t h r o u g h  that punishment 
again? Il's to ile r for ihc kids 
not to hnvo that fighting In the 
hou*e/{_______ _ __
Greek Film Star 
Marries Director
L A U S A N N E ,  Swltrccland 
lllin star Melina 
Mercouri nnd American direc­
tor Jules Dnssln were married 
in a civil ceremony at tou - 
aaone's town hull Wcdiicaduy.
An English Country Lane 
Hides Star's Tragic Past
QB£AT IfS S lS iP iP . EBf- 
fa r t I'APl—f to  P irtd  Ifaifa 
Mm m  » f**rtteg, tofelSfafa 
limte «a * *ste»*rf Imm. •  Irar 
iM ir tr t  yart* fivwa Mm tyffaal 
ElM.faAi vdfage..
It is « tm m  ttot Is iS r t  vrth 
'fa«i^«ff' r ts fr t tto umgoMm 
ctot tov* -tofafiew tto  ta rtly : 
Litet fa a tofatotv. faraia 4*»- 
age te a aoR ttoterth •  *fa» 
York tz'idfk r ti to p . a*ter death 
fa fae ntefanv fiwte tfar«« aaas- 
fav« mtakm.
M n P art Is Fartcia tteal. 
Ateefaeaartont acfaei* a r t  vmr 
Ifa fa Ito Aeatoaay Award ter 
t t r t  te IMi. Sto was m khm
a t "ito- was atartog « J f to  Fwd
Pat M««i. fveeirt a w to #  at 
tto  dsnr wrt ttoa r u s t l e d  
a i w u r t  t t o  f a f a t o a  t e  t e s t o  
auiB* tea. itor fafawfa fawfay 
nm m m .. a r t  tto  «fay apf!».»*fa 
wssifc fa 'tot It a 'tiigid
M a  TOKAT 
Aewfart tag e)''"f*d «to
Mai'trr* Ttwiroamrw m V»«. 
nm%ier, tb i*  #v<f«l gi»*raet#t'* 
1S.jm la fail* Ktauary. tt *• 
liHmrt w i® to'wler*. A frw fa 
m*r tov* li*A *1 l*» a r t  mad# a 
fair itow'teg. to t  MW) K«ra wai 
Uw ««d.» mw to fasce m tto 
mnmef. Mil* Ikd ter W*fa *l*d- 
111* i%-ff'*ge ter Ito  58 g * w e  
»♦* It®. Top n fa  *** la ira  
wnh a Sid av#f'•£#.■ 
b o w k t' wtvkh »*«>" fa  
CJil M<Ck.Uy fa  Kamk*;#** torA 
fifih »|fa.. A remarkstrfe iteai 
JO Ito* t«rr»a'me«t l» *to fact 
Ibsi «n average fa «»# fed gam #
I* rfalrt In rvrry f*.K»r gam# 
bli'.*rk. Ttorr I* no doufa Ito pva 
fall I* le t iih f .
rttM iK o r v K v n  
lAhef lhao the rrfMSaf *fateg 
tragi*#* In *wing. Ito ir  I* not 
loo much doing in our bowling 
d iitrk i for Ito n«*t few omwiUi*. 
llowrvtr the d iiU .cl Five Pin 
A»**H'ialli»n I* h«s»lo4 lo fo*m 
a tU'Oog roti'j}itielHe league 
•fek.ti aiU towt-,
Ing boui# In Ihe dlrtrkt neat 
*e«K*n.
All bowler* with good average*
 ....•'fa...to....j*falted...te..'4teitteifeal«-'iB.-. .
llii» league. At |ire»enl Ihe 
system It In the dfacustloa 
singe, to  t h e r e  It nothing 
(trflmie lo rcfairt on II. How­
ever, keep your trowllng atm  In 
shai*  t»y taking In a lltlle ofien 
low ling now and then **• >ou 
will to  all ready to eomiwle In 
Ihia league next teaton.
HPECIAt. EVE.NT1I 
The Canatllan Order of Fores­
ter* are lemting a team out lo 
Vancouver to partleipnie in 
Ihelr antuial lournamciit on May 
?« From all tndleallon they will 
have a fairly strong leain and 
khoiild to  nt)k lo tnkr? the 
ehnm|ilonshlp.
With Imwllng news la iiig some­
what limited nt this time of Ihe 
\enr, this may iHissibly tie Ihe 
flnid column for a few months. 
F'or stieclal news bulletin* nn 
iMiwltng our Daily Courier Simi Is 
Fxlllor Hon Holland will render 
his attention. _________ _
ri.ANNKRH ARE (ANADIAN
Frank I’eiiiilnit a n d  John 
Avlesworth. iircKlucers of Ihe 
TV show Hullabaloo, are Cnna- 
dtan nod iK‘gBii work for the 




Driving Itangf Open 




Dining al It* belt . . .








t e g  t o t  «i8w.taBar t : t e  Mm$, 
Fitert* k*«« Maa* Mefa'# **»«»- 
t o *  f a  mm vm ¥  
v m  rtw rw if .
S to  i« fiM M tef «. ffetorw te  
te'twg in « BfiC' fite.y tm fete- 
l ie r  ifae '(twtersM m  m
afesfaw-.
‘"Wv’fi « *  ham I i «  
itot «ae.“ fete irtd. “Alter t4'v«t,
w'Iwk taaew*?'*
"1 idM'T 'tov« iJte i r t  mm 
fa  Ito  i»iA* le g "  '*to e*»iji*«rti., 
"Ate*, tto rigfet tort to « T  re- 
tearavrt t o  O t to tw i* *  |
«?#« to to »B right.
'"'I erai i# r t %uate w*ll. al- 
lto*»eh I ,aav« i««» iiwiAiie ro- 
toa«,3«g W'tot I r#rt. Tto »»*) 
itesf i* *i»«W I 
pii;! c»«’t rt'jws'itor
rsj«e 'caaiy l» tm  
tol«f#. I tcrtti it>«iet«tor 
#S'#rfatae'».. N«» I r«a *#<»#»> 
to r J«y finiiiy’'*. tvut r»o ca»e 
late'ly I'l# to>#« trying 
tet'A e fa tROVie *t*l'*
a» 1 t o  in tod  I've *fa .Marloii 
B r a to to ,  Jcto Wayne. Gary
C«*i{vrf. - . ,
"Itot teil me: W'to I* tto <** 
wtto m arrirt tot# m life a r t  h r t  
t o t e  4«w #litef‘»?'* ! i to  w e  t e r t :  
Jam#*
Mffwtor* fa to f f a m i l y  
drwfjprt te a* fete ta tort' P*M. 
tto tail, twfrt.y autto# fa feteft 
*ter*r* who I* wirtteg Ute Ktiig 
Ite' Ute n#t1 Jamrs ito rt ntevte: 
Tr«*a. t ,  a r t  rxw'.y-tofaLtel lairy 
Neal Dahl. »te# imwtfe*. wha 
«** totro after Pat h r t  I'fafeirt 
Ute tirvke*
IteW #«|4»tort Ute I hU wtf# 
w«.t luxteg a to r t  fetfa'I# f«te* 
tor ttotapy. IM telearHw work 
wtJl fcv'fte wlili tto artlval fa a 
nurt# frwn Ito Unl'vetflty fa 
CaUfoeeia al l#» Aftget#* mrtt- 
cal centi''#, wtot# Pat wa* Itrtt 
Healed.
WTh.it dr.#* *to f'ftnfmbtf fa 
tto redral*
“Nfahteg fa W'ton I |« t slrk/* 
ito  said. ’Taler I di'ViT re- 
membef mteli. e a e a p l  lAal 
Ro*M «** there alt tto Ume.
P A f NRAfe 
• - * aeaw faifeag
I i» 't I r t  terfiWj, te«'Aiy
d t e  te r  lirtwrth rfaviertg., 
fe te  i s  i a r t t e g  t o r  s to s g *  to  4 ©
" I  ewaT .f ta rt |« » g  ah#.** 
fete I'emai'fert, '*‘But to*’ tm  I 
»«* wtew I ra«T 
(aw*? |'*v'« Urirt a r t  I yuit f«®'t 
ie«MNBtor wtM« tken -tete bae 
at a
.to# '*'** tv ttiir tr t that t#'v- 
era! I'eiftewtet*., Siafirt.wsg W«r» 
il:»« il(t«f'fte, li«l t to  1*4}-
PrtscripdM 
Optkfe Co.
iKfatem a OiitoaD 
l i P  EXNa 8fe
¥®«t w * Mm Ute frtartlf, 
tmalmim «fa«s*i at
'Eelo*'«a O fa k a i
Ki.t«bteifert ®vw It years.
to iag
bKva toi#..
FmANK G R iri IN
Manager.,
KELOWNA DRIVE-tN THEATRE
97, VfiiMw Rl- —  Dial 7 6 S - il i l
SIAR IS  TOMOmiDW, MON. A TUES.,
SUY 2 1 ,2J A 24






^̂teaaajBiinafeto4 OattkOnMMfVia tw i  
•ogigtm snt
,.RMIRM'llgUiiB'IHRU|jltj 
RgRRnUH H H in R 'iB R R fan ir
«ni
  .....  COMING MAY IS, M , »  ...
His rmi/ts eMtr/iis mmm cmrt.,,. Mt
JPEBSE0B Y
ICMwrmmn^ailtSj t e t e  ■— - .........       ■
/  ‘M V S ' - M X m -  J o m l M f  M iM u iu iic r -  » ® S
iah^ T
Beg Office Opeaa l i l t  •— Shaw Start* at Diiali
C H A N N [L2
w m m m A ' i ,  m a y  »
t|t..Wrr-Y«PtelS G*il» INP ISi®4 
f  .IB«lirltrtf** 
lilR—Lfi'a &#i 
km htrnvw  Wmm% 
i.|A -e rt Bap*
p :tf t-© a liw te I ©cfe-«
M O V IE
f » m  kk
* *»*!2 *esKB aw l •  tt'**  I f tw rf
ao« Ute rtw i sf*teii®rt 
fc, 'fc, ffefWMMBi. fte«a« •*«
aHrvtoBr* «f •  
ifa  hi Ute K ite  
a sm tm  vm ¥m A  »  
um A M m .
Ofa ic ifa  i» »» fatiateft*»8r t  
^ * 1  fa  a  fartiy ' aa® a  aaS S L  *  ¥rt«- »  a
l E S .  « . *  # r j a
Cfcfcte* fc tt « W  ^ * 0 4 ^ 4
Marius Sa|s Dram Slandani 
'Amaiingly Hfei
Yie¥0«iA <i€P? 
few M»«rt Gfariifa #*r« 




f  ilto-fl* mmmm
f^lfefaUtet te
t:;ift-liMi Ihpfatr 'iWteteat 
■ •fcfalnM  Am* 
fc.aM5fcril f  tel P ito 
ift-.fa Pfeteiy m m  ¥*m
OtSate
l|;lto ilte  w m  m d *
tteteitefe. Hfaaw*




t  ta-»«|ieifa Pvli ¥cmm* 
Wf-aito#. Sltete 
f:„M-Klw*te* Gid* 
f  .te—Voyatf i» Bfafert fa 8te 
§:te-S#*way
•  M k —t;te -t¥ lte W





Ifcfaky,. * ^ * S
JE^Ltefart ate
l , t L i ’ S S ;.7 S S .® a
^asateY erti.
s i - , r v «  > - *  * *
  tt «** «®*rfa ate
wfa fi«nMiteg wfavfa. _ _ 





l-.te-T iM  M tttefafi 
irte-GUUgaa'a Irtaw l
•:te-'My ¥te*a *°®* 
f : t e —TtkurfaAjr N ight at tea  
lio v tea
-W icUieit Ship te 
•n»* A m y "
}l;tfe-U  OXkKk Newi





I;te -M u a le  Hop 
•;te-B«tU nr O ardentoi
W aatete, tp fa te  
fite-fiayiiiQ ur D oattef
| : t e —My Favtwlte M artte« 
l i t e - D A  Muaical Showcaaa 
|;W -< te t Sm art 
l; te -T o m m y  Hunter 
•;W ~O M yanna  
j|:6& -D aB |« r M aa 
U -te -N a tlo n a t Nawa 
H :l» -W aat)w r
11 :*0—M arket Quotes 
I l i lS —Movte Time
••ITie Stara Look D o teir
CHANNEL 4
FRIDAY, MAY 27
T ite r tte m a r Pyle. U8MC 
y.|0 -W H d Wild Weal 
• :te - I lo g a n ’a Heroea 
•;W —Friday P rem iere Theatea 
••Viva Revolution’* 
l l : t e - l l  O’clock Nawa 
U ;BM ?hlUar Tbcatra
••ZomMaa fa Mora tte T
m  tk *  2 ^ ^WOrnmAMMt %M
iiifc'lateaaa aad aa !¥*»» Pm#'
fehfe tec CteWC -«NW«.-
Sawniay. Mswitef art 
toV to y  k  »  aa® M» GAm* r L f : i  vm  ¥  rm  m
w'tei a *a*t fa te mm*-, 
medmdav.
fv to y , t o y  te  te  D , w a i t
I fc  wfei t o  te#**-'
fa Mfc fialtefat I# «**,
M o w N d faC o o g m
Aims At B rofaw iy
NEW YORK 
Ckww»« 4* to l«»to kt* d*'L“t *» 
f c ,  Yui'k *t#*# rf* '
MS tto  rfa# fa :wSr«t-iam 
»l»r Ffaty A lto fk tr .
wiiiaw
wt*r toga® in tkt*- 
S S  m Ik* r n m d w f mw
Fteiy-
Rctoarcal 
v m  togm te Ortotor tor a mm- 
Dcftittov op««>teg« _ _
AinteOR W »*3D*
Zlwrt, Stastey Oardnrr ap- 
fwar* aa a 3N®g* te tee 0 ^  
fa Ike ntee-ytar Perry 
to'MM TV aertea.
k g . ^
'aa®' 'tea m rm *  fa te* ¥  Itootey
MeOWB*,
A i i a a a *  f a t o
  ftAftart WtoMuk,
f S S ”i a t o ^ » r t  M ato*.
sw *w—  Braete 
fc fta r, ' t o f t i t o w g  t o  to s t  t o -
B««l i»a®» tee ®e#r*««Est »«®* 
S r  f a r t  ie
|fcv*»MS fa«-
'mss toJeae Geasfa's Le* Rea* 
*U*. Tototet to  a f  
toketei* tto a tra  ©re®irt«»s fa 
Ofaawa te tefar |« * se fa .W f fa 
7̂ a«ei«ce Wtteaaw’ Gte» M***
f>*»f fatoea-
rfe«*«i» a to  to® a»re«a»ie»rt
feTfcToA, ’.Alter a .ft*r ®» »  
yfeljfca*a tm m m m . m m . fa  
dead  At 
■ewiert a r t  «i»«tatow. Cte a  
S S L ^ t e g W *  tea to«g«®
S . ’ w i S r  —  •» •
fcto* toyort,
YWy dfa wfrT teek  to
tetert. to t terr »#i* 
fc fifew. Art L«te. ttoy ted. t o  
awne' l«.te8 C-&- ««««* iw rs^  
fc«», Rut tto f reftto® tl4e.ir
lfci©e at te»t... 0 #>«tee 
fcii» fa' teett *m»*tega rt tto  mw# aJ'?*»rmg VL̂ tory 
tfcy »««:.
la m-kte M. Evi* 
ramfatei f«te*
fvm u  a teagteg 
a»pea«i»#ty toafay*.®*
tto  io r tr t ,  with tto  trmtete*
(aBtag te  Eifetete gtem®* g” *< 
jfcclya Lato-
lir . Ctetoto 'terte^  
f c to a  te  to te  a r t ^
feto 'fgtoMmf MNr#ar«MU»c* faS  f S S S o T ^ y
f c a c r t to  f te y  »  tee m c m d a f 
frtivfa- 
i t e  f i a t e r t  t e e  wfak fa  te*
lAwweal grrtP*. Am *m . A v  
fc« iirattort. t o  * 
felfaljf te fw te d  fi»J- 7%e to - 
«a—feft, ii^ tte i .art 
«'-*» tostortid 
Yto ftoy tm m tu  twm sKvasa* 
• t o  Ito» '•! tote.* «al.ar#i* a r t  
mt%:wA *m* madaimm **»f- 
L̂ 6MSija |«fc?lhi«€!£i IINt
©wfcitote* to i to »  »«'
vfairt a rt eafvdy 
m  iWitfrte* •.* Ito f*”'**'
itirirt ii(ii**i. *toa *'i
t o y  to  AM
'W*e fe.e'*¥t» a rt 
toto
HtfVvsm*, m d  to*' t.wd ■iMW'frto'*' 
^%.3mimr-dm4tkt mmfcAe..,
» 4f f»  Mt* »© if  ̂  ̂ ,
'fto' myrnmmm »*w te*  *.-** 
ii«4*-ww «»*e
*y t o  eAieKki* ** «»<* «» *-** 
Ptetoaito*  Gmrn, t o  
t#tor asaai®.. ''ciefate't « t o  t o  
sit-p i*oi» taatoy  to re*kty''"‘ *#• 
fa t o  i» it.
Tft te»®-.*rt 
fa t o  east. C te is tto  (Ofts>M?.v. 
feto’t  a*, wiffi'irtfetty tevwV.rt 
ft 'to  part fa to  fetorft*.
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*«# fa  t o
f a ' t o  is te to a  te e* w -
Lrt.esate Ttoato Pirtwrrrc** 
«# Gite'to fftfaYrt »
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'"to ft uw#.- I#’..*'* _ fee
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June 1st - 4th
8 p ja. Muup
8  p r i z e -w i n n i n g  P L A Y S  
S c f lc .  T ic k e t  $ 3 .0 0  -  D yck  a Drug*
Box CNtkc Opew W*2 *•
at Tlicatre — ShMkitti 504
J4ION.. TU r.. WI D.. kl kV 23 ID  2f
WW fWMî
j n w i t m i t o « a i  i
SillDSft
m M m B ___________
iifiiM 'S iN (niiiasi»iiw ii«
gfcw T.w# t  *»«» t* IW p »«.
SPECIAL MIDMCaIIT SHOW 
Sttotoy, May 22
Jem ft Sti-wail ■—■ MtClwf
Itotem ary Pf.»*5te te
"SHENANDOAH"
Cfart
Afl ieata  II • •  — ©••# l!:W a J*. 
t i l l  R-, rR If SATn 5» AY 24 la  28
A l l  t h e  t h r i l l s  a n d  e x c i t e m e n t
r -  ;3 | o f  a  g r e a t
f e & a ,  f r o n t i e r
J I ^ S l  a d v e n t u r e !
H E A T IN G
We tie  complete electrical beating 
oootracton, capable of completing 
ta  rtagca from the cn^iKering of 
beating required to die finished 
Iflitallatlon.
pr o d u c t s






I And on the itme ill Walt Pitney |ho|'»"i!
0 -
Show 'Ttmoa 7 and 9:15 p.m.
Sat. M altoM  * P n i. 
Children BOo /Anytime
1383 EUM SL PhoiM 762-380t
PARAMOUNT
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CKOV RADIO
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EWhMomrn 
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to tee fliito
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II to ■ %**to
II TA-Muae li«Hi te* Matfater
II ■ to--'ltor An#* A (Jte O# Wmu 
©  to ~ K * * i
I t o * ; .  ?«*-»*
1 to .» .S if t '« l
ti7tO..%Y
t  t o  - .§ ..£ » « •  A V fa f#  at WHto 
l ’to-*..ttx..toi e ito t Ctoai 
I  to - I W  ts i to ra a  tew r 
I to .-¥•«•■*
I to-'SM Rvftrt
.1 to -K ftg lteo rtf Hrmt 
|. to>B C. C a rto f tf
f  to-R «vlvtj Tlaw
t.to-Suategr btonitef 
ItafM lM
.M .tt-'Stofi t f  S ilv tte te
I t  U -d m R li ©reel 
I t  to-C I»*«i 
It: IS-TrantattaBUc
II to - Church UroadcMl
I I 15- Hidden Page* of te* Air
II;l(»-U>oMni Throufb Ih*
        - '
II to-New* and SfKWia 
|I;to-Tcnne**c* Ernte Iterd 
U.|5-tW|>ort from P*rti*ii»««d 
Hill
|l;l$ -P rov lnclaI Affalrt 
l:to -T h«  O re l Acrea 8te»w 
lto> -N c«i 
3 :tt—Across Canada 
l;U -F ren ch  For Lov* 
a;to-CrosB Canada Cbtck Up 
4:00—NHL ilockry 
t :  to—Dock to the Dibit 
7:to-Cnpltol Reporl 
i;0O—Tha World Tomorrow 
i:to-Sunday Showcase 
i:to - iIo u r  ol Dccislott 
lt;00-Nowa
It;t5-M uslc to Mldnlsht 
11:00—New* and Sign OM
S iM  CMMn 
Sets Ib t End
VWE»1IA iAF* 
ato7, tea toter utea ptaite'te
A t o t o ' t e i ,  * i t o a l t e t e .  ¥ J  
Ittoaa Btosl .to« I t  «a a te te
‘'Xmdm mmmm  t e a  s
f c  w 3* -toP tote
pw ftaiwa. a tew t « n i 
«bwr,. Iw toR .laiAw. •
' t o t e  i t * ’
PETE AM) UZA SMIU KM  CAMOA
■ t l f H t
FEU'S B-A
l i l t  l la f to y  A*«,
|.ju* 91. t w i f t t e e r
art fa i « p t  J'wlf
C ia i 'i a r t -  liaiW ' f a  mmw  P e te r
Alkw, » ,  a* Aftwabaa lym  
•r<ter a r t  tvrnfdm*. t e  
U M l f W f a a y .  Tbw  w te -
ieanne Craine Has No System h;. 
In Being Picture Of Serenity
di»g |*fa«*ldy will be to CalL 
Mmm m irstember.
take ra re  f a  Uw yvmm*
IKMJbYWOOO «A P'-l*  t e  
Ittm pmcMtfmimu J  » a a » e 
Cfiiw toag hai |.#«Mai#4. a |»M" 
lf«tt fa Mcetoty..
CemU toff* b# Mtf dw«bt UkS) 
te#. I* |*it ai f«te**. to real 
b|.,» IbM wtoa ftm eoeMdet
Ifcw liie mamgn **• ac ito i «** 
r re t  »»d a fsmOy fa * rttn  tbd- 
drew. r*a«to« teen  » cfakfian  
te a I t  iiioBtoi c*34 
Itew doe* she d e  tt?
*'i have no tyiKTO,*' *b# ad* 
milted "Tb# oelf w f  I operate 
to te lake one lhlr,f at a Ume 
I never worry *l«, .t-i ihtod* uaUl 
dwy hapfWfi."
Whatever her method, IV 
teem s te  *«rre with her. Bhe 
ha« reached Ihe af*  wtwn life 
U ruitowed b» T*fm. yel *t»e 
tclain* the Trrth Irau ly  she rs -  
W ttm  la t e r r w .  Cente^lal 
Summer, t e l e r  toTl»ree WI*'**, 
Pinky and Wher memorstde 
Him* of her Nnli C cnlury-roi
Ctewtetdwr. Ra was mt aH«fa
Clwtetefibrr ta il . . . . .  
tlw family wtorh alre ady to* 
ebsM i! Paul J r . 19 and a tow 
dewl a t Loffa* Ufax'ftfaQ’ »lwa 
Ange-te*); M.ike. IT; Ttm. I l l  
Jrm m . 14: fietsy.. 1: and Mia. 
t  P a th rr li  Paul Elrtotatea Ar.
Admittedly. Hw Brinfcwana 
h are  H ea ile r than moat targe 
ftffldliei, alnc* they amfiof a 
gem fa a coupl* wha bar* 
hebw® m anage Ih* houachold 
lor I t  year*.
**Th«y’v# been with to  rtnc* 
b rto re  tt»e three ymiftgett ehtb 
ditoi w*i« boin," aaM Jeanne, 
“ so Ihey’re really a pari fa the 
family. Also, the older cliUdrta
two fa Ih* tarya ra n  d it to , 
m  »*• aw prfaitom ffa Pafa and 
to get *»** **
Thai ran hap*#*. *to*e imaeli 
fa her lllm toaltog to Pfawal 
year* ha* bwM to finiwfw. tk r  
to® on* was a  Ckftnan-ttaltoto 
Ywgeatovlan piwdwetoan.
Jmm* wDt be *t*.ltoiMd torr* 
to th* futur*. atoo* dm ta *■*• 
totettog to  her Iteft to tev ta l*  
aeries n e tl  fait.. She ha* been 
r u t  wtth itev a rd  DulS to Men 
agato*'t E n l, which wiD Im 
made a i her old alma m ater, 
Idlh Ce«twy*Fto.
"U 'i a klMl fa  Dragnet or 
Naked Q ty  with th* arccnt on 
what happcna te  to* poUcemcn 
after t f ty  fudth I f t i r  dally rou* 
toa*." a f t  reported. •'Thal’a 
where I fH to; I play Howard’*
B u s Im s s M m '*  ^
I t a.m, . t  pm . •*««¥ day 
IN A HUItRV? 
SERVE Y O U lS IL f
Large earirty  fa delktoto  
cfad m eata and tovittof 
aalaitt 
Four hoi diahra dallym  WrWto onwrai$uo
Com* to tod «ajtty Aw 





Now she hat fttoed with ao* 
other Fox graduate. Dana An­
drews. in a new film. SI Mile* 
ol Terrero II I* being made al 
MOM a* a  two*hour movi* for 
televlKhm, ntlhough It may f t  
released in theatre* firat.
‘ It feel* good to f t  working 
agiiin.’’ she comm«nted In f t r  
dressing room. ”Thia Is t f t  first 
picture I’ve done ilnce I had
Rfmw ACO «f FAMMtV
your hcadquartera (or
•  English Done ChUti
•  Spodo •  Wcdfewood
•  Crystal
. .  . some exclusive tinea
FRENCH LOVK DANCINCt 
The movl* West 8tdo Story 
ran nwi-atop to Parts for ntorty 
live years amd told 
tloketa.
Autfattohtlc Enginea Cheeked While Yen WaH • • • 
wMh New TV Type Engine Analyaer
With this modern electronic tost 
equipment wo can tell you in mto- 
utcB tf any aervtco la requiredi 
Stop Trwhto Before It Starts — Drtte t o  Today!
Camplwll's Orchanl Hill Servics
Maid S(„ WctllMnk
Summertime Is Portable Time
PMIcd Norodi T  AM Tnmslstor rdctaMe TV.
Operates anywhere
•  AC House Curreod
•  Car, traek or boat wHh pateh oord
•  With rechargeable battery power pack.
Solid state all-UanaUtor dual-earphone Jack#. l O O q s
lightweight and easy to carry ............................  a w o .o fa
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
1632 PaadUMjr D M  762-2M 1
CKOV RAOtO HaaMT Sought
■ OR l i p  m
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wito {Mivto 
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«Cr#i A w i>  
t;00—Ke*»
S;0$—BUIbe*r4 
i;10-A  Pt»(« to tlw Rawl 




• ; 4 $ - m  Ttolght 
f:«0—Newi aod 
T;90—Back to Ift  
I.OO—Wofld Ttowtitor 






M;15-Capitol Ctty Oammantayr 
10:10—Unlvaratty of t f t  Air 
ll;0O-Newa 
ll;05-Bporta
ll:10-Ttie Patarato Affair 
with Pat Palenm  
S : «  aad LOO « . Naim 
>:0»-Siffn Off
TUEBOAT N M R
.......




10:3O-CBC TVeaday Night 
11:00—News







10:30—The Patersoi) Affair 
11:00—News 
11:05—Sports
11:10—The Paterson Affair 
12:00 ond l:0O-N«ws. 
l;05-Slgn-Off
TiiimsDAT NHurr





9:00—1007 and AU That 
10:00—Winnipeg Pops Concert 
10:20—Music Scene Montreal 
11:00—fiame as d*jr NIgM
«team od ton.  atansitosap aaasPMa
dnaaTa# tmAmm tm  Ms aaaWL
■ I  4®' - t o i  to Mfclnrtiw MHi
Ma *%Im m 'i«d  M gh|y.9M ^.
OT# to|̂ ;rt|K|yto|2C, is| (Bgm waa apâ tô n̂ n̂toiw
p e in i e f iM rli lift-
f f t ;  ArftoiMlto yadeFnalia at
d.iawrtstiww ifa i f t  
ag Aaftaali kds .adoffad i f t
iMHymttfekmk jyid hsjAg. hiiiAiiityykMeatopntoaasBtoWtoto m»wi^p wwtow .' . -  ■.. ■
ta ftss’iii'h t f t  t ito  tm m SO,
'̂ Ms •  ft* flKtoBBniî toi toeanPaidMH dt ■PtAiNf IMEMI wn8E*Sl# 
B mb' I te  tteig  C te te^l|P||ŴF poWItofa ■' *•
mmam m AsrteSMi aaamû mgggRlftSRi, WI faWto SPfaâ P a
A iaa. .iewM tkm m m t f t
Amur, iw ho fc*** sftiteif ifirsHlftBWKR WW *¥
m
w i3m .y  
f i lD G R A m N G
CJOV-fM
MAT l i e s  9M
i M i r  r M f
•  am, to  I  p-m.
Btoutkasil—CXOY
t  p m. la I p m. 
MftUnee Oncert
1 p w. • 0 p m  
Stmulcatt — CKOY 
4 p m. to I  fMn.
n t  Sampler 
I  p m. to f  pm. 
Stmulrast — CKOV 
T p m. to •  p m.
Softly at S e m  
I p m, to g:10 pm.
FM Nrwi 
0:10 p.m. to •  p.m 
FM Variety Shcmcase 
i  p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Symplkony naU 
19 p.ra. lo U  p.m. 
Yftat Row Centre <M-W) 
OosMdy Star Time (Tuet) 
YM Theatre (Thors.t 
D fteinikins In Jasi tFrt.)
Sdtwrtajf
I a.m. to f  p.m. 
Smukast -  CKOV 
i  p.m. to T P . B I .  
Mttsle t e  Dtaing
7  t a  a  p o a .  
Symphony flan
9 p.m. to 9:10 p.m. 
FMNcws
FM Variety Showcase 
• p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
ShHBdhijf
7 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
M or^ g  Miri 
9 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Oaislcs t e  a Sunday 
11:00 to 11:30 n.m. 
Moods Modeme 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
SImurcast with CKOV 
3 p.m. to 4 n.m. 
Premiere in Music
4 p.m. to 5 p. 
A World of Mu
m.
sic
I H B M A  MJLY eteW M L  V W . IMY » .  tW
mmd. I f t  iaHawiBg In pnfa f t
wm, Y «ft"
•  A.J&K 1 Jk Wmmm
CK Takes 9
Q te
I l  "im
t e
iMto. n ^ to f ta  eC Uha Msfa YesRWRtoMftpWRRwaaiansîmF t̂oto
' ly tt flBHMk l||B||H|||k teRWRitoPatowwg mmm.m A n tewaeatoPam̂w'M̂ *̂
IdjMSMKMl
f t  at. t f t  m a t o r t  
in# ibeeaftMn’S' Bfts#___ wpuflt tadBmmtoawftôwp m
m S te . f t f t  f t a a a * ^
Ite' tel tteu :
I f t i  -aftiif' t e  f t  
9a Asm pwwra— te l-  
tar a s  ftaa taaai IL
te teflite tet e w
B ad  fa a t f  a a t f f to .  and fts*
■mmmm x r i  -  ea* cm
'ftjifc wtoBM iBEftP 2fc*sfldht mIL Ami iteftMRHB, 'RiW|9Bi wRflpîw ŴR Rĝtô
teteHTMsMi AteAteHte Af AA
...-.■..fa ̂  ..rt wg|to| qjAatê rtfaygfafa
t e  I f a f t  LW B P r  '^ s m w t o r  ^ w s w
I f t  fa t e  tem faf m e  f t e
III jte Ites Immhi
% tetetisite Af
Ghfttea'a Cftterta te"CilS fV ,
qrift n̂ i[aHMSte|[te| i t̂etet tiMnte WWW
mmm* f t* *  f t* *  a t e f t  a te to  
aide faa t e  faefa t a i f t  fV  tain  
teea  'te fa ite ** '€1® TV tefaL  
T» Am m m  » f t r e  fa fa -Mm, 
I f t e e  hM a g rsftlfa  t e  1 f t  « *  
BETwaiB*. Btoafasfak ia  aanftrfa 
m t 9mm ' «wwH»fa h a s  ' f t t o  
mm* Atm a fw et t e t e ,  f t  haa 
.ft«n •  wwfaniwn f t  e t e h  '«IiAk 
n w w  a t e f t  hasw f t
teteter AAtl ite Iteteivp' teMi««at  
few  II 
II a  tosagw i 
hwB t e s  'la f t  
m a d e  w t i h  
D c r n a i f a a ’a 
p  e tcesk aliiy , 
mtm mmAf he 
fee ftea i him la  
grtsil
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sufalay Serenode 
8 p.m. to 10 n.m,
Strugs and Things 
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
iliMlo *TI1 Midnight
listen to “FM Tonight" 
Monday to Fridoy at 
19;4S, p.m. and 0:45 p.m.
« i  CKOV*AM t e  FM datalla
reac tes  eswrv-ia  w“)Bas.mto'^w jy  i
aae 's h e a r l l  
teewglk hfa gyealcsi,
lifa ahfa*
tty wMk rhM rea. T f t  p e tte a w  
« r le  wfakli I r e t e  fa Damiy 
Kaye I f t  ctoaedfaai.. Kaye ha* 
that qwahty « l eH erw w ew e 
, to d  stacertty coupftd with Ids 
f ttl ity  ta  cw m m titeale 
rh itd fto  a t t f t t t  level. No 
f t r  ihat he was choisen tiy t f t  
United NstiMu to f t  i f t t r  am- 
f trk a fttr  fa gtodvtU to t e  
many c f tk h to  fa t f t  world. Ufa 
tour* have a lvays f t e a  trh  
umpha fa achkvem enl fa thfa 
area.
Bcm atrto, f e e  Kaye, h a t fite* 
e te f td  to win chUdraa and 
adults with hfa pcrsoaaUty. Lfae 
Kaye, he speaks I f t i r  langu ife . 
lik e  Kaye f t  not only atnuiea 
them, httt, f t  conveys gyeel 
undertUndfag from w hkh t f ty  
benefit, t ik e  Kay* f t  ts aa 
American first with a Jew lih 
New York charm . He even looka 
a UtU* ilk- D aiuy  Kaye, l ik e  
Kaye he ia a m aster fa hfa own 
profetsito. Yes. to  m e Leonard 
Bernstein ts the Danny Kaye 
of the Music WorkL
BERNflTEIN TELS BOW 
Thfa Sunday a lte tno to , on A 
Prem iere fa Music one fa mi 
elassieal selKtions which wi 
be introduced by Gordon Brom­
ley on what will be this week 
one of a number fa  “exclusive" 
programs, which in turn will be 
all claisical, *» J * «  fa  "*11" 
something else from the m usk  
realm , will be Erolca. This fa 
an album of g reat symphonic 
m u a lfi aa  perlfam ed f t  Jftfafaid . 
Bernstein and the New York 
Philharmonic. Gordon will play 
Beethoven's third symphony. 
But fa particuior interest to me 
was the fact that he will also 
play in its entirety a bonus rec- 
tod  that goes with this album. 
I t’s title It How A G reat 8ym- 
phony Wns Written and tho 
commentator will f t  Leonard 
Bcrn.stein. When you hear this 
record perhaps you will be able 
to agree with tho comments I 
hove made a f tu t  the maestro. 
Granted, it wifi not f t  the same 
as seeing him, but. I’m sure 
that his personality will come 
through to a  good extent.
He'll discuss the first move­
ment of B cetftven 's “ Eroica" 
with musical iliiistratlons by tho 
orchestra. Another (act that im­
presses m e in Gordon Bromley's 
comments about this fa that he 
says tho records ho ia featuring 
are all examples ot tho amazing 
quality that Is now obtainable 
a t a  considerably lower price. 
Af>parently there is a  trend to­
ward this on tho record m art 
from manufacturers. Tho pro­
gram  Promlcro of Music is 
heard Sundays at 3 to 4 P.tn.
Looking at tho special fea­
ture# tm CJOV-FM, we Ncoaa-
Wmtof t o t e m  t o  S t e s t o  
Aa® 'Tftags t f t  mmd aftte -  
tmm f a  f t e  H w * ™  JsawNir w fa  
f t  ciiiftfelK. Ftrtiiiwi toft*  
•"teagv"' 'efat iw t e t o  
Mitmimi Amm. f t f t i  a  l i« to  
am f b  tek to p ew r* : mmmAf 
tmm* E ftfa  Ecam.. M w te fa  
l,ifig9ftia aa® t e  ftfta Ortgrt- 
'TfcatY fa  8 futt- t e  twe imm. 
A te  t o  t e  psftFSto a r t  f t  
p«al. i la te fa te  fa* afte itet  
to® tetto'ftars wfak t e  I t e  
Aiiifti* IRfTTSiiMtsi i f t to  faa siftito  
T f t  V ftto  fa  t e  t t e t o fciwto 
litoL. T f t  I f a t e t e  Tftfafay t o  
CtoHsfaf I t a r  T te *  w* iwtsto- 
■wMl f t o  f t t t o  a t « f t t e  I k s  I  
F t o  ea »  la  H F t o  t e  » f t  
Ntofaarl aa® fail Pma- Y¥* ia
i m  f a  a  d t o t e  f t f a f t r  t o *  t o u r  
fa iMCklcr wttli iftsa  twa t f t  
mmmm. ted i ®a fttclaftto
afafliito# 9MPWBPP
I te W  Mtor T f t f t f t :  'T fttoSaStttoWW W WP^*'*to -
©  M 
L I v i a f
F ip t* r teaawwer; 'T f t L t e
aftfeh, A  IP ir jTMMinua
W m m  a  Baacn*, THVtosa. aasi 
I f t n r  fa  t e  C ftu it, Vaaews**.. 
CfaTdfV w fttoto C te if t s  fa
linsan'ini'r-[g ~ W fAem M  t wW W m m W T S ^ m m m * :  W ii te P F tfa, «
f l i t ’iiiAikI IAmhi lAf 
'I t e a t e ;  C t e f  'to® 'Titor C ftL  
ftftsw: Tftwte.. Bub fa Lfaua- 
Wf, 'Wmmm.
mm mmr m
T ft*F »  a f ta y t  . . . : 
ftttiwal fa  music to
d O V .tM l
CJOV
m w s mâ RR^F^w p̂ RgjF ̂ ^Rsaptf vp wi^r
1 HOUR SERVICE
0 r 9 IlfalHImime
Til ROIT M DiV CtttAltM
SUFEll.VALU Cteplrs 2-5323
*Tttar« Peace fa MWI Per Prtoaftsi DaBari*
|S « ,M «  U F S  INSimANCm  
ttniital Amount*
M Tears Rtfaaciag aai 
Ctoi'i irtfala Tctm 
MtNfTKLY PREMIUMS 
Age SO . . .  810.21 A«a40 SSi43
Age M . . .  m J 5  Af«4S . l » 3 S
Twi SHADDOCK
Rfate 2. 4FNc4l Rfalfaag. 
IMt (*» Wafer Street, Kftoraa 
PftCM 70-2818
Youf frigmlJjr Hcadqwaricff tot:
•  SOUVENIRS 
® MA6AZINES
•  CONFEaiONERY
“UNDER THE BIO 0C O K X 3O -
KELOWNA Tobacco Store





fM im  m  m m m m  m m w  e o p t j i ^  f S L  m a t m , t w
F o o tb a lle r  Jim  Brown 
Likes Switch Into Films
A Kfefe’WMfa WMimL Shw CaMU
C tA M iliM A flB it C i l i i ^ S M I i l  U jm I  D l 'A A i l l fjWiipiig mpnii iwn Kenof 
h t \ ^ k ¥ m M w
um m m  mi*-i 
ixm Mwmm fa  CStn-faMfa M mmm  
W** H # 'IPMmm
M « toy fai Ipw  ,Ali©i'"'i T ft  
f f t%  If tM ,. fa pfeM* f t  | f t l «  
•  m -i» f¥m —''Am * * « »  Iiiiimf*
'"il mm •  faM
fafate I iy ^  M ifai d i JftfiM
'lA W ia ii 4 A P 4 -T ft M«W «f 
I ft  mMfa f t  .Tft’ ftiteifaifai
*  ' § % £ m S m ^ ' '
©«'» pkrt fa •  m-'utm* m m d  
ef SiSiî iEier CV̂VHIMKiâ i
e  fufilrjf tihSit (̂̂ iî ŵiMisiiS
Mkkm 'fa* P-fa f t  ’fa« .AIiisa. 
Aclufa' fa IKrtifag .«*« f t
if t  a ftfa  f t  f t f t  W
ft '* *  pr«*tf t f t .  fa fa f tk  fa»
■̂ jr̂ he liUBrcieê MMEiieieNiu Sim 
faaMu i'm  fafa mm- m  m »m  fa 
fa*. ilifaiC* i  4m-"* 
f t  ii^ fe  fa  2 f t  i f t j r  i f t f a l  
Im sGime il̂ sreif
*tmx K f t f t i  ftM W * .fa CKM*
■ ' f t *  i t o ? S 5 «  « f t  * * i
a m  fafa .fa«faf fa faMfa 
dBdt S ĵ t̂ Q̂ dMsibr iBibe
ift'
srtw^fi ho —»■* l̂ tMW
f a *  f t f t f a  f a  ..
eift £tanwttwe Jii mw i|ijy*i|ftiM ggf
PftM M T’ fa  fa* ibfa t l  i f t i  
.'Ifa ftA  •  i t i i  i f t » 'i f a  
ipMSli ipâ ifa liiKE
Yet Another CHMm On S ^  
Ot C o u n ts  from Hong Kong
M z " i * f t  f a f t .  mm-, f t  vfa. 
fa* i f t  Isir ftfafafa am  im  
m m m  ««»• f e f t f t -  T f t « f t  
m m  4iiiN»4Kii>.j» fa S N ftf f t f t .  
imm Imm n-iiftc MMiii
wtfbM fl^" Mx̂ BwkbmTfa' m> mm *■9:0.5'iT̂farfar wS!t
Aw v®
'■‘̂ f t s  ’©toT #1 faM» *».. • #  
«**>*« 4 f t« ’t  •  ’(iftK #  f tr
f t  f t i  w  wei f t  wm  
f a j f i i f t . T f t  • * • ' ,
M far fa  fa* ’HiMim* fa
T ft f t  ifa  fa { f t  ffaftfa
mo TO-'* WiMyilk m  intMjfa d
fa tm . ®f fafa
* i> »  j
I fa iS '^ S S fa 'S r tifa i  l i  ’
fag- "
• T f t*  f a n t  it  fa  fai 
W fai I f t  f t r  w sfa i fafafa.”  
I f t  fswfttwr cfai.. *fa fa*  Ifa 
fan* fa f c f t  tiiiifti i wi’ Ufa 
Q f a f t *  C f a f t  M  H lfafar
M  « te  lifat*. fa  f a f t i t e  •  Cfafafa
fafafaffiftf: 'Cfaftt. T ft  *MMl T A
Se> iMwshMr fSSNMBWL̂ ^
tfiltlMI faiMt tu* fMfaall CtP;
I4^f3g»i 4*J*4--ffaw* »i %*" 
C ft# .f t  «* fa* to . ’«i 1 ft. 
C«uu.te«f> ii.!«g  fcni'ii ’«>ft 
t(M. i*fifi* .M, S sp fttf  *
tie ft*#-* fa* *Ĥ.«tt* uf fa* fafa 
w ft  w»* f e tA te f t  w  
liS’Wg fa t e  fawfaw 'at Li* 
te».«u!,tei’,. t e  **«*) 4,'L.Mft Cb’a-jF 
f t  fa®.
Isa*. i»»"le., fte  |w>**i )Aie i« f t r t  
*«a letw * f t  c*i*w*
Iktf’Wg t e  ftt*l 4u% «f 'Tft
Cstujsit.efe* fi«wi lfe«f IL*!.. 
C ftul®  O m f t  <lii#r«fai
fa* mm m4 SmtMa U ##« fa * 
f t «’(-!« m«m .
'  K«t* M * ’**■«. iftrjBM i*." 
t e  d i i r f f t  f t d u r t t t i  M*»-* 
fawe*. * f t  » « *  » ’I f t  * f t  .* 
teM'ir-r S*»** W*» v*’**
t e '#'*«! t e  Mtmmi- «l •  t o g  
a r t  €Uff»i--«ti ffl*M •  te t .» .
t e i a l  direrfar fa.®, W«f
t e  H  . t e  k * t * (  t e  *€»■ «»• » ’* t * i |  
* r t  tharmutg
Aliriwiiid. t e  f in i te  ifa f  r#- 
Is r r t  i<» N 't •Iretifa.f man wfal* 
I f t  e te f  C li* ite  te « *
f»«u t e  i«T Kt »»tr#l J t e *  
S ite  t e l  fai »tf*. S ite  It t e  
f tu td  ffai.lf» i«  « 4  MCA. wfatli 
U »t.(C*»ieNrfaf t e  Wm,
S ffte r  Cl>*idl« r*.m# m v f  far 
•  c f tl . lik*  meal erf t e  Cfuiu 
t».Rf, f t  Kai i r ry  f t l r  f t l ’tM* Wi 
Wm# i«S iTNirt'. U rtfte  Stt 
(■ Iftr. f t  W •  »tr*p|i4iMI frUow. 
4e*i>%*crf(r«d M d m utruU r.
IT *  sm tirL A T IN G
• What la It I t e  to work with 
me father?” f t  muwd. * i m .  
menaely itlm ulatlnf. He can f t  
touKh. but of courre. how can 
you argue with him? He la al- 
wavn right.”
S rtn fy . Itk* Wa b r o t h e r  
Charlea J r ., waa t f t  aori of U la 
Orey ChapUn; the two boy* 
hav* eight half-brother* ami 
half-alater* from Ihe comedlan'a 
m arriage to Oona O’Neill. Al­
though hi* iMirent* aeparated 
early  la  hi* Uf*, Sydney Indl- 
cate<l he ha* always tieen cloae 
to father.
" I ’ve alwuy* been able to go 
fa Mttt̂  «<fafkw « l 
concerning my career,"  said 
Sydney, "nnd he ha* alwa.v* 
been ol greot help. But he never 
urged me to  f t  an actor. II* 
never tell* hU children what lo 
tio. He let* ua decide for our- 
igilvcs
Sy'dney mad* hi* film debut 
tinder hi* father'* direction In 
Limelight, (1952), Charlie'* la it 
film In Hollywood.
"I 'v e  mad* « taw movie*,
M e l  T e r m *  M a r r i e s  
B r i t i s h  A c t r e s s
TOKYO (API — American 
actor-slnger Mel Torme, 40, and 
British actress Jane tte  Scott, 27, 
were m arried here Friday. H 
was Torm e's third m arrlago 
and Miss Scott's second.
OAM2EN WAS AllSKNAL 
CODALMINO. B ntfand (CPI 
Norman Peters called arm y 
bomb disposal experts when he 
ff tn d  what k w k rt like a few 
live faotrtw bomba in his Bur- 
r t f  inildeii. The crew found 
m o f a ^ n n  900 sheUs had lain 
behind t l i i  houM since the Sco* 
eod WorM W w.
m m dy  ffaps 'I te  I te ®  « t t e
wil ''.Ite {kfaMMV mwvm t|i;®S(p!k', 19ft:' ■nTHHlegf- w
itertB Mt$SiA l̂ li£ teiYte. jUk
■"I m u  »•« >ter» la T ft te te
f t c  'la f ti  i'*dw fate#fe
i mm « $ma* m
Ceaii M Efafet Air iitil*- 4iaSŴ ■* * ŴnPepeg* w 0F*aA.' if p̂
^ TtiS:iy|di8E"*S
mm 'tm  W m m t
Ail iî l Tihlli teiirtfcii $$teediihs*aea-r*.Fwrw- w-*fefa-w*T. *5--#a*Be-wwefa.-'
ifaPWi f t  f t *  i«ws4
*!«* fa tjp«  a Pares i#®.sh«-«»*, 
•faeb  it f t  I f t  iummnm
(::Ub tmam '{wsteeat *.'Kfiatrsaifc.
fart, trt Ift r o ^ t e f  
l» **##1,"' i*.sl Sytecf..
'1  w«mI4 I t e  f t  fft.y ftf- fb 
art WMtei f t  iMte®,. 4a* te -  
mmt ppftwai *ft
f t* ’
V̂stei JTteM ttdlif t  wfaS f̂twSBSSP̂ ft
W irt '«! 'f t t e  w rti tmm'* 44*te 
fai,. .Ai. m y rmt-,. Mmmm m 'M 
All fAtt' (WtifclBlE'
INMA' AMNI
t f t  t i te /C f tM ftf  m  f t  t e  m b
HThiiif Atete IbteM. jyHi thiMif IkiMfai'jp'̂ ŵer 9HW ŵwaep
c m ..« I f t l t e  9» Ml t e l l  Iw ift
*Km I liwiT Im4 cnitey ater 
tm m a f’ f t  mud- ‘T ftft’a a
lE ftto r'*  Iftft: 
leri'ftw  T f t
m um  t e a  f t
wM IMMit wM
letew pimfmt- art cm  t u r firifaft ttrfteaik a, m %iiSiiHlfc 'mfeft̂ Ljlftte*I **•9' TM̂mReS mmAwte fwugs
lUlAd tll̂
“tt  t e f t r t  r t t e  I  »«a* t e f t iIte iP̂iiiiYffcfeprtitftte ihte wfitewsl ’‘rtil .i||i|y| '■te #■ Tp**teft mftftwa' ft
ftteftfiftftartl Ite hmO jti6siiSi-’19teS 4fittflte6lSW»
la s ' I ia t tr t  f ty w rt t f t f t f  ¥  
m m , tm-m wmm a wtefa -Cm
■.tegArtisbwft i — tete: ftteav 'Ate■^Wraaw^fte^apepi  ̂ ft ^^wwe***®#
fim a te f .
*A fift i  Icfi.
I «@t a  fail r t
wtefi tew  win t e  «rtr m t
ciirt ft®  W f sftH fafas ifeft. 
M m  » f t r t  a r t  a Irtf ■«! •»*%- 
tn i r t  a im r t  t e  m tH m . I iwt 
■ay ftig  wiimi fab.: M  iW 'f tt-  
■fft ijft  W’f t  lift'd oirtfeSMM Mb 
iw ftr, liiS. f t  W fftirflf m srt 
far bnfapnf t e  l«a far im  
btwft.,“
I f t d  B if f tn  im e  fa t e  f i r t  
wwid. fcrt iMist mt.abfa acirtm- 
HMMi Kai*« lui ivrthfaer r t  T f taMWMnaiwe ŵe-weinBi wâr gp̂a
Cautfalrt- f c r t r t  T f t O rtr t Ml 
N ftd l Ameflc* ftc**»lt t f  ««► 
I f t i  wKh m  Atecicm tflsn, 
T f t C arcfaftc t.)
mam
i t i r r  A it iu v i f i i




YOUR FURS ARE 
MUCH TOO 
PRECIOUS
. . .  to be left in •  hot, stuffy closet during the 
summer months. Bring your furs lo Gem Gcancrt 
Tailors —• Furrica Ltd.
Fur Storage 
Doesn't Cost -  It Pays
For 2% of the value of your fur wc will Issue you 
an insuraixk policy covering theft, loss, damage. 
Our vaults are air-conditioned and refrigerated. 
Ask about our cleaning, glazing and furs repair 
department.
G E M
CLEANERS -  TAILORS -  FURRIERS ltd .
289 Bernard Ave. 
ShofM Capri
DM 76Z-2781 
DM 762-2481
